
Ha ll  Of  R e m a k e s
BT HiRRIL HáLLMARl

IF YOU have aot made 
lervations yet to see one of 

sum m er’s Dinner 
leatre productions of Cisco 

College, I would like 
urge you to do so Im- 

ledlately.
The Roof Garden Theatre 
reductions are always 
lellghtful and the food Is 

ilcious.
The Dinner Theatre open- 

Its 1982 summer session 
hursday night with the 
iresentation of “ I Ought to 

In Pictures," a two act 
ly with three characters, 

the players were well- 
ehearsed and delivered 
lelr lines superbly.
So, pick up your phone and 

;all 442-2567, If it Is between 9 
,^nd 5 on a weekday, and 
;^ak e  reservations to see at

Íieast one of this summer’s 
iroductlons. On weekends 
ind alter hours, you may 

call 44^2589 for reserva
tions.

This summer’s produc- 
■itlons will be “ I Ought to Be 

^In Pictures” -  June 17-19;
A Funny Thing Happened 
on the Way to the Forum” -  
July 8-10, 15-17; and a Stu
dent Production — August 
5-7,12-14.

TO GIVE YOU some Idea 
on what type of actors are 
used in the Roof Garden 
Theatre productions, the 
following information con
cerns the three players In 
Thursday night's production 
of "1 Ought to Be In Pic
tures.” They are Betty 
Hukill, Donna Dorsett and 
Bob Strauss.

BETTY Hukill received 
her Bachelor of Fine Arts 
degree from Stephen F. 
Austin State University, 
where she gained experience 
both as an actress and as a 
designer/technician. Since 
helping put her husband, 
Charlie, through his MFA 
program at the Dallas 
Theater Center, she has had 
the opportunity to act, 
direct, and design profes
sionally at the Paul Bunyan 
Playhouse In Bemldjl, Min
nesota, and at HSU’s Van 
Ellis Theatre In Abilene. 
People of the Abilene area 
will remember her lor her

perform ances with the- 
Abilene R epertory  and 
Abilene Community 
Theatres.

DONNA Dorsett Is known 
In the area both as an actress 
and as a director. With her 
MFA degree In acting from 
TCU, she la currently a can
didate lor a Ph.D. in a- 
cting/directlng at Texas 
Tech University. She has 
professional acting ex
perience with Casa Manana 
in Fort Worth and with the 
Country Squire Dinner 
Theatre in Lubbock, in addi
tion, she has appeared on 
numerous television com
mercials and as cover model 
for the New York Arts Jour
nal. Her acting credIU also 
Include a wide range of roles 
in university and community 
threatre from Eliiabeth In 
“Elizabeth the Queen” to 
Fanny Brice In “ Funny 
Girl.” As a teacher and 
director she has conducted 
numerous workshops and 
served as director of theatre 
at McMurry College, 1975-77.

BOB Strauss has been call
ed an “ Institution” by the 
Abilene Reporter News. His 
involvement with Abilene 
community Theatre brings 
to memory his outstanding 
performances In “Play It 
Again, Sam” and “ Arsenic 
and Old Lace,” and others 
too numerous to mention. As 
d irec to r of the Dyess 
Playhouse, he produced such 
plays as “ Funny Girl,” 
“Stop the World I Want to 
Get Off,” and “ Miracle 
Worker.” His proudest ac
complishment is being the 
founder of the Abilene 
Repertory Theatre, where 
he has earned numerous ac
ting and directing credits 
over the past seven years.

BRENDA LANE

Brenda Lane 
Is New Bank 
Vice.President

Mrs. Brenda Lane, a 
veteran of nearly 20 years on 
the staff of the First National 
Bank, was named vice presi
dent and cashier of the bank, 
President I>ee D. Woolley 
reported Friday. Mrs. I^ane 
has been the bank’s cashier 
for two years.

Mrs. l.ane joined the bank 
staff while still in Cisco High 
School in 1963. After working 
part-time two and a half 
years, she began working 
full lime and served in vir
tually every department 
She grew up in Cisco and is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arless Pierce.

A graduate of Cisco Junior 
College, Mrs. Lane has at
tended several banking 
seminars. She lives with her 
husband, Don, at their stock 
farm eight miles west of 
Cisco. Mr. Lane works for 
the Comanche County REA 
at Eastland.

“Mrs. iJine has been doing 
a fine job for the bank and 
her promotion was the 
result,” Mr. Woolley said.
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1 Condemnation Hearing Order, 
Sale Of Lake Courts Approved

. .  I ll7A/4nAC/4lltl

JASPER COOK

A resolution calling for a 
public hearing for condem
nation proceeding on seven 
structures considered to be 
dangerous and a public 
nuisance was approved at 
the semi-monthly meeting of 
the City Council at City Hall 
last Tuesday night.

In other action, the Council 
decided to offer Lake Cisco 
Courts for sale, approved a 
plan by the Cisco Kiwanis 
Club to encourage Cisco pro
perty owners to donate the 
mineral interests under their 
town lots to the city, and 
ordered a special Council 
meeting for 6 p.m. Wednes
day, June 9, to interview

candidates for the City 
Judge vacancy.

The condemnation resolu
tion concerns old buildings in 
a bad state of repair located 
at 805 Beech St., on Lot 1, 
Block 120, Sub. 4,509 E. 13th. 
504 E. 12th St., 706 E. 11th St., 
«)3 W. nth St., and 805 W. 
nth St.

City Manager Mike Moore 
said the date for a public 
hearing on the condemnation 
proceeding would be an
nounced soon. After the mat
ter was taken under study, 
two owners of the properties 
are tearing down their 
buildings, another plans to

move his away, and two 
others are examining op
tions, Mr. Moore said.

This was the second group 
of structures assembled by 
the city for condemnation in 
efforts to cleanup the town, 
Mr. Moore said. Others are 
planned, he added.

The Council reappointed 
Charlie Moad, local rancher 
and form er Council 
m em ber, as a lte rn a te  
municipal court judge. 
Several men have expressed 
an interest in the city 
judgeship and they were to 
be given an opportunity to be 
interview ed at 6 p.m.

VBS Will Begin 

At 1st Boptist 

Mon., June 14
F irs t B aptist Church 

Vacation Bible School begins 
Monday, June 14, and con
cludes Friday evening, June 
18, with a commencement 
program and open house for 
family and friends of those 
children who attend Bible 
School.

Classes will be from four 
years to sixth grade. This 
year's theme is based on the 
qualities of Jesus and His 
Life. The daily schedule will 
be from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 
noon.

There is a fine staff of 
workers this year and they 
are looking forward to hav- 

I ing the boys and girls 
throughout the community 
join them.

Family Night 

W iifBe June 17 

At Country Club
Family night will be on 

June 17 with supper at 7:00 
p.m. at the Cisco Country 
Club. Please bring a covered 
dish and enjoy the fellowship 
and fun. All Cisco Country 
Club members and guests 
are urged to attend.

Cook Is Appointed 
City Court Judge

Jasper W. Cook was ap
pointed judge of the 
municipal court, and City 
Manager Mike Moore was 
authorized to work with 
engineers to advertise for bid« on a Mwor projoct at a 
special meeting of the City 
Council at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
at City Hall.

Mr. Cook, a re tired  
Methodist minister and civil 
engineer, assumed his duties 
Thursday at City Hall. He 
succeeded O.T. Killion who 
resigned recently after 
holding the post for some 
eight years.

A native of Cisco, Mr. Cook 
holds severa l college 
degrees. He spent a dozen 
years in engineering, work
ing mostly in Saudi Arabia 
and Algeria. He served as

pastor of Methodist churches 
for some 15 years. The Cooks 
own their home at 402 Front 
Street. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S.L. Cook of Cisco.

The city manager will 
work with €njjiine«rm to com  ̂
píete details to advertise for 
bids to carry out the 10-inch 
sewer outfall line project as 
approved by Cisco voters 
last April 3rd. A bid opening 
date is expected to be set 
within a week, Mr. Moore 
said.

The city manager was also 
to serve as the city’s right^f- 
way official in connection 
with the sewer project, 
which was designed to 
relieve congestion in the 
north and west areas of 
town.

DEPARTiffiNT OF THE MONTH for April at 
____ Burgess Industries was the building department.

Scott Anderson Will Receive iiSTSLiph
Elliott, Kim Squires, Thomas Palmer, James 
Weiser and Westley Thompson. (Staff Photo)

Lions To Sponsor 

New Evening Club C 0 V 6 t6C l LONG S t o r  D69I*G G

AARP Will 
Hold Picnic 
At Lake Park

Members of the Cisco 
C hapter of AARP are 
rem inded by President 
Walter Knowlden that a pié

is being held at l.ake 
Park on Thursday, 
17, in place of the 

regular meeting at the Cor
ral Room.

Members are to bring lun
ches for themselves and 
their guests and gather at 
the Park at 6:00 p.m.

Persons needing transpor
tation should call Mr. 
Knowlden at 442-1715.

n;c 
Cisco 
June

PASTORAL CARE 
AND COUNSELING 

Ctoco 44M132

A c k n o w l e d g e t  

Giftt
A memorial has been 

given to E.L. Graham  
Memorial Hospital in the 
form of two digital electronic 
blood pressure units with 
built in pulse meters. These 
lumiscopes were given to 
honor the late Art Guthrie, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C.W. 
Guthrie.

It was announced by Helen 
Orr, hospital administraor, 
that a gift had been donated 
to the hospital memorial. 
fund by hospital employees 
in memory of Rachel Smith.

The new Cisco Evening 
Lions Club will be sponsored 
by the 66-year old Cisco 
Lions Club, it was decided at 
the club’s weekly luncheon 
Wednesday noon at the 
White Elephant Restaurant.

The new club held its 
o rgan izational m eeting 
Thursday night, June 3, and 
elected Jerry Jeffcoat as 
president and Norman 
Richardson as secretary. 
Plans call for the charter 
night dinner to be held June 
25th. Announcement of 
details will be made soon.

Vice President Ivan Webb 
reported on the club’s board 
of directors meeting last 
Tuesday morning.

Lion E.L. Jackson, a 
veteran member of the club, 
made a talk on Lionism as 
the program feature. Boss 
Lion Jack Farleigh presided.

Youth Charged 
In Truck Theft

A 19-year old hitchhiker, 
who was charged with steal
ing a huge truck at the White 
Elephant Truck Stop in Cisco 
at 2:30 a.m. Thursday, re
mained in Eastland County 
jail Friday under 82,500 
bond, authorities reported.

Jessie Wayne Roberts of 
Weatherford was arrested 
by Breckenridge police 30 
minutes after the truck, own
ed by William H. Patterson 
of D iana, Texas, was 
reported missing, Cisco 
Police Chief Raymond 
Blevins reported. Cisco of
ficers Larry Jemigan and 
Jack ie  Hobbs went to 
B reckenridge to take 
custody of Roberts.

The young man was charg-

SCOTT ANDERSON
Scott Anderson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Freddy Anderson, 
will receive the coveted Lone 
Star Farmer Degree during 
the State F.F.A. convention 
in Fort Worth. The conven
tion will be held in the Tar
rant County Convention 
Center July 14-16.

ed in Justice of the Peace 
I.W U ssery’s court at 
Eastland and bond was set. 
Sheriff Johnny Morren said 
the youth was reluctant to 
contact family and friends in 
Weatherford because he did 
not waat them to know that 
he was in trouble.

The truck, a 1971 model 
fre ig h t-lin e r, was not 
damaged. Roberts was 
charged with unlawful use of 
a motor vehicle.

( M a t a ,

is the highest degree an FFA 
member can achieve at the 
state level. Only 3 percent of 
a states total FFA member
ship are eligible to receive 
the award.

To become one of the reci
pients a student has to have 
at least $500.00 and to have it 
on deposit, or actively in
vested in his agriculture pro
jects. The members must 
also m ain tain  a high 
scholastic average and have 
participated in numerous 
leadership activities.

Scott’s project program 
has consisted of sheep and 
steers. He maintains a small 
flock of breeding sheep and 
participates in numerous 
livestock  shows with 
animals he has raised.

Scott is currently serving 
as vice president of the Cisco 
FFA Chapter and is a senior 
at Cisco High School. He is 
active in school and church 
activities and assists his 
father in caring for their ran
ching interests.

A group of Cisco FFA 
members and the chapter 
advisors Gilbert Copeland 
and Grant Robinson will be 
present at the FFA Conven
tion when Scott receives the 
award.

FIREMEN CALLED 
Cisco and Eastland fire 

departments were called at 
5:30 am . Friday after a 
transformer was struck by 
lightning and caught fire 
near Highway 490 east of 
Cisco. An Eastland truck 
went to the scene and Cisco 
stood by in the event more 
equipment might be needed. 
The blaze was soon under 
control with damage only to 
(he transformer.

EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH for April at 
Burgess Industries is Sally Martinez. Mr. Mar
tinez has been employed there since July IS, 
1972. He is classified as an Assembler A, in the 
small vessels department. He received a $50 gift 
certificate. “We are proud of SaUy he does a fine 
Job,” said a company spokesman. (Staff Photo)

Helan Orr Installed As Director
in various capacities.Helen Orr, administrator, 

E.L. Graham Memorial 
Hospital, Cisco, was install
ed as director at large of the 
Texas Medical Record 
Association (TMRA) during 
ceremonies held June 1, 
1982, at Texas Hospital 
Association 53rd annual con
vention and exhibit show in 
San Antonio. Mrs. Orr has 
been active in TMRA for the 
past 15 years and has served

Kay Mosley, R.N., direc
tor of nursing service, 
Sharene Richardson, A.R.T., 
director of medical records 
and Pam  Rose, R.N., 
operating room supervisor, 
also attended the annual 
THA meeting and par
ticipated in conferences of 
their respective  s ta te  
associations.

Wednesday.
The Council decided to 

open bids on Oct. 12,1982, for 
the sale of Lake Cisco 
Courts, including nine native 
stone cabins and 10.5 acres 
of land near Lake Cisco. The 
bids will be restricted to 
churches and non-profit 
organizations that might be 
interested in owning and 
operating a retreat near 
Lake Cisco, it was decided.

The Council will reserve 
the right to refuse any or all 
bids and will not accept a bid 
under $45,000, it was decid
ed. The city manager will 
prepare and publish bid 
notices in the near future.

The matter of metering 
water used at Chesley Field 
was discussed and tabled.
The Council asked the city 
manager to prepare a list of 
all unmetered water users.

Stanley Pirtle, local oil 
man, spoke for the Cisco 
Kiwanis Club in asking the 
Council for permission to 
conduct a drive to encourage 
Cisco property owners to 
deed the mineral interest 
under their lots to the City of 
Cisco.

Mr. Pirtle said that an oil 
company has approachad 
Wm with an otter to lease all 
land in the City of Cisco for 
drilling on 46-acre plots. He 
said that the value of 
minerals to owners of homes 
and lots was insignificant 
but same would be worth 
much in 46-acre plots to the 
city. The city limits incliKle 
some 1,500 acres.

Oil men believe that a 
substantial oil pool lies 
under the City of Cisco, Mr. 
Pirtle noted. An orderly 
drilling program on 40-acre 
plots so arranged as not to 
damage homes and property 
could provide the city with 
as much as $500,000 per year, 
he said And the city would 
have no taxes to pay on oil in
come, he added. Legal 
aspects of the idea have been 
and are being studied, he 
said. ,

The Council voted 
unanimously to give Mr. Pir
tle and the Kiwanis Club 
the ir b lessings and a 
“go-ahead” on the project.

During the citizen-council 
discussion period, the Rev. 
Buddy Sipe, pastor of First 
B ap tist Church, com
plimented the Council for 
putting up new street signs. 
Mayor Eris Ritchie noted 
that they were purchased 
with federal revenue sharing 
funds and that Fireman 
David Gill did much of the 
work in putting up the new 
signs.

Sarah Owens who lives on 
9th Street suggested that the 
city notify residents when 
water line breaks force the 
water to be cut off in their 
neighborhood. She said that 
this results in dirty water 
that ruins clothes in washing 
machines and dam ages 
water heaters. The Council 
took the suggestion under 
advisement.

David Gill suggested that 
the grass at Qty Park and 
Lake Cisco Park be mowed 
regularly as a mosquito con
trol measure. He said that 
Council members might like 
to see exhibits of fire fighting 
equipment that will be on 
display this weekend at a 
state convention of firemen 
in Abilene.

Present were Mayor Rit
chie, CouncUmen Bobby In
gram. Ivan Webb, Bobby 
Rains, Loyal Lundstrom and 
Linton B a ttea s , City 
M anager M oore, City 
Secretary Ginger Johnson. 
City Attorney Bill Wright 
and some 10 citisens.
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S l B S t R I P T I O N S  
RATES: Cit> and in 
t'ount> $13.00. Out of 
fouiity and out of state 
$16.00. $1.25 by the 
month.

NOTICE: Unieit you hove eitoblished crecfit 
[wrth the Cisco Press all dossified ods most| 

be poid in odvonce.

T U
T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

I

IMFMiRTANT 
Check sour ad the 

First Day it appears. In 
event of errors, please 
call immediately to 
have it corrected. No 
claims will be allowed 
lor more than one incor
rect insertion.
' The publishers liabili
ty shall be limited to on- 
Iv the amount of space 
consumed bv these er
rors.

c NOTICE

NOTICE

DOZER SERVK E 
Tanking, brush pushing] 
and all types of dirt] 
work. $35 per hour. I 
Minimum 4 hours. Call] 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127. 
p-tfc______

\  o r  I (L For home
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News' If you live 
north of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N call Laura 
Hamilton. 629-2819 p-tfc

-amiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMniiii^
I  HARDEE =
= Rem odeling and E 
E Repair. Free estimates. = 
i  442-1054. E
E p-49 E

Freeman Draper Cuslom' 
Drapes for one w inflow or for 
the whole hou.se For more 
information call 723-6684 
44-tlT'

HOMF RKPAIRS

PAINTING 
( ARPKNTRY 
INSl I.ATION 

I.ANDSf APING 
( I .STOM t ABINF.TS 

( all for free estimâtes. 
142-.T872.

Discount to all senior 
citi/ens. p-56

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUTION 

Residential and com
mercial. Remodeling, 
addons, new homes, 
custom rabinets. eon- 
crele. electrical work, 
etc. 442-1933. Cisco. 
p-lOtfc

Allen’s Heating 
Air Conditioning 
Sales & Serv ice 

854-1795. Baird p-tfc

WFJsTERN 
MATTRESS CO.

San Angelo
Mattress and complete bed
ding New and exchange on 
delivery Phone Cisco Motel, 
442-9995. Leave name
p-27tfc________________________

SAW SHARPENING 
SERVICE

Scissors, hand saws, tin 
snips, circular saws, 
chain saws, lawn mower 
blades. R.B. Boyd, 1602 
Ave. H, Cisco, p-tfc

In ONE FAMILY Out 
OF 5, MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHILD’S LNIVERSmr | 
EDUCATION. LIFE IN
SURANCE Can Help I 
AVOID ’THIS!

STEVE COZART 
CONSTRUtTION 

Remodeling 
.Add-ons 

New Homes 
Cabinet 

Concrete 
Ele<*trieal. etc. 
Free estimates 

Phone 442-1709. p-4ltfc

LOST & FOUND

REWARD 
Lost in Nimrod area. 

Highway 206. German 
Shepherd male dog, 
seven months old. 
Answers to name of 

, Duke. Wearing red col
lar.

Dana (’arlile, 442-2686 
or I..ee’s Truck Service, 
442-3181. p-48

LOST: Female Doberman 
between Cisco and Cross 
P la in s, Highway 206. 
Answers to name Fancy If 
found call 6’29-8468 Reward 
p-47

VXRDSALE: Lots and lots 
of beautiful but cheap baby 
Items plus misc. household 
Items and clothing 9 a m. 
Saturday and Sunday, June 
12 and 13 . 408 West 12th, 
Cisco, p-47

GARAGE SALE: 306 W 4th
in Cisco. 8' bass boat, fur
niture, stereo and roto tiller. 
Free standing shower. T-16

SIDEWALK SALE: 710 
Ave E, Cisco, across from 
Commercial Printing. Mon
day only, p-47

CARPORT SALE: Satur
day, June 12. starting at 9:00 
a m. Twin beds and mat
tresses and springs, chest of 
drawers, Victorian chairs, 
roll away bed, children’s 
clothes and toys, baby items 
and bicycle 1108 Mancill 
.Ave., Cisco, p-47

Make the

SCHOOL CUSTODIANS
Cisco Jr.-Sr. High School 

IS now taking applications 
for school custodians. Need 
m ature, dependable in
dividuals to work part-time 
and/or full-time. If in
terested, please contact 
Mike Turner at Cisco High 
School. 442-3051. p-46tfc

BUS DRIVERS
Need mature men and 

w omen to drive school buses. 
.Must have a good driving 
record. Experience not 
neces.sary. we will train If 
you are interested, plcu.̂ ê 
contact .Mike Turner or Jim 
Purvear at Cisco High 
School, 442-3051 p-46tfc

WANTED-I want to 
babysit children in your 
home. Call 442-2757. 
p-45tfc

WANTED: Landowners,
that are offering season and 
or day lease privileges for 
hunting gam e. Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. 
Box 991, Cisco, Texas 76437, 
817442-2537. p ^ tfe

HELP WANTED: 
Mature cashier. 3-11 
shift. $3.50 per hour. 
Taylor Center, 100 Ave. 
D, Cisco. p45tfc

.-j m ;
Connection

WANTED: l.auDdry at
tendant for weekends. 
Apply in person at 
Taylor Center No. 3, 
Cisco. p-19tfc

Would like to mow 
vards. Call 442-2572 or 
442-3105. p49

i
Read the classifieds 3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom fur
nished apartment. Water 
paid . $160 m onth. $50 
deposit. No pets. Prefer 
m arried  couple. Call 
442-20%. 911 West 4th, Cisco. 
p47

WEDDING E4ÎLTPMENT 
RENTAL: Brass floor
candelabras, tablecloth, 
table appointments, silk 
floral arrangements. Please 
call for consultation Merle 
(Lucy) Ledford, Clyde, 
893-5362. p-51

H O M E  lAAPROVEMENTS
** Romodoling. Add-On»

Now Homo*. Cobinot»,

Elocfricol, Concroto, Blowm
il-1 Intulotion, Floor Covoring,

K o oting . D ry-W oll-Po in tin g . 

Coromic Tilo. Countor Top»,

B & N Building
442-3737 or 442-3727

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $20 
month. Call 442-3340, 
Cisco. p-57tfc

MOBILE 
SPACE FOR 
One acre tract. 
p4tlc

HOME
LEASE:
442-3330.

FOR SALE: 1973 Chev. 
pickup, power, a ir , 
automatic, 1.W B., dual 
tanks, AM-FM. good rubber, 
good motor. Call 442-2305. 
p48

FOR SAl.E: 1973 Mercury 
station wagon, clean, good 
condition, reasonably pric
ed. Call 442-1254. p47tfc

FOR SALE: 78 Honda Gold 
Wing, fullv dressed. 75 
Yamaha 650. Call 442-3045. 
p47

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford LTD. 
Power brakes and steering, 
air-conditioned, A.M-FM, 
8-track tape player, good 
motor and transmission, 3 
almost new tires. $1,400. Also 
two black Angus cows, 
already breeded, have 
calves Feb. Also 318 Dodge 
motor and transmission 
$150. Also big heavy duty 
inch electric drill. Call 
643-3110, Rising Star. p47

FOR SALE: 1 9 7 7 \  
T-BIrd, air condition, |  
electric seats and win
dows, cruise control, 
AM-FM stereo  and 
8-track, tilt steering 
wheel. Bronze. $2,600. 
Call 442-2572 or can be 
seen at 508 West 10th, 
Cisco. p-5S

FOR SALE: Heavily 
Fertilized Coastal Hay. 
In field or delivered. 12 
miles so. of Cisco. 
725-6680. p-54

One of the nicer homes in Cisco, excellent location, 
upkeep very good, paved street and not overpriced, 
you will like this place and there Is no sign up In front.

Your dream can come true, being offered is one of 
those stately, beautiful, well kept, two story dwellings. 
When this house Is gone you may never ever have a 
chance to own one again. In many ways the house Is 
priceless but you can buy it within reason. You will 
have the past, present and future all In one.

A very attractive stucco two bedroom dwelling, good 
location as to schools and priced right.

Owner has two places, one very good stucco, roomy 
tw o bedroom, with extra garage apartment, comer lot 
and paved street. The other is attractive frame three 
bedroom dwelling IW miles out on an acre or two of 
land, will sell or keep either one.

Three bedroom frame, extra nice inside, you will like 
it, comer lot, good location and no trouble in getting It 
financed with a lower rate of Interest and very little 
closing costs.

Another two story, carpeted upsUirs and down, pav
ed street, comer lot and Is a steal price wise.

Small but beautiful, four room dwelling, comer lot 
and good location.

We have them, other houses, downtown commercial 
property, you name It and we will probably have it and 
we are seiyng it. We appraise all property before 
listing it so the price is exactly right and we know the 
business we are in.

807 Ave. Ds, Cisco

Gorl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage

H ire , salesmsii to otsist in oH photos 
of tho woih. 44I-364I or, night 442-164Z

FOR SALE: 1978 
Kawasaki KZIOOO with 
full fairing and luggage 
box, very good condi
tion. A real buy at 
$1995.00 (firm). Call 
4 4 M 2 8 0 ^ ^ 5 4 ^ ^ ^ ^

Police
'^ t sp a tc i

629-1728

Gloss

FOR SALE: 10x50 trailer 
house, central heat and air. 
$3,500 . 8 KW 4 cylinder 
power plant, $1,500. Call 
442-3410. p - 4 8 _____

MILK 
$2.00 gallon 

Taylor Grocery 
1307 Ave. A 

p-46lfe

I

= V

Why not have all your appliances 
vrorking? None too small or large. 8

• Bring them to •

I t i !  J.A .C .'s FIX IT SHOP I
903 W. 5th Street

FOR SALE: Couch and 
ree lincr, like new. 
reasonable price. Call 
44‘2-3863. p-54

629-3161

W. Main 

Eastland

i
<> 

❖Â Mirrofs TaMn Tof*

l>«of» V:>

Insurance Clciins Welcome!

y
^  442-2274 Weekdays 5:30-9:30 p.m.S
Nj Saturday 8-5 •

^  442-4?!? ^  j f

r ircT fu c  ^
m m ( :  m m  m m  

nrfTitiC,'’i  M Tnir^ n rn i.n n cr m m  r m

110 W. 8th. St. Cisco, TX.

y  I 1 WORK GUARANTEEDf r ' -V

Area Wide 24 hr. Service 
V  7 Days A Week

ClEANING OUT ^  .
INSTALLING SEPTIC 

TANKS 8 DRAIN LINE»
I CLEANING OUT SAND TRAPS 8 GREASE
[TRAPS REPAIRING DRAiN LINES • BACKHOE SERVICE

[442-4301 or 647-3494|^
Wards Septic Tank

Washer-Dryer-Refrigeration Repair

'/V '•ipc'oi K e r .m o r e  

‘ - o! F-ior*ric

r i ' * PoH'*

Ted Parrish
Route 2 

Box 240A-1
Cisco, Texas

AÎ) VTOfr.

Otc-7Lvnefcvi

r.iin ce

Formerly Factory Service JJ-lc

FOR SALE: Southwest 
Cisco. 3 bd. home on 4 acres, 
plenty of trees and good san
dy soil. Low in te res t 
assumption possible. Call 
442-1693 after 5.442-3958. p-55

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
172 acres improved with love 
grass and coastal, 12 miles 
south east of Cisco, 4 miles 
west of Carbon on Farm 
Road 2526.3 tanKs, goat fenc
ed and cross fences. 
m inerals on 132 acres. 
$590.00 per acre. $10,000 
down, owner will finance for 
10 years at 10%. If interested 
call John E. Dudley collect, 
area code 915-598-0531, El 
Paso, Texas. p47tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bd. house, 202 
Ave. I, $10,000.00. 4 acres 
outside city limits. Highway 
80 east. Call 442-3593. p-28tfc

FOR SALE: Spacious 2 
story older home, excellent 
location in Cisco, on corner 
lot, paved street. Needs 
some repairs but is livable. 
Call 442-1993 or 442-2366. 
p-39tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Executive home, brick, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, approx. 
2400 sq. ft. including 600 ft. 
office area. Central heat and 
air, pool, fireplace, built in 
kitchen, double garage on 72 
wooded acres. 12 miles South 
of Cisco on Hwy. '206. Some 
minerals $150,000. Phone 
817-725-6300, 817-629-8768. 
TNF

REDUCED RORI 
QUICK SALE: 5 room 
house. Large lot with I 
garden spot. Close to | 
school. $8,500. Can be 
seen at 603 West 11th, 
Cisco, or rail 442-1524. 
For sale by owner, p-59

FDR .SALE
2 large lilts 97’2 feet by j 
llu feet l.'tUO bloek So. 
luinutr Lorkett Adeitum 
E astla iid . Call
8I7-62'>-” H.’!. T47

"FOR SALE: 3 bedroonT 
home with life time vinyl’ 
siding, all paneled, carpet 
and drapes, dishwasher and' 
garbage disposal, V-k lots 
with good water well, 2 
storage buildings, 2 air- 
conditioners, and pool table 
included. 508 East 8th, Cro.ss 
Plains, 725-6648 or 725-7311. 
p-82tfc

Control* dumping

)A/i//(am$ P u m p in q  Serv ice  
R L (Rocky) Williom»

P O BO* 4S'
BiS<NOSTAR TEXAS '5471

m i  PHONE  
( • 17) 643 4592 |

»gM

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNEaiON  
for complete television enjoyment 

★  ★  ★

¡Southern Television Systems Corpi

Serving Cisco, Eostland, Ranger 
Call us for complete mformation

?arf-Tlm a Agent For AU-RisIc 

Crop Isumriinco
in Faatlond, Brown and Corahon Counties. 
No License required.

Contact Webster Wlllouyhby,
511 Early Bivd.

next to Classic Inn M :el, Early, Tx. 
(915) 643-4034$ 1 I JIH

' i y o t4 n o t ! /n e

f  M/A -

1004 West nth. 2 bedrooms, storage shed and car
port. $25,000.

Country store and home. Rising Star Highway. On 
one acre approximately. $22,500

1302 Front. Brick home. 3 bedrooms, 1̂ 4 bath, cen
tral h/a, fireplace, parlor stove, family room, living 
room, and hobby or office, fenced yard, pretty oak 
trees. Half block from junior-senior high school. One 
block to swimming pool. FHA or equity. $65,(XX)

1301 Harrell. Fresh as spring. All redone. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, utility, 2 carport, central a/h. 
$40,000.

308 P7ast 20th. I^irge 3 bedroom house and good size 
shop building on 3 lots. Home and shop adaptable for 
many uses. $40,000

ALMOST S(XD OUT 
WE NEED LISTINGS 

LET US SELL YOURS TOO

Anita Webb. As»ociate, 442-3546 
Roy Moody, Broker, 725-7279

(̂ ^■̂ 4*'*’ A 4)44i>i .9- / i*  a t u l  /-.T  

4̂444/411̂  V  iAun</4t ^

** M e i4iAr4'/ypw «

I
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1,1.
Grammi 
Hos^tol

biting Hours: 2:00^ 
4:00 & 7:00-9:00

P atien ts  in the E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follows:

Eunice Pence 
eleo White 
Rudolph Schaefer 
J.D. Pinkston 
Virgil Simpson 
Ralph Green.

Eostlond 
Memorial 

Hospital
’̂ Visiting Hours: 2:30-/ 

4:00 & 7:00-8:30
Patients in the Eastland 

Memorial Hospital were 
listed as follows:
Virgil Wells
Marvin P. Ill (Trey) Holli
day
Vernon (Brandy) Hum
phreys
William A. Boothe 
Charles D. Price 
Bernice L. Mangum 
Naoma J. Dunnihoo 
Rebecca Carey 
Rachel Gomez 
Robert Boner 
[.enorah E. Alford 
lx)uise Parrish 
Baby Girl Dunnihoo 
Baby Girl Carey 
Baby Girl Gomez 
Connie Webb 
Avis R. Miller 
John Brown 
Terry Williams 
Teresa Smith 
Carolyn Brown 
Joy Lynn Harrison 
liCwis Vardeman 
Kenneth Butler 
Marvin Martin 
John Petty 
E. Carl Johnston 
Bonnie Garner 
Jerry Chaney 
Viola Box 
Donna Clark 
Kathleen Maxwell 
Lucille Liles 
Joyce Berry 
Carme Koonce 
Era Pounds 
Kathie Kilgore 
Grade Haney 
Linus Wiffler 
Virgie Jarrett 
Marian Herridge 
Mary Harden 
Joe Reyes 
I.6W ÌS Starr 
Pearl Hallmark

k v U W n g H o u r t l^ p ^ ^  
^4:00&6KX)-8:30
Patients in Ranger General 
Hospital were:
Ima Jean Vick
Timothy McDowell
John Hatfield
Edwin Feltmann
Florence Spain
Max Hernandez
Ray Sue
Rhoda Huckaby
Lucille Pewutt and Baby
Boy
Ola May Dudley 
Pearl Parrack

Roy Wheeler

ogainst fines 

of illegol oliens
A U ST IN -Independent 

Cattlem en’s Association 
President Roy Wheeler to
day contacted members of 
the Texas Congressional 
delegation asking that they 
not support pending legisla
tion levying stiff fines on 
employers hiring illegal 
aliens. The legislation spon
sored by Senator Alan Simp
son of Wyoming and Rep. 
Ronald Mazzoli of Kentucky 
was recently reported out of 
committee and will soon be 
considered by Congress.,

Wheeler explained the 
legislation requ ires an 
employer establish  the 
citizensh ip  of all his 
workers, including tem
porary employees, before 
hiring. If illegals are hired, 
the employer could face stiff 
fines of up to J2,000.

•‘Such requirements would 
be resented by workers, en
courage discrimination and 
lend themselves to fraud,” 
Wheeler insisted. He sug
gested that a far better pro
cess of combatting employ
ment problems would be to 
arrange a federal bracero 
program, strengthen fun
ding for the border patrol or 
lighten visa eligibility.

Wheeler concluded that's 
difficult to believe that the 
government is placing im
m igration  liab ility  on 
employers when they have 
refused to properly consider 
a bracero program and hire 
more people to police Capitol 
Hill than they hire to police 
the entire U.S. borders.

f Homemaking Hints %
Ì By Jonet Thomas l!

Quarter Horse Ciassic 
to perform

June is National Dairy 
Month. Milk is an important 
food for milk’s importance in 
the human diet has been 
recognized for many ages. It 
is interesting to note that the 
earliest written records date 
back 6,000 years ago and 
were found in the Sanskrit of 
India.

Milk is high in protein, 
calcium and riboflavin. Milk 
contains a high quality pro
tein which provides all the 
essential amino acids. Pro
tein's main function is to 
build, repair, and maintain 
body tissues, and also helps 
in the resistance to disease.

Milk is probably best 
known for the mineral, 
calcium, which functions in 
the developm ent and 
maintenance of bones and 
teeth. Riboflavin aids in the 
energy utilization in the 
body.

Daily milk requirements 
include: children • 3 or more 
cups; teenagers • 4 or more 
cups; adults - 2 or more 
cups; and pregnant or lac- 
taling women - 4 or more 
cups.

Some common misconsep- 
tiuns surrounding milk in the 
diet are;

‘Does the curdling of milk 
in the stomach cause sour 
and upset stomach?
The curdling of milk which 
occurs when it is mixed with 
the stomach acids is a 
natural process of digestion 
and does no cause stomach 
upset.

•Does milk slow down 
digestion?
Contrary to popular opinion, 
milk digests relatively fast. 
However, the length of time 
that milk remains in the 
stomach varies with the 
amount taken at one time 
and with presence and 
absence of other fepdf.

‘Will milk cause skig- 
gisnness, loss of agilU>', nnd 
laziness? f
Milk does not effect the 
athlete’s ability to perform 
or las desire to perform ef
fectively. An examination of 
the nutrients in milk and the 
process of digestion reveals 
nothing in milk which could 
adversley affect physical 
performance.

‘Does milk cause "cott«>n

mouth” , and decrese speed 
of movement?
The cause of cotton mouth is 
usually tension which 
decreases the flow of saliva 
and causes the mouth to feel 
dry and fuzzy. The idea that 
milk increases mucous in the 
respiratory system thus 
"cutting wind” is scien
tifically unsound.

‘Is milk fattening?
Like all other foods which 

contain protein, fats and 
calories, milk can produce 
body fat. Whether or not it 
does produce fat and car
bohydrates, milk can pro
duce body fat. Whether or 
not it does produce fat 
depends upon the amount 
consumed, and the amounts 
of o:hcr fimd eaten.
KKCIPE FOR THE WEEK 

.Summertime is here and 
w'.'.at could be more 
refreshing than sherbet or 
ice cream. This week I am 
including a recipe for 
Pineapple Sherbet.

Pineapple Sherbet 
3 cups milk 
I 'j  cups sugar 
l*z cups pineapple juice 
Juice of 1 lemon 
2 egg whiles, beaten 
Add sugar to pineapple 
juice. Heat until sugar is 
thoroughly dissolved. Add 
lemon ju ice. Chill 
thoroughly. Add to very cold 
milk slowly, stirring con
stantly. Pour in freezing 
tray. When it begins to 
freeze, fold in beaten egn 
whiles. Ser\’e 8 to 10.
Note: In using a crank 
freezer, the egg whites may 
be omitted.

The local Extension Ser
vice office has a good suppiy 
of food p reservation  
bulletins which are free. 
Persons needing this infor- 
matim are invited to ca.l 
(629-'222) or come by lie 
liical Extension .Sirvice Ot- 
ficc, cour.)‘(.use báseme. .

S T A M F O R D - ' T o p  
bloodline Quarter horses 
from the Rio Grande to the 
Red River make up con
signments to the 1982 Rehab 
Quarter Horse Classic here 
June 29 at 11 a.m.

This halter, performance, 
and race horse sale will kick 
off the 52nd version of the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion 
scheduled for June 30 
through July 3.

The Quarter Horse Classic 
will allow breeders a golden 
opportunity to exhibit and 
merchandise their breeding 
programs. But, more impor
tantly. it will allow Quarter

horsemen an opportunity to 
support the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Centers in 
Abilene, San Angelo, and 
Snyder, beneficiary. The 
sale is being sponsored and 
promoted by Burns-Hutson 
Auctioneers of Sweetwater 
as a charitable fundraising 
activity for the Rehab 
Center.

Early consignments in
clude; Adams Pride, SI-92, 
Pac of Heritage; Miss Bun- 
cha Bunch, a full sister to 
AAA runner; Worry Seven; 
Flag’s Belle; Watch Stacey: 
Queen Susi Bar; and King 
Rocket Bar.

Lights from the 
Christian World

By: Josephine Cleveland

RELEASE YOUR NEEDS
“I therefore so run, not as birds of the air; for they sow

g y iv iY iY rm n r.T T iv i-n Y iY iY rji! :

" **
' l l -

NOW OPEN
C A B  TRIASURES 

401 S. HIgli
V,.« 'O' Rengious Gifts & Books  ̂

Turq. Jewoloiy A  *  
Indian Moccasins A

i ;  629-2751

3

B | l J .I .LLLLnAl .t. lA lA lJX M .l. l .' . i .'. l .'.l . ': m J ! I
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Public Auction
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bronton Hoving An Estate Sale 

SUNDAY, JUNE 20 
1:00 P.M.

Take FoniLllti. 1750 (Potoisi Rd. I  Oldham Lana) S. of Abilona, Taxoi 
5th house on left possed city limits sign. Watch for Auction Signs

HOUSEHOID ITEMS
Kimbell p«r(orm«r organ with bwncli (I'ko n»w) 
Chromohorp in cos» (like new)
Poftoble bor ()ieovy dork wood)
Vinyl couch t loveseot (brown)
Heavy oak code» table
3 way mirror
4 piece gold crushed velvet living rm suite 
(couch 2 swivel rockers rocking loveseot)
Antique telephone booth
Antique switchboard 
Antique victrolo 
Antique Philco radio 
Antique dresser S mirror 
Antique churn
Antique teocher s piono stool 
Antique barbwire collection 
Antique corn sheller
Upright Frigidoire Ireexer (good condition)
34 gol Aqoirium with (ish t  cleoner 
15 gal Aqooirium (complete)
Corved concrete benches 
Antique ShoeHer upright piono 
G loss (ireploce cover (  screen 
Newtone ceiling (on with light 
Fon King ceiling (on (new)
Misc hordbock books (religious educotion. (iclioft)

H P

Plus Many Other Items
SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE

I I b T —  “I f -» » q ■■■>
Gantry Auction Co.
Rt. 3 Boi If

, Ti. 7*470

Eastland
County

T a i iT

uncertainly: so fight I, not as 
one that beateth the air.”-I  
Corinthians 9:26

Troubled one, grasp hold 
of Faith. It is not required of 
you to possess a great 
measure: for it is the quality 
and not the quantity that 
makes the difference. The 
One who knows all 
understands that you are 
weary and tired. His eyes of 
compassion and love have 
seen you today. He is speak
ing softly to you. Stop your 
struggling and listen careful
ly. Can you not now hear 
Him say to sav. "See the

not neither do they reap; nor 
gather into barns; yet your 
Father feedth them. Are you 
not m uch b e tte r  then  
they.’’-Matthew 6:26.

Release your needs to Him 
now. Lay your needs at the 
feet of Jesus-You will find 
that He can be trusted to 
handle what you are too 
weak to m anage. His 
strength is made strong in 
your weakness. As you relin
quish your needs to Him, 
then, my Friend, you will 
find to your amazement •  
m iracle has occurred— 
Strength has once more been 
restored to you.

[ r a n g e r
I Ranger,

^1 I I ̂ 11^11 I
TIMES EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
Texae Eastland, Texas

Sunday, June 13, 1982

cisCOPRESS
Oac«, Texas

(117) «47-11

New officers for the 1982 
Eastland County Fair were 
elected this week. The of
ficers include: Joe Frank 
McCollum, of Rising Star, 
the overall Chairman; Vice- 
chairman, Craig Lund, of 
Eastland; Secretary, Mrs. 
Sue Davis, of Cisco; and 
Treasurer, Mike Parsons, of 
Eastland.

This year’s Booth Chair
man is Gordon Woolam. 
Woolam will be in charge of 
accepting requests for booth 
space in both the educational 
and commercial booth divi
sions. Booth rules and fees 
will be announced in the near 
future.

The Fair Association voted 
to let some organization, 
within the county, sponsor 
the concession stand during 
the county fair. The conces
sion stand profits will be 
divided between the Fair 
Association and the sponsor
ing organization. The spon
soring organization would 
receive 60% of the net profit 
from the concession stand.

Any organ ization  in

terested in operating the 
concession stand may con
tact the County Extension 
Office at 629-2222 or 629-1093. 
The deadline for bidding on 
the concession stand is Mon
day, August 2. The conces
sion stand is an excellent 
money raising opportunity.

The Fair Association yoted 
that no food booths will be 
allowed this year. This 
means that a club or 
organization may not sell 
cakes, pies, cookies, 
watermelon slices, etc. dur
ing the fair.

The next meeting of the 
Fair Assoc, will be June 22 at 
8:00 p.m. This meeting will 
be at the Livestock Show 
Grounds where the fair will 
be on Sept. 30, Oct. 1 and 2. 
The major purpose of the 
June 22 business meeting is 
to determine what facilities 
will be available for the 
various activities scheduled 
during the fair days. All fair 
workers and interested sup
porters are urged to attend 
this important meeting.

¡ '̂Welcome To
I £eat»L-
IVou'll nnd A Ston 
I Ful of Gift Ideas 
I For Yourself &
I M m ______________
jPorceloin-Brass-Glass-China-Pottery-Leather-
I Wood-Gold

Fragrances & Beauty Aids By Coty-
Heleno Rubenstein-Fronces Denny ond 

Costune Jewelry
A F r ie n d ly ---------------------- ’ ★ O g o r i

AH This I  M ort.^  Cmdyl
.But Primarfly j

Fountain

Irour One-Step Center For HeoMi Core Needs.
Your Doctors Prescriptions 

Accurately C om pouiM

I On The Square
Central Drug

629-2661

TOOLS
Guardian power air compressor 3 '* H,P 
BuKolo heovy duty 3 speed drill press 3 
3 Ion chom hoist 
Trimoll electric weedeoter 
Metal work bench 
2 Block SDecker electric skill sows 
Home lite choinsow 
Hedge trimmer 

M ise ITEMS
Fiberglass camper shell (or longbed pickup 
Various sixes PVC pipe 
10 speed bicycle
Stereo enlertoinment center with b o r i fireplace  
Kenmore sewing machine with cabinet 
Owens (ibergloss tube shower 
JFK t  Bobby Kennedy Decopouge 
Antique Electric Barber pole 
3M copy mochine (needs repair)
Basketball bockboord goal B net 
Shriners porode buggy golf clubs 
Golf clubs Electronic tennis 
gome table 4 2 choirs 
Various sixes metal filing cabinets 
Deluxe wood planter pole (new)
Hide-owoy security safe 
Religious statues 
2 lion statues

N ow  A lls ta te  c a n  save

h o t

y o u  35%* o ff  Tiexas
itate ra te s fo r

■c o w n ers in su ra n c e .
Come in and compare.
Your Allstate agent will show you just how much 
you may save on 
homeowners dwelling 
insurance with Allstate 
low rates.

WeVe helping you 
keep your insurance 
costs down— as we 
protect your home 
against loss from 
f̂ ire and meiny other 
hazards. Come in 
soon and find out 
how much you might 
save. Or just phone us.

KING INSURANCE AGENCY
/lllstate
YbuVe in good hands.

A uctionter:
JocU* D. Gtotry TXS-UJ-0395
Ucmm«4 B BonM

edit
GtM BfWrtM (911) «9I-4I1I

Mrs. Opal C. King
207 Main Street 

Ronger, Tx
647-1171

• Applie. to policiet» ith $40.000 or greater coverage on 
dwelling A ll.iate In«uranceCompan> . NortSbrook. Ill

■/ r
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JAY-WAY JANITORIAL SUPPLY 

A VO S. C o lle g *
Open To Public

fuetdoy - Friday 8:30-5:30
Commercial-Industrial-Residential

o rd f* can b* mod* by colling
629-2190 

FREE DELIVERY
Ownor t  Oporotor Joyno Jonot

IKE’S PAINT & BODY
On Hwy. 6, Carbon S  M
Phone; 639-2426

FREE ESTIMATES 
Auto & truck gloss 
installed and insurance claims 
promptly handled. We work on t c 
American and Imported cars and trucks.

R&R Carpet 
Cleaning

Randall Rogers, Owner ^

FOR FREE ESTIM ATE^
Call 629-1121 
Over 5 years 
service in this 

area.

Morren's Gift Shop
1013 W,Main 629-2092 Eastland 

Bring Your Color Film 
to Us By 5:00p.m,

\It Will Be Ready By 2:00 D.m, 
The Next Day 
ictures or Slides^

Open 9 to 5
^  We carry Kodak filrn̂
^ and Camera Supplies 

Film developing by Keaton Kolor

, s o

f (ffiPt .-'^Fì4 . 9  S  
02.9-S 492 H29- S i 9 é̂

i  ia 4 M €

LICENSED T50 COMMERCIAL
INSURED RESIDENTIAL

CAREY ELECTRIC
& AIR CONDITIONING

SERVICES OFFERED 629-1065
AIR CONDITIONING REPAIR 24 HR 
ALL TYPES ELEaRICAL EMERG. SERVICE

t i

RESIDENTIAL
I’OMF I.(M)K AT THIS ONE! Thi.c house has 2 
bdrms., 1 hath, hiu fenced yard with pretty trees 
and covered back porch. Will make someone a very 
comfortable home. Owner »ill finance Priced 
lower for cash. $35,000

DOI BI.E WIDE MtIBlI.E HOME Only three mon
ths old. Is fully furnished and has a fireplace, too. 
Ha.s 3 bt'dr.-oiTVs - 2 baths Washer and dryer includ
ed $;t2.:i00.

COZY & Cl TE-2 bdrp^ 
yard, car|mrt 
starter home.

V paint and carpet. Small 
eet Nice for sinitle or

AKFORDABLE l.I\TN(;-vSlarf with this small home 
2 or 3 bdrms.. 1 bath, $12,500. Owner will finance.

e on over sized lot. 7 
spac'e inside. Needs 

"trade for airplane or

LARGE OLDER frame 
rooms and lull at*’ 
reniorlelini:. Woi 
other $30,000 
CLEAN & NFJlT - 2 bdrm. -1 bath house with fenced 
backyard and attached 1 car garaKe. Nice yard and 
neighborhood $21,000.

BUY - DON’T RENT! 1 bedroom, 1 bath house with 
new carpe t and garage. Nice yard-nice 
neighborhood affordably priced for first home. 
$17,500.

LAKE PROPERTY
LAKE I.OTS-Wc also have many lots available 
some with c.\cellcnt water frontage. The fishing is 
good and the price is right. Ll/4)1.
LAKE LEON-2 bedroom, bath on west end of 
lake. Fireplace, attached carport, storage bldg. 
Close to country club. Excellent condition. $35,000.

HOMES & ACREAGE
WANT TO LIVE IN THE COUNTRY? Try this 4 
bedroom, 2*4 bath house on 2 acres of land. Has 
vaulted ceiling, ceiling fans, and very nice redwood 
deck. Lots of room. Call us to look. YouTl like it. 
Priced at $58,000.

Oo/ioi S c h t r f

LOAN PRODUaiON A RIAL ESTATE

COMPUTI lOAN SfIVICi 
(ID) *}« IS lt OHici
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CMOl tIN IIl. trek tr
601 Wrst Mam Street 
Kaalland. Teaai 76446
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101 W. ■ain 

Butland, Tnu 70448 
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REAL ESTATE

9.2 ACRES-Mobile home on 9 acres with 42 
beautiful, producing pecan trees. Two water wells 
and city water<lose to Carbon. Additional mobile 
home site. 3 bdrm., m  bath. Many good features. 
$38,000.

COMMERCIAL
t

SMALL OFFICE BLDG.-Eastland. Qean, neat, lots 
of parking. Central heat/air. 704 sg. feet. $28,000.

COMMERCIAL BRICK 2 STORY BUILDING 24
blocks from the courthouse square. Sturdy con
struction but needs remodeling. First floor has 2 
large rooms with approx. 2,500 sq. ft. Second floor 
would make nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath apartment or of
fice with approx. 1,000 sq. ft. AI.SO: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath frame house. New paint and carpet inside. All 
on 4 adjoining lots for $40,000.00. Possible owner 
finance.

LARGE OLDER frame hoa«'- on over sized lot. 7 
rooms and full attic. ^  inside. Needs 
remodeling. WouM for airplane or
other. $30,000. Gr. ^ j^ .ie rc ia l  location!!! l>oca- 
tion on Hwy. 80 in „iiger.

THRIVING Bi;SINF.S.S-Ix>cal business that grossed 
$740.000 in 1979. Excellent cash flow and terrific 
loi-ation. Tenns negotiable.

SEVERAL MOTEl.S-lasted in various parts of the 
state. All excellent investments. Call for location 
and details.
30 ACRES-Interstate 20 frontage near Cisco. 
$50,000.

BUILDING LCKATED IN CISCO- Good 
Downtown Location for any type business. 

5,000 sq. feet. Call for details *60,000

Kincaid Real Estate
Robert M. Kincaid, Broker

Milto Kincaid (817) 629-8757

100 S. Seamon St. 
EASTLAND,TX 76448

ACREAGE
180 ACRES-North East of Elastland. Excellent deer, 
turkey or quail hunting. Spring fed stock tank. 15 
acres cleared land. Completely fenced with water 
well. Owner finance or assumable loan. |635/acre.

4.23 ACRE HOMESITE-Available on Lake L*on 
Road with city water. |1200/acre.

8 ACRE HOMESITE-Available on I.ake L«on Road 
with city water $1500/acre.
4 ACRES-Mobile homesite on North edge of 
Eastland. City water. All hookups available. $8500.
42.53 ACRES-Oak trees, pasture land. New tank- 
really pretty land. Come and look at it. Owner will 
finance. $685/acrc.

52.8 ACRES Coastal and love grasses, 3 tanks, |]  
water well, corrals, roping pen, bam, very pretty 
homesite. Northeast of Elastland. $1000/acre.
420 ACRES-Pcanut farm. Fully cultivated and ir
rigated, ta minerals. Beautiful 4 bdrm, 3 bath home 
with fireplace. Excellent investment. Call for more 

■ details.
53 ACRES Hunters Paradise! In south central 
Eastland County with cabin. Rough brush land 
away from it all. Owner will finance. $850/acre.
90 ACRES-Excellent deer hunting between Carbon 
and Gorman. Partially fenced, new stock tank. 
Three room cabin. Some minerals. $680/acre.
280 ACRES-South of Cisco on paved hwy. Coastal 
and love grass. 3 new water wells. Good fences. 
$4SO/ac.
160 ACRES-Northwest of Elastland. 2 good tanks. 
Good grazing land completely fenced. City water. | |  
Some coastal, mostly pastureland. |52S/ac. ^̂ 1

5.81 ACRES-North of Eastland. Creek bottom land. 
Lots of grass with beautiful pecan trees. 2 bedroom 
mobile home. City water. $26,500.

We want to 
SELL your listing

realtor

HOMES-RANGER
Mobil home on two beautiful lots with several large live- 
oak trees Three bedrooms, 1'.; baths, two refrigeration 
units, cook top, wall oven, refrigerator storage building 
$ 10.200.00

Three bedrooms. P i baths, living room, large kitchen, 
nice carpeting, central heat and air, double attached 
garage. This home looks real nice inside $35.000.00

Rock home on six lots, wood burning fireplace, three 
bedrooms, two baths, dining area, den area, a lot of nice 
live-oak trees in the yard, new carpet and drapes. FHA 
assumable loan. Shown by appointment only. $80,000.00

Two story house with fa^j^edrooms. two baths, living 
room, dining room, ’hen, closed in back porch,
yparatp garage storage rooms. This is a ver>
attractive home it vigood neighborhood on one and *2 
lots.

^mall house on corn^ 
sell. $3500.00

: fixing up but is priced tu

Three bedrooms, one bath, living room, dining room, kit
chen that is very attractive house has been com
pletely re-done. The kitccM^JlAaith will sell this house. 
Woodburning stove l i .C jJ r ro o m . l*rRe new utility 
room, three outside itoi jge buildings. $18,000.00

JAMES W. RATLIFF
REALTOR-BROKER

647-1260 H0"‘647-1667

REALTOR

l.arge three bedrooms.^ bath, living room, dining 
room All the room.*l large. It needs to be
redone but is price«^p7j just that $16,500.00

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FARMS AND RANCHES
5.75 acres on access r | I -20. $1,200.00 per acre.

Brick two bedrooms 
evaporative to o h i^ T  
yard. $35,000.00 ^

ibath, central heat and 
’’lOt and *2. Fenced back

Two lots on Hwy. 80 west to next to Food Fare. A good 
commercial location.

Three bedrooms, two baths, on three lots. This is an 
older home that has lots of floor space but needs re
doing $.34,500 00

LAKE PROPERTY
Thirty two acres just off the lake with a three bedroom 
home, two baths, several barns and sheds, young or
chard. good garden spot. Ten acres of klein grass. 
$60,000 00

Ijirge living room with woodurburning fireplace. Two 
bedrooms and two baths, one of the bedrooms is very 
large, nice kitchen. This place is on the lake with 2*v 
deeded lots. Ijirge garden plot with pump house from 
the lake also Staff Water $60,000.00

We solicit your listings on any type of Real Estate

310 acres just west of Ranger on Hwy. 717, dirt road on 
the back side.

160 acres north of Range^ 
cultivation, 2 tank^ 
sheds, one home^w’

Pephens County. 74 acres in 
Gater, several barns and 
bedrooms.

90 acres southeast of Hanger, 20 acres of coastal, 18 
acres blue stem, 16 acres ‘(JK'tivation. Four tanks, one 
water well, barns, barn. You can buy this
place with 23 head tow nie, John Deere tractor, mower, 
baler, and lots of equipment.

161 acres west of Ranger, cross fenced, 40 acres of 
coastal, klein and love grass. Good set of pens, four 
tanks.

Irrigated farm in Yoakum County, 835 acres. All but 100 
acres in cultivation, five irrigation wells. Owner financ
ing available.

( a i l B L  M 0U3INIÌ
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Prosecutor & residents Registration underway for County Appraisal District releases new value notices
can work together 
to alleviate problems

The following article is a puoiic service by the 
Eastland County Newspapers through the 
cooperation of District Attorney Emory Walton, 
and The Prosecutor Council. Its purpose is to 
make you aware of a prosecutor’s role, of your 
responsibility as a resident of Eastland County 
and how we can work together to alleviate some 
of society’s problems.

HELPING THE STUDENT DRUG ABUSER
The problems of identifying drug abuse and 

what to do if drug involvement is suspected 
should be of special interest to parents and 
teachers. Early detection of a drug problem is 
vital to preventing serious damage to the emo
tional well-being of the abuser and those close to 
him. Drug abuse is often a symptom of a deeper 
problem.

Chronic abusers often exhibit three traits. 
First, they have low self-esteem. They don’t feel 
good about themselves and are dependent on 
others for their self-worth. Second, they lack 
emotional control. They allow negative feelings 
to drag them along and feel chronically 
m iserable. Third, they have difficulty 
establishing close relationships.

Some common physical symptoms of student 
abusers are:

a. Changes in school attendance, discipline and 
grades.

b. Change in character of homework turned in.
c. Unusual flare-ups or outbreaks of temper.
d. Poor physical appearance.
e. Secretive behavior regarding possessions.
f. Wearing sunglasses at inappropriate times.
g. Long-sleeved shirts worn constantly to hide 

needle marks.
h. Association with known drug abusers.
i. Borrowing money from students to purchase 

drugs.
j. Stealing small items.
k. Finding the student in odd places, such as 

closets and storage rooms.
If you discover a child us using drugs, calling 

the police usually isn’t the answer. You may be 
relinquishing responsbility when the child needs 
your support the most. Also remember that some 
young people experiment with drugs in response 
to peer pressure without developing a serious 
problem. But don’t ignore the situation. Get out
side help quickly.

Check with your local mental health and men
tal retardation center or family service center 
for drug problems. For problems with alcohol, 
Al-Anon Family Groups are listed in most 
telephone directors.

Call (800 ) 252-9642, a toll-free number of the 
Drug Abuse Prevention Division of the Texas 
Department of Community Affairs if you don’t 
know the location of a drug treatment service in 
your area. In addition to directing you to help in 
your area they publish over 200 informative 
pamphlets, booklets and posters suitable for 
Junior and High School students and parents, in 
addition to highly technical research on drug 
abuse. They also have films available for free 
loan to groups and individuals. You may write 
the Drug Abuse Prevention Division at: P.O. Box 
13155, Capitol Station - Austin, TX 78711.

Information for this article came from 
publications of the Drug Abuse Prevention Divi
sion of TDCA and Hill County District Attorney 
Dan V. Dent. This article is provided by The Pro- 
sector Council in cooperation with your local pro
secutor.

 ̂ M««ol Buddingb 

Patio Covors

first Howard Payne 
summer music camp
Registration is underway 

for the first Howard Payne 
University Summer .Music 
Camp July 12-15, said Dr. 
Jack Bottoms, Dean of the 
HPU School of .Music and 
camp director.

Those w ho may attend are 
students who are par
ticipating in a school or 
church choir or studymi; 
piano privately and will 
enter the eiMhth tirade or 
above in the Fall of 1!)82.

Fleclive cla.s.ses will in
clude theory and sitiht- 
sintiinii, piano and voice 
class, betiinninti conductmti, 
handbells and development 
of popular music. There will 
be a show choir, rnadritials 
and handbells ttroups: and 
private lessons will be tiiven 
in voice, piano and ortian.

Bottoms said that recrea
tion will include swimminti 
and intramural sports, a 
watermelon feast, a Coca- 
Cola party and talent show. 
To conclude the activities of

the week, the camp will pre
sent a public concert at 8 
p.m. July 15.

Gue.st Clinician for the 
camp IS Dr Hutih .Sanders of 
West Texas State. Dr. 
Sanders is well-known 
anioni: church, college and 
public school musicians and 
has had creat success as 
choral director in all of these 
areas," said Dr. Bottoms.
■ His expertise with young 
voices has placed him in 
great demand for clinics and 
festivals throughout the 
country, and 1 think we are 
very fortunate to be able to 
.secure his services for the 
camp."

Cost for the camp is $80 for 
those desiring room and 
board and $40 for those who 
plan to stay off campus. Fee 
for a sponsor or director is 
$(>0.

For more information or to 
register. Call Dr. Bottoms at 
915-646-2502. Ext. 252.

nr\M ,F R  IIMKS AM) TFI.FGRAM CISCO P R tS s|
) Kaniter, levas Fasiland, Te»"‘ Cisco, Texas r

Sunday, June 13, 1982

Vic's Welding Service Bart>«que GnMi
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Shoes & Bags 

MT SH O E SHOPPE

The Eastland County Ap
praisal District will be 
releasing the new 1982 reap
praisal values on Monday, 
June 14, 1982. The notices 
will show the new market 
value of the property as well

Indian dancers 

to perform 

Saturday

The Alabama-Coushatta 
Indian Dancers will be per
forming at the Comanche 
County Pow Wow, Saturday, 
June 19th at 1:00 , 3:00, and 
5:00 at the livestock Center. 
They will dance authentic 
triba l dances of their 
ancestors in full feather 
regalia. The captivating 
hoop dance and war dance 
are just a few of the many in
cluded in the program. 
These dancers are from the 
Alabama-Coushatta Indian 
R eservation  near Liv
ingston, Tx. Be sure and br
ing a chair and sit under the 
big tent to enjoy these spec
tacular dances seldom seen.

as the estimated tax amount 
that could be due on the 
described property.

The appraisal work has 
been going on throughout the 
County for over a year. It is 
the result of the new State 
Property Tax Code which re
quires all taxable property 
to be valued equally and 
uniformly at market value 
for 1982. The reappraisal 
work was done by the firm of 
McMorries and Company, a 
professional valuation firm.

Property owners will 
receive notices on all proper
ty that they are shown to be 
the owners of within the 
boundaries of the taxing 
jurisdictions of Eastland 
County.

Owners of residential, 
commercial, business per
sonal, and agricultural pro
perties will be receiving 
notices. Automobile owners 
in the City of Gorman, and 
Gorman ISD jurisdictions 
will also receive notices.

A sample of the reap
praisal notice is printed with 
this article.

It is hoped that some of the 
confusion often associated

with reappraisal notices will 
be eliminated with the infor
mation provided on the sam
ple forms,

Notice Information:
#1 Description of property 

is given.
#2 The new value of the 

property is given. **The 
value shown for agriculture 
land will have an "AG" after 
it, if the Open Space I .and 
Exemption has been filed for 
and granted.

*3 The tax jurisdictions 
are given.

»4 The word Frozen will in
dicated a freeze on school 
district taxes for Residential 
H om esteads for those 
Over-65 years of age who 
have previously signed up.

»5 Exemptions given by 
the taxing jurisdictions will 
be indicated.

•6 The taxable value of the 
property after any exemp
tions have been granted w ill 
be shown.

o? The estiidated lax rate 
for each district or jurisdic
tion will be given.

»8 The estimated tax 
amount due on the describi‘d 
property is indicat.ec!.

#9 The name and address 
of the property owner is 
given.

#10 Information concern
ing property owners right to 
meet with the appraisers in 
Pre-hearings and with the 
Board of Review, if they feel 
the values are not equal.

#11 Indicates that the 
notice is IS NOT a tax state
ment and IS NOT TO BE 
PA ID .

Summer's coming...
So's HOT weather!

Cool the 
energy crunch 

with 
THEGE 

SUM M ER 
COMFORT 
MACHINE.

example af tax notice
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The General E lectric  
Executive central air 
conditioner costs less  
to use than older and 
less etticient air con
ditioners.
The secret s in the extra- 
large coil It makes the high 
eMiciency GE compressor 
even more efficient And, 
lets lace it. energy savings 
can mean big money sav
ings these days You can 
keep your cool and save on 
energy

START YOUR ENERGY 
SAVINGS PROGRAM NOWL

Thp lim p 10 »tari it  n o *  b o fo r*  
sum m or • h«a i g« tt  to you arm 
to yo u r  b u d g a t  T h a n  yo u  c a n  
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«A«I0 VAlJX 40^ J&J Air
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DO NOT PAY

\c.

■ i
I  ConditioiiingI P h o n e  629-2251
■ Eostlond, Texas

I  These

P  Electri

These Units qualify for'

Co. rebatesi
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M a je s t ic  T h e a t r e nANGEH
Eostland 629-1220 Ranger

D RIVE - IN
t h e a t r e

647-3802

One Showing Only Eoch Evening 
Open 7:30 Show Storti At 7:50 P.M.

Sunday Thru Wednesday 
Bargain Nife Tues 
All Seats $1*50_____
SOMEWHERE IN THE DARKEST REACHES OF THE UNIVERSE,

A HATTIE IS ABOUT TO BEGIN.
FOR SOME IT WILL BE THEIR FIRST MISSION,

FOR OTHERS IT WILL BE THE LAST.

One Showing Only Each Evening 
Open 8:30 Show Starts At Dusk___

Sunday Thru Thursday

GREASE IS STILL THE WORD!

I PO

€iox»ed Thursday 
Starts Friday ^
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Flag Day Proclamation Ted Brice

The Garden Editor
FLAG DAY PROCLAMA

TION

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC

FM 97
RADIO it 24 HOURS

WHEREAS, on June 14, 
1777, the Continental Con
gress adopted a National 
Flag of red, white and hue 
with 13 stars and 13 stripes; 
and

WHERAS, through the 
years, to our National 
Emblem has been added a 
new star for each state ad
mitted to the United States, 
making a total of 50 stars to
day; and

WHERAS, these 50 white 
stars of progress, scin
tillating in the blue field of 
justice, are emblematic of 
growth and glory of our 
Republic; and

NEED A HOME

DRIVE A u n i i

SAVE A LOT
ON YOUR MOBIL HOME

FHA VA FINANCING

WE ALSO HAVE 

MOBIL HOME INSURANCE

PHONE: 653-2432

WHEREAS, all around the 
world today our militarj 
men and women unfurl this 
flag as a symbol of its in
dependence on land, for its 
rights on the sea, for 
freedom in the Council 
Chambers of the Nations or 
for the extension of liberty 
throughout the world; and 

WHEREAS, on June 14, 
1982. the 205th Anniverary of 
Flag Day, a Flag Dedication 
Program will be held on the 
Eastland County Courthouse 
lawn at 9;30 a m under the 
direction of the Eastland 
County Extension
Homemakers' Council; and 

THEREFORE, it is fitting 
and appropriate that all 
citizens of Eastland County 
observ e this day with proper 
recognition to our glorious 
flag and the military men 
and women who have fought 
for our freedom.
In official recognition 

whereof,
I hereby affix my signature 

this
9th day of June, 1982 

Scott Bailey
County Judge, Eastland 

County, Texas

13940 Payton No 110 Dallo*, Taxo* 75240
îrrbh rrh h h I

The Southern Magnolia is 
an evergreen and leaf-losing 
tree and a shrub, many of 
them having large and at
tractive flowers which place 
them among the most 
decorative occupants of our 
gardens. Some kinds of 
flower in earliest spring in 
advance of the leaves, others 
flower in late spring, and 
still others during summer 
and early autumn. Some 
have attractive fruits.

The hardy kinds are found 
wild in the Himalayas, 
China, Japan and North 
American, but there are also 
hybrids, some of which can 
be grown in colder districts 
than most wild kinds.

Magnolia gives its name to 
the family .Magnoliaceae, 
and the name com
m em orates P ie rre  
Magnolia, Professor of 
Botany and Director of the 
Botanic Gardens, Mont
pellier, during the latter part 
of the seventeenth and the 
early part of the eighteenth 
centuries.

The fruits of the Magnolias

ountry Style Bar-B-Q Ribs 
AIÍ You Can Eat

EASTLAND

D IR Ea  FA aO RY OUTLET
Interstote 20 

Olden

South Side of Highway

$275

yVe also have Spaghetti, Lasagna, and a j  
full line of Submarine,Sondwiches

Served Buffet Style

^Featuring Eastland Countys largest 
VSalod Bar, Served Daily With Garlic Breoc 
^ All You Can Eat for *2“

Mondoy-Thursday 11 am to 9 pm 
^ Friday & Satui‘doy 11 am to 10 pm
K5'Open Sundoys 1 lorn to 9 pm
è  Por Orders To Go Call

629-8731 or 629-8838

are often conelike and 
brightly colored. When the 
seeds are ripe, they are 
released from the fruits, but 
are held for a few days by 
short silky threads before 
falling to the ground.

The Southern Magnolia is 
not the slow growing tree 
that so many people seem to 
think it is. It can be made to 
grow at an unusually fast 
rate, according to the hor
ticulturists at North Caroline 
State University.

The “slow-grow" reputa
tion may have become at
tached to the Southern 
Magnolia because it is so 
often planted and neglected. 
Under those conditions it 
probably will not grow fast.

Arnold Annual

Reunion

S i o n .

Troveling Social 

Security

The Abusive Partner

With proper soil prepara
tion and fertilization, it will 
grow rapidly. It could grow 
20 feet tall in less than 10 
years.

Here’s the formular for 
such growth: Start with a 
large tree, around four to 
five feet tall, if possible. The 
hole should be three to four 
feet across and two to three 
feet deep.

Thoroughly mix in some 
form of organic matter with 
the soil removed from the 
hole.

Use about one-third peat 
moss, leaf mold, pine bark or 
similar substance. Plant the 
tree NO deeper than it grew 
in the nursery. Mulch with 
pine straw  or sim ilar 
material to a depth of about 
two to three inches of settled 
mulch. Extend the mulch 
three feet from the trunk. 
W ater during any dry 
period, especially during the 
first and second growing 
seasons. Fertilize twice a 
year with a balanced fer
tilizer, such as 8-8-8. Apply 
one cup of fertilizer per inch 
of trunk diameter. This 
should be done each spring 
and repeated in midsum
mer. Soak the fertilizer into 
the soil.

The Southern Magnolia 
has been proved to be winter 
hardy as far North as 
Washington, D.C. Do no dis
count this beautiful flower
ing tree when you are plann
ing to add trees to your land
scape when it will grow fast 
with the proper attention.

The struggle to provide 
refuge, resources, and infor- 
nation to the millions of bat
tered women in the world to
day requires not only help 
for the victims, but com
plementary services for the 
b a tte re rs  inflicting the 
harm. The Abusive Partner 
is a vital aid to finding 
lasting solutions for both 
partners

Maria Roy, author of the 
widely acclaimed Battered 
Women, now provides a 
thorough analysis of the 
abusers, complete with pro
ven methods of treating 
them. The Abusive Partner 
features practical guidelines 
for organzing community 
social services, as well as ex
cellent source information 
for educators, psychologists, 
legislators, police officials, 
military personnel, and the 
clergy. She provides a new 
emphasis on determining the 
ultimate responsibility for 
e lim inating  assau ltiv e  
behavior p a tte rn s  and 
focuses on the crucial role 
that batterers must play in 
bringing about positive 
change.

She also includes the most 
extensive study to date of the 
psychosociology of current 
abusive behavior, medical 
and environmental factors, 
criminal justice aspects, and 
treatment strategies. Detail
ed coverage is provided of:

-Nutritional factors that

may affect the behavior of 
potential and actual bat
terers

-The role of alcohol and 
drugs in triggering abusive 
behavior

-A system of classifying 
violence for purposes of ef
fective and rational treat
ment planning

Roy is carefu l to 
distinguish between primary 
psychotic conditions, 
episodic dyscontrol syn
drom es,and  dom estic 
violence. She reveals distur
bing insights on how the in
creasingly standard tactics 
of using violence to prevent 
violence in the world relates 
to abusive behaivor on the 
smaller scale.

Fully assessed are nation
wide counseling programs 
for batterers that are cur
rently in use, including infor
mation about developing ad
ditional intervention pro
gram s and methods of 
delivering sen’ices. A trend 
analysis of 4,000 urban and 
suburban cases of spousal 
abuse over a four-year 
period uncovers correlations 
between different cases and 
provides a solid foundation 
for fu rth e r  stud ies. 
Numerous therapeutic case 
studies that demonstrate the 
thought processes, emotions, 
and events that cause and 
result from violence in the 
family are examined. Time
ly answers to Questions

f  )  \ i ____

One Group 

Of Summer 
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T-Shirts
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about treatment modalities, 
serv ices for b a tte re rs , 
telephone hotlines, com
munity education, and legal 
steps are provided. This 
guide includes both a na
tional survey of services for 
batterers and a description 
of useful films to show for in
sight into abusive behavior.

Maria Roy is Founder and 
President of the Board of the 
first specialized soc'ial ser
vice agency for battered 
women in New York State -  
Abused Women’s Aid in 
Crisis, Inc. She has appeared 
on numerous television and 
radio program s and in 
documentaries, generating 
public awareness of a sur
prisingly pervasive horror in 
our society. She has also 
testified at legislative hear
ings to affirm the need for ci
ty. state, and federal pro
grams for studying and 
assisting battered women 
and their children, and has 
sened as a panel member 
for The President’s Commis
sion on Mental Health. As an 
international authority in the 
field, she has lectured both 
here and abroad including 
parts of Asia. She has writ
ten many articles and has 
currently co-authored the 
book entitled Up From Bat
tering, supported by a grant 
from the Exxon Foundation.

Ms. Roy compiled and 
edited the first comprehen
sive study of wife-beating 
ever published, the land
mark volun)e entitled Bat
tered  Women: A
Psyehnsoeiological Study of 
Domestic Violence (Van 
Nostrand Reinhold, 1977) 
That work has been hailed as 
the best and most valuable 
anthology to date on its sub
ject.

Twjia« Public Salaty

Sunday,

June 13, 1982

Around 100 descendants of 
Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Arnold 
are holding their annual reu
nion this weekend in the Bi
ble Center on the Cisco 
Junior College Campus. The 
meeting will begin on Satur
day, June 12, 9:00 a.m., and 
close Sunday evening.

Among the descendants in 
Cisco a re  Mrs. M.D. 
(Maude) Bailey, Judge Scott 
Bailey, and Q.G. Arnold, Jr. 
Other family members are 
expected from a number of 
places in Texas, as well as 
M issouri, Oregon, and 
Arizona.

Friends in this area are in
vited to meet with the family 
during this enjoyable occa-

PUBLIC AUaiON
SATURDAY, JUNE 1910 A.M .

At Bill Hunter's Farm Olden, Texas 
Go East on 1-20 Out of Eastland, take Olden Exit 

Watch For Auction Signs

Sailing will be:

Remember! You can han
dle most all Social Security 
business by telephone.

Ju ly , August and 
September Social Security 
Travel Schedule:

Cisco-Chamber of Com
merce, Wednesday, 1:30 
p.m., July 14 and 28; Aug. 11 
and 25; Sept. 8 and 22.

E a s tla n d -C o u rth o u se  
Basement, Tuesday, 10:00 
a.m. July 6 and 20; Aug. 3 
and 17; Sept. 7 and 21.

Gorman-City office, Mon
day, 1:30 p.m., July 26; Aug. 
23 and Sept. 27.

Ranger-Joseph Bldg. Main 
'Street, Wednesday, 10 a.m 
July 14 and 28; Aug. 11 and 
25; Sept 8 and 22.

Rising Star-City Hall, 
Monday, 10 a.m. July 26; 
Aug. 23 and Sept. 27.

FARM EQUIPMENT
1-20 ft. goos«n»ck slock trailer 
1-14 ft. tondum stock trailer 
2 Horse trailer*
500 gol cotile sproyer on trailer 
l - ) 4  in. hammer mill 
Chains & boomers 
Electrical moter* (all sizes)
Centrificol pumps 
Shollow water well pumps 
Pressure tanks
4 -Turkey feeders (cost iron bottom)
3- Hog feeders 
Water trough 
1-Chain hoist 
1-International hoy rock 
Misc. hand tools
1-Centry corborotor top - imperial 300 voporizer 

74 gol. propone tank 
1-1/2 Ton Creep feeder

HOUSEHOLD ITEM
3 pc. bedroom suite 
Rocking chair (wooden) 
Antique oak rocker 
Loveseot & recliner 
Antique cook stove 
Antique kitchen cabinet 
Old wosh tub 
Dishes & glasses 
Linens
Picture fromes 
Wine decanter 
Vaporizer
Evaporative air conditioner 
Fishing equipment
7 H.P. Boot moter

CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME
AUaiONEERt Jockie D. Gentry - TXS-122-0395

Rt.3 Box 19 Ranger, Tx. 76470
For Information CnlhJockio Gentry 647-1308

Bin Hunter 653-2374

GENTRY A U a iO N  COMPANY



INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 
629-8568 EASTLAND

442-1880 Cisco
HOMES

Good location! A 3 bedroom, 2 bath frame, 
brick trim home with approx. 1900 sq. feet. 
Carpeted, central heat and air, fenced yard, 
large storage building. $48,000.

Home plus rental! We have 3 mobile homes 
on 7 lots in Cisco. Hookups for two more. Pric
ed to sell at $23,000. $375 monthly income now.

At Lake Leon, a lake house on a deeded lot. 
Covered boat dock, nice yard with fruit trees. 
All this for just $30,000 with an assumable 
loan of approx. $23,000.

New vinyl siding on this 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home. Large rooms, carpeted, storage 
building, combination garage and shop, and 
fenced back yard.

Minor work to be done on this 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home. Carpeted, built-in oven and range 
top. Back yard is fenced with a large storage 
building. $29,500.

A large 2 story with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
den, separate dining and breakfast rooms, 
located on comer lot. Has apartment attach
ed. A very scenic yard with lots of trees.

In OakhoUow, a 103.44 X 105 foot lot. 
location. $55,000.

Good

A nice 3 bedroom, 1̂ « bath home on comer 
lot. Central air and heat, new carpet, modern 
kitchen and built-in dishwasher. Also, a 
garage and storage area.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath older home located 
close to downtown. $14,500 with an assumable 
loan balance.

A nice 3 bedroom home with two large lots. 
Carpeted, paneled, fireplace, double garage 
with storage. $47,500.

Enjoy summer in your own swimming pool 
in privacy fenced yard. This large 3 bedroom, 
1̂ 4 bath, 2 story stone home also has a large 
game room and a study, which could be a 4th 
bedroom. As a bonus, a fully furnished rent 
house goes with this property. 2 large comer 
lots. Only $40,000.

On comer lot, a 3 bedroom, IV4 bath home. 
Carpeted, beautiful fireplace in den. This 
home has 2,000 sq. feet and priced at $55,000.

SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES

2,200 sq. feet In this 4 bedroom, (could be 5), 
1̂ 4 bath brick home. Carpet, built-ins and a 
400 sq. foot master bedroom. Fenced back 
yard, large patio with barbeque grill. All on a 
comer lot. $75,000

Under construction now in exclusive area!
A 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home, 1834 sq. feet 
plus garage. Carpeted, a fireplace in a 30 X 24 
den and dining area, snack bar and many 
other extras. $82,000.

Located close to downtown, a large 3 
bedroom, 1 bath home that has been remodel
ed. Priced to sell at $28,500.

A very nice 3 bedroom, 1̂ 4 bath. Stone and 
Brick home on 4.38 acres. C!arpeted, central 
heat and air, fireplace, bookshelves, screened 
porch, and many other extras in this 2150 
square feet home. $88,500.

A 3 bedroom, 1̂ 4 bath home on 7^  acres, 
that is carpeted, central heat and air and 
paneling. Included are a 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
rent house and a 1 bedroom, garage apart
ment. All this for only $70,000.00

A 3 bedroom, 14 bath home on 2 acres. 
Carpeted, some paneling. Has approx. 28 
pecan and 12 fruit trees. Located in Olden. 
$49,500.

l,ocatrd approx. 2 miles north of Fas;’:
a 4 bedroom, 1*4 bath home on 5 acre.s

l.s ’
U'!

A large 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. Living 
room with fireplace, formal dining room, 
carpeted and paneled. $25,000.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath within walking distance 
to post office, hospital and doctors’ offices. 
Priced to sell at $18,000.

If you are single or just a couple, this 1 
bedroom, 1 bath home will be perfect. Just 
had a complete plumbing job, too. Only 
$15,000.

An older 3 bedroom frame home on comer 
lot. Needs some work done on it. Terms can 
be arranged. $16,000.

Want a new home? We have large lots 
available in exclusive area. City water, sewer 
and paved streets. This area is restricted to 
brick homes, only. Reasonably priced from 
$4500 to $4800

home has approx. 2,000 sq !.. and 
carpeted. In.^ulaled real well, and I a 
are small. Ixils of oak and fruit t r o

2 houses and small apartment on approx. 2 
acres. Located just outside city limits of 
Eastland. $33,000.

20 acres located south of Elastland, with a 
nice 3,400 sq. ft. home on it. Carpeted, 
fireplace, central heat and air and lots of 
cabinets, book cases and storage. $125,000.

Located in Carbon, a 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home on 10 acres. Extra large den with wood 
burning stove, carpeted, central heat and air, 
outbuilding, several wells and city water. On
ly $49,500.

A 3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 40 acres 
located near Gorman. Has a 24 x 40 building, 
plus barn and other sheds. The land is all 
cleared and has been in cultivation. $75,000 
and owner will carry a note.

5 acres. A new 2 bedroom home that is 
carpeted, wood burning heater, heat pump 
and other extras. Also, on property is an old 
house that could be used for a barn. $48,000.

CISCO HOMES
A large 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 story home on 

comer lot. Carpeted, lots of cabinet space, a 
large patio with attractive yard and many 
pecan trees. $32,500.

Just right for the couple starting out. A 3 
bedroom. 1 bath home with seperate dining 
area. This one has large rooms and could be 
fixed up nice. Only $18,000.

Nice 5 bedroom. 34 bath brick home with 
fireplace and living room, seperate den, 
carpet, built-ins, central heat and air and 
fenced back yard. Present loan can be assum
ed.

large 3 bedroom, 1 bath older home. Has 
large rooms, separate  dining room. 
Bathroom and kitchen have been remodeled. 
Also, separate garage and storage. $21,000.

FARMS A RANCHES
102 acres near Scranton. Barn, pens, good 

fences. 4  minerals with leasing rights. $500 
per acre.

74 acres located on highway 2526 out of Car
bon. 35 acres of cultivation and *̂4 minerals. 
$53,500.

40 acres South of Cisco. All cleared, good 
sandy land. Some minerals, owner financed. 
625.00 per acre.

78 acres South of Cisco off Rising Star 
Hiway, water well, mostly cleared, sandy 
land. Some minerals, owner will finance. 
$600.00 per acre.

12 acres located near Lake Leon on 
highway. Good hunting land, none of it has 
been cleared. $16,500.

Near Lake Leon, a 20 acre tract of land. 
Some cultivation and good hunting area. 
$30,000, owner will finance.

62 acres near Union Center. Approx. 25 
acres in cultivation. Good fences, 4  minerals. 
$800 per acre.

174 acres near Gorman off Desdemona 
highway. Water well, natural gas available, 
4  minerals. $25,000.

52 acres located north of Eastland on 
Wayland highway. All in cultivation, four 
tanks, 2 water wells, barns and pens, and 
good fences. $52,000.

147 acres near Carbon with approx. 80 acres 
cleared. Fair to good fences, with road fron
tage on three sides and some minerals. $500 
per acre with terms.

25 acres south of Eastland near Lake Leon. 
Road frontage, new stock tank, 20% down, 
owner financed. $30,000.

500 acres north of Eastland on highway. 
Kline and native. An older 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
home with fireplace. Bam and other out
buildings. $530 per acre.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation, but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded. $500 per acre. Owner financed at 9% 
interest.

10 acres near Eastland. 120 frontage. $5000 
per acre. Terms can be arranged.

Approx. 55 acres in Ranger. Ideal location 
for subdivision. Utilities available. $1500 per 
acre.

A good place, this 85 acres between Carbon 
and Kokomo. 60 acres cultivation, the rest in 
pasture. Road frontage on two sides, 2 stock 
tanks, some minerals. $600 per acre.

120 acres with a 3 bedroom home and out 
buildings. 80 acres has been in peanuts, the 
rest in coastal and kline. There are six irriga
tion wells with pumps, storage tank for water 
and two extra long wheel moves. $125,000 with 
a 5% assumable loan.

COMMERCIAL
In Ranger, a large two story brick building 

with good sized fenced yard. Located near 
railroad tracks, with spur. Will sell or lease. 
$1000 a month or $85,000 total price.

Located near downtown! A two story brick 
building, 4 lots and a house. All this for 
$40,000. Will consider splitting.

A good Investment! We have a quick stop 
grocery doing a good business. All fixtures, 
shelves, and stock are included. Also, a 
trailer park with spaces for 21 trailers. There 
are assumable notes with good interest. 
$105,000 for all.

Ideal location for a business. A 4,400 sq. foot 
building on large, paved comer lot. (Hose in. 
$60,000.

2 acres on 1-20 Olden Ramp East. Ideal loca
tion for a business. $20,000.

Valuable 1-20 property! Approx. 4,600 sq. 
foot building, very versatile. Easy ac- 
cessability. $87,500.

In Cisco! A nice brick building with 5,000 sq. 
feet in prime downtown location. $60,000.

1.3 acres joining railroad tracks with spur. 3 
buildings, one has office and bath, a 2,000 
gallon underground gas tank. $65,000.

In Ranger! 44 acres on highway 80 W. 1,800 
sq. foot office, 24,000 sq. foot shop building, 
2400 sq. foot warehouse, other buildings and 
commercial antenna. Owner will consider 
terms. $170,000.

LEASE PROPERTY
For lease only, a 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 

home in country. $500 per month, plus $500 
damage deposit.

For rent in Cisco. A 3 bedroom, 1 bath home 
$230 a month, $100 deposit.

For rent in Eastland. A 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
home on 5 acres - $300 a month, $300 deposit.

For commercial use only. One to five acres 
with 1-20 frontage.

W e ha ve other homOf land, and commercial listings.

W e appreciate  yo u r listings and business!

Office Open S a tu rd a y  M ornings

K a y  B ailey  
Associate  
619-1365

P at M a y n a rd  
B ro k e r  
619-8063

Ju d y  Orm s
E il

619-1118

Cindye Poster
E ll

In Gorman Russell Cordell 
Associate

619-8195 734-1690

In Cisco Ann W illiam s  

Associate  

441-1880

Facts About Homeowner's 
Insurance Policy

Do you understand your 
coverage on your 
hom eowner’s insurance 
policy? Many people think 
they are fully insured...but 
aren’t.

First, its important to 
know the amount of in
surance you carry should be 
related to the replacement 
value - not the market value - 
of your home. Look at the 
record. From 1970 to 1980, on

•  house maintenance and 
repair costs rose 130 per
cent;

a private residential con
struction costs sky rocketed 
by 156 percent.

average:

ante

Brand

Fashions

Thousands
O f

Garn\ents 
To Choose 

From

M issy , 
H a lf a  
La rg e  Sizes

Save 40-60%

If you are a home owner 
and you haven’t reviewed 
your insurance coverage 
recently, NOW is the time to 
do so.

Once you’ve determined 
the replacement value of 
your home, the process is 
simple. If you want to be 
assured of full coverage of 
any partial loss or damage, 
your insurance should be 
equal to at least 80% of the 
replacement value of your 
home. If less, wear and tear 
will be considered in reduc
ing the reimbursement for 
any loss. You could end up 
with a lot less than cost of 
replacement.

Most m ajor in su rers  
au tom atica lly  boost 
coverage on renewal to keep 
pace with rising values. 
Check on this with your in
surance agent. Also fuid out 
how the company deter
mines replacement cost. 

Remember, land value is 
always excluded.

Burned-up fu rn itu re  
wouldn’t be fully replaced by 
insurance. Contents of the 
house are usually insured up

to 50% of amount for which 
the house is insured. A for
mula, taking depreciation in-̂  
to account, is used for reim
bursement. Antiques and 
paintings may be worth 
more. If so, you can arrange 
for coverage at full value for 
an added premium. Jewelry 
and furs are covered against 
theft to only $500 total. Cash 
is insured only up to $100. Ad
ditional coverage can be pur- 
chased . Protection fo r ' 
silver-flatw are varies -■ 
check to see how much you 
have.

Make an inventory of your 
furnishings and personal 
p roperty , including 
photographs and receipts 
whenever possible. Keep the 
inventory in a safe place 
away from home - it will sup
port your claim and speed up 
your settlement if you have a 
loss.

Katharine Hepburn has been 
nominated for 11 Acade
my Awards, more than 
any other actor or actress.

Dedication Program In
Honor Of Flag Day
Monday June 14th

New Arrivals 
Each Week

Open Mon.-Sat. 
9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

112 N. Lamar 
Eastland 
Next to

Majestic

Theater

National Flag Day will be 
celebrated in a special way 
this year.

There will be a Flag 
Dedication program held on 
the Eastland County Cour
thouse lawn at 9:30 a.m. next 
Monday, June 14th under the 
direction of the Eastland Co. 
Extension Homemaker 
Council.

Recently, the Extension 
Homemaker Club members 
purchased a new American 
flag for the courthouse and 
the county commissioner’s 
court, under the supervision 
of Commissioner Richard 
Robinson, erected a new flag 
pole on the courthouse lawn.

The public is invited to at
tend the dedication pro
g ram . The Extension 
Homemakers Council will 
host a reception following 
the program. The reception 
will be held in the Extension 
Service office, courthouse 
basement.

f^ N G E R  TIMES 
I Rmnger, Texas
I Sunday, June 13, 1982

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
Easlland. Texas

CISCO PRESS! 
Cisco, Texas ‘

ABILENE’S YEAR ROUND 
INNrOOOR SUMMER FUN

Kivo Inn is Abilene's "In-Door Resorf of Family Fun.’
Within the giont, beautifully lond- 

scope otrium, climate-controlled for to- 
tol comfort, a world of activity 
unfolds before your eyes.

The distinctive blend of luxury hotel 
t  resort. The best of two worlds.

Enjoy dining in your choice of restourants at thè 
Kiva Inn. In thè Sidewolk Cofe overlooking our 
beoutifully londscoped atrium orea is thè perfect 
ploce to relax for breakfast, lunch or dinner. 
Shouid 0 more formoi or relaxed setting be your 
pleosure. try our Librory recognized in Service 
and excellence as Abilene's finest room.

Two lotlourontx t  Cocliteil lounge 
Indoor I Outdoor Pool 
Gemo loom
Two All Woottwr Sutfocod 
Tonnit Courts 

’ fiorclM Area

Wtiirtpoel 
Cablo TV 

' SbuHloboord 
' His • Hot Sounos 
' Indoor Putting 
Groon

SOUTH SOI a
usto eusipiess

ABILENE TEXAS HWY 80 WEST
IlS-MS-tlSO 

For lUenolkw CoU
MUS. Fimi StTMl
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ILHELD
Committee approves bill to 
correct Windfall Profit Tax

Last manual oil and gas 
drawing to be June 15

Texas begins campaign 
against oil field theft

An aggressive campaign 
against oil field thefts in 
Texas has begun with the in* 
stallation of a new perma
nent statewide hotline. The 
Petroleum Industry Security 
Council (PISC) IS offering a 
reward of up to 15,000 for in
formation leading to the ar
rest and indictment of per
sons suspected of stealing 
crude oil or oil field equip
ment, or for information 
leading to the recovery of 
stolen oil field equipment. 
The new toll free hotline

Snow 
Oil Plaza

Pip« & Supply

Drilling Corp.

Well Service

Petroleum  
Land Leasing

Terry Potty
T<

OH (817) 629 0521

Undo Nelson
(817) 639 8123

number is 1-800-645-2677 or 
l-800-OllX:OPS 

Chartered as a non-profit 
corporation in January 1982, 
PISC was form ed by 
petroleum industry associa
tions in an effort to provide 
organized support to law en
forcement in combating oil 
field crimes. The hotline is 
just the first step in a com
prehensive program  to 
reduce the oil industry’s 
estimated $100 million theft 
losses in Texas. Headed by 
Ed Richards, the former In
vestigator General of the 
Texas D epartm ent of 
Human R esources and 
Department of Public Safety 
officer, PISC plans to 
develop a uniform marking 
system for oil field equip
ment, theft prevention pro
grams for the industry, and 
a computer backed theft 
reporting  and inquiry 
system PISC also plans to 
place experienced criminal 
investigators across the 
slate to cooperate with and 
support law enforcement ef
forts to reduce the theft pro
blem

The new hotline will 
replace the oil field theft 
hotline operated by North 
OHice Space tor K e n f
N a w ly  r# m o d » le d  oHica» ot 
207 Lamar, up to 725 tq h. 
(S offica*) avallobla Start 
ot %125 month. Pho.

639 8901

Texas Oil and Gas Associa
tion and supported by other 
petroleum industry associa
tions. The old number ceas
ed operation on June 6. Any 
citizen having information 
about oil field theft is re
quested to call the PISC 
hotline or write; P.O. Box 
15392, Austin, Texas 78761. 
Citizens are not required to 
reveal their name, just pro
vide the information and 
they will be assigned a code 
number for identification. 
R ichards says citizens 
should call 1-800-OIL-COPS 
and help reduce oil produc
tion costó by stopping the oil 
field thefts which ultimately 
drive up consumer costs for 
oil products.

The House Ways and 
Means Committee voted 
unanimously on May 11 to 
approve H R. 6056, a bill 
which makes technical cor
rections on the Windfall Pro
fit Tax. After budget issues 
are resolved the Senate 
Finance Committee is ex
pected to develope a similar 
bill.

The m ost im portan t 
feature of the bill is a change 
in the definition of crude oil. 
A d ras tic  change was 
originally proposed, in which 
all “ recoverable conden
sate” would have been tax
ed, even if not recovered 
with mechanical separators.

A new procedure for 
calculating allowables for 
one-well prorated gas fields 
was approved by the Texas 
Railroad Commission on 
May 3. It went into effect 
June 1.

Operators in these fields 
will no longer have to file 
form G-7, forecasting pro
duction and disposition of 
gas well gas. 0\’er 4,000 of 
these forms were being filed 
each m onth by Texas 
operators.

Allowables for the one-well 
gas fields will equal the 
volume of deliverability 
times the number of days in 
a given month. Allowables 
for fields which are over
producing or underproduc
ing will be adjusted accor
ding to a formula developed 
as part of the new procedure, 
condensate.

When the Senate passes its 
version of the bill, dif
ferences with the House will 
have to be worked out. The 
taxpayer is naturally hoping 
for some relief to come from 
all this activity.

A defensive amendment 
by Congressman Archer 
headed off this change, and 
the language which was 
finally approved says that 
condensate actually  
recovered off the premises 
by mechanical seperators is 
to be treated as oil “removed 
from the premises”.

Senator Lloyd Bentsen and 
his staff have indicated they 
will head off any similar pro
blem in the Senate Finance 
Committee.

The bill contains one provi
sion which will permit royal-

Upgrade of mapping section 
to go before the Legislature

In a letter to the Texas 
Railroad Commission In
dustry Advisory Committee 
on Mapping and Graphics, 
thanking them for their 
report and recommenda
tions, Chairman James E. 
(Jim) Nugent said:

•The Commission concurs 
with the Committee’s con
clusion that an upgrade of 
the .Mapping Section 
capabilities is necessary. 
For this purpose, we an-

Eastland National Bank 
salutes the oil industry.

We are eager to help m your growth and welcome 
the opportunity to serve you. You ve got a friend 

in Eastland.

ticipate inclusion of a fun
ding request in our budget 
submission to the next ses
sion of the Legislature. Your 
support of this request will 
be very helpful and very 
much appreciated.”

The Committee’s report 
basically stated that the 
Commission’s 1930’s style 
m apping operation has 
resulted in substandard data 
being provided to other state 
and federal agencies and to 
industry. It recommended 
more than doubling the 
$290,000 M apping and 
Graphic’s annual budget for 
the next two years, and 
legislation to fund a com

puter mapping system. Also 
included would be the 
possibility of a $25 drilling 
permit fee to maintain the 
system.

The statewide Committee, 
chaired by independent oil 
producer D.K. Davis, said in 
its rep o rt th a t, “ The 
Railroad Commission has no 
option but to create the 
authority (for a past due) 
computer operation whether 
by its own rule making and 
or by legislation.”

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
^̂ ember FDIC

T-C
201 East 'Aain Sueei 817 629-8551

EqujI Opixirlumlv Employer M-F-H

P 0  BOV 90? 
LASTlANO TEXAS T644«

EXPLORATION SER V IC ES , INC
H\JriHarl>Hii V rll htHgiXK 

Gtolngna/ Stri liti

MIKE DAWSON
d is t r ic t  OPiRATiONS MGR 

CENTRAI TEXAS DISTRICT

Mom* 81T-44M227 
0«ice 817 629-8203 

817 629^8649 
Mobil 817-629-8162 Unit 9489TC

Oil Is Where You Rnd It...

,...*.so sayeth the oilmen. So is love, happiness, success and all of the, 
other elements that make up our lives. Where do you go to find title in
formation? Not on the street corner or the barber shop or any other 
place except in an abstract office. Yes, we have it, compiled, indexed 
and assembled daily, from the very beginning down to the present 
time, plus years of experience and training. Visit us soon and let us 
have an opportunity to serve you.

Eastland County Abstract Company
Abstracts and Title Insurance

Pat and Annelle Miller 629-1077

CARROLL ELECTRIC SERVICE CO
HWY. 69 EASTLAND, TEX
HLFIELD ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE AND CONSTRUCTIOE

RADIO DISPATCHED

»OFFICE 817 629-2042
or 629-2311! 

NIGHT; 629-1320 *

24 HR CALL

HOLE DIGGERS 
BUCKET TRUCKS] 
TRENCHERS

I pmofOtmtßD* 8T0a*«|TA«a«
ClatuAf *

m*. »oociM *XERxES corporation « A SUBSIDIARY Of PROfORW INC

Fiberglass Oilfield Tanks and 
Gunbarrel Seperators

1400W Overland Trail 
Abnerie Texas 79601 
1-800-592 4459 
915-673-8238

WATS 1-800-592-4459 
Bus 915-673-8238 
Res 915-695-4623

J B HICKS Pr»sid«nl

Hours: 9:00-2:00 ^

Drive-In: 4:00-6:00 it
Fr. Night Deposit ^

i
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK J

HGorman Taxos 76454

H D Ha»h 
915-7622443

3 H DrRRng Co.

Randy Ho»h 
915-762-3062

Rt. 1 Box 60, Albany, Tx. 76430
Rotary Drilling to 2500 f**l 

Would consider

H D Ho»h int*r*«t in w*ll Randy Ho*h

915 762 2443 H.D. Hosh Dozier 915 762-3062

Rt. 1 Box 60 Albany, Tx. 76430 TC

ty owners to reduce quarter
ly estimated income taxes 
by the Amount of Windfall 
Profit Tax overpayment. 
The offset will be allowed on
ly “to the extent allowed 
under regulations” , and the 
Internal Revenue Service 
has not yet developed the 
regulations.

Another change contained 
In H R. 6056 is a clarification 
of the meaning of "oil or gas 
property” In instances in 
which a producer transfers a 
proven property to a con
trolled corporation.

'The bill, so far, eliminates 
the reference to “oil” in the 
definition of “ domestic 
wells” , thus making it clear 
that gas well condensate is 
taxable as well as oil well

Clerk's
Report

Sentinel Petro. Corp. To 
Reagan Vestal, Jr. Asgn 
OGL

Ruth Broyles Thurman To 
Nimrod Operating Co. OGL 

Wade E. Thomas To Nava
jo Energy Inc. Asgn OGL 

Tideway Energy Program 
Inc. To Sally E. Ackmann & 
others Asgn OGL 

Tideway Energy Program 
Inc. To Elwin E. Aliff & 
Others Asgn OGL 

Tideway Energy Program 
Inc. To Otto Andrews L 
others Asgn OGL 

USA To Great Western 
Natl Res. Fed. Tax Lien 

Mary Sue White Vaughn 
To Ridge Oil Co. OGML 

James Ervin White To 
Ridge Oil Co. Inc. OGML 

Ila Jean Williams To 
Ridge Oil Co. Inc. OGML 

Wilbrook Exp. Inc. To 1st 
Natl Bk-Midland Asgn OGL 

Wilbrook Exp. Inc. To 
Thoma L. Golinia Asgn 
OGML

Wilbrook Exp. Inc. To 
Wilbrook Exp. Inc. No. 3 
Asgn OGML

Wilbrook Exp. Inc. To Kris 
Brown Asgn OGML 

Wilbrook Exp. Inc. To 
Brad Stephenson Asgn 
OGML

Wilbrook Exp. Inc. To 
Kyle S. Rowland Asgn 
OGML

Wilbrook Exp. Inc. To Don 
L. Henry Asgn (XIML 

Wilbrook Exp. Inc. To O.C. 
Hale Asgn OGML 

Wilbrook Exp. Inc. To 
R.P, Wilson Asgn OGML 

Wilbrook Exp. Inc. To 
Wilbrook Exp. Inc. No. 2 
Asgn OGML

Wilbrook Exp. Inc. To 
Bradcorp, Inc. Asgn OGML 

Wilbrook Exp. Inc. To 
Jimmy Littlejohn Asgn 
OGML

Wilbrook Exp. Inc. To 
Gene M. Snow Asgn OGML 

Wilbrook Exp. Inc. To 
Roger L. Stephenson Asgn 
OGML

Wilbrook Exp. Inc. To 
Elizabeth Ann Veazey Asgn 
OGML

Wilbrook Exp. Inc. to J.B. 
Crow Asgn OGML 

Wilbrook Exp. Inc. To 
Wilbur Chambers Asgn 
OGML

Wilbrook Exp. Inc. To Pat 
Spears Asgn (XIML 

Wilbrook Exp. Inc. To 
W.L. Wilson Asgn OGML 

Wilbrook Exp. Inc. To 
A.M. Routh Asgn OGML 

Wilbrook Exp Inc. To 
B ritt Stephenson Asgn 
(XIML 

Wilbrook

On June 15, 1982, the last 
m anual draw ing for 
simultaneous oil and gas 
leases offered by the Bureau 
of Land Management will be 
held at the Sweeney Conven
tion Center In Santa Fe. All 
future drawings will be done 
by computer and the process 
will be handled by the B l^  
office in Cheyene, Wyoming.

The drawing which will 
begin at 9:00 a.m., ends a 
22-year era that has had 
5,501,172 entry cards tossed 
and mixed in the process of 
selecting winners for the 
parcels offered. For the first 
drawing in 1960, a blanket 
was used to mix the entries, 
then a large rotating drum 
mixed the cards, and star
ting in July 1982 the selection 
of winners will be done by 
computer.

When the program started 
in 1960, entry fees were 
$10.00 and th^ annual rental 
fee per acre was $1.00, and it 
stayed at that rate until 
August 13, 1981 when the fee 
and the rental fees were in
creased. Filing fees went to 
$75.00 per entry and the an
nual rental fee per acre was 
set at $1.00 for the first 5 
years and then $3.00 per acre 
for all years following.

The June 15th drawing will 
have 36,648 entry cards for 
111 parcels offered. Filing 
fees for this drawing total

$2,748,600. There will be a 
short ceremony at the start 
of the drawing to com
memorate the end of an era. 
The general public Is invited 
to attend.

Sunday.
June 13, 1982

Eoi tiond County 
Newipopert

Solute the 

OIL Industry

. See M.H. Perry for 
GROUP INSURANCE' 

629-1566 or 629-1095 i 
104 N. I.amar-Eastland

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC

FM 97
RA D IO S 24 HOURS I

ROTARY DRILLING TO 2500 FT.

AGARITA DRILLING, INC.
F .O . Bo r  2136 • W ie h ia  Fa lla , T a xa t 78307

BEN 0 . CROWEU  
Rm . 1-817 442-4726 
Mobil* 1-817-629-8162 
Unit No. 96g^

BEN L. CROWELL 
Phon* 1 017-779-2232

.W. Rabel & Son P-41tfc

Construction
Concrete Pump Jock Pads

442-4647 or 442-4212 Gsco, Tei

S & S DRILLING CO.
oil t  GAS

Rout* 4

CISCO. TEXAS 76437

SILL GARY

442-3048
l e e  STARR

442-3226

Coinpl*tlons 

Workov*rs -

ACE WELL SERVICE INC.
Dale Jone

?i Swabbing 

Roustabout C r*w i 

Rods ft Tubing

Fully lnsur*d For Custom*rs Prot*ctlon
Rodio Equipp*d Coll Day Or Night

100 S Nawlon f Ì

1 Full Service Banking
Checking •  Savings •  ^

* Money Market Certificates I
t ^ Interest Bearing Checking Accounts ^
S P.O. Box 38 Phone; 8I7-734-22SS Member FOIC

TC SERVICE PIPE 4 SIPPIY CO.
New-On i  Gos Well Equipment-Used 
Subsurfoce Pump Soles & Service H-F

P.O. Box 587 Fastlond, Texas 76448

Jachshwo
(817)567-5586 i®̂ ^̂ '̂**"(214)984-853

Exp. Inc. To 
Jerry Brown Asgn (XIML 

Wilbrook Exp. Inc. To 
Roger L. Stephenson Tr. 
Asgn (XIML

Wilbrook Exp. Inc. To 
William M. Wilson Asgn 
OGML

Wilbrook Exp. Inc. To 
Gilbert Swain Asgn (XIML 

Nemo S. Wynne by Exec. 
To Sun Exp. & Prod. Co. 
(XU.

William B. Wright Jr. To 
Sun F-xp. it Prod. Co. OGML 

Monroe Walker it Wife To 
Snow Oil Co. OGML 

Jack G. Wilkinson To 
Pendco OGML 

Elna Wilkinson To Pendco 
OGML

Wm. B Wright’uy Ind. Ex. 
it others To Tri-County Oil 
OGL

iitmmnrnnciimmnimninnnnnRnKiiismimmigtnmdiiiMUHwnn

PHILLIPS bniLLINO " *
For all your drilling needs up to 3,000 ft. 

Coll day or night, competitive prices and 
dependable workmanship

Vernon PhllUpe CroM P la ln i  
( 8 1 7 I 7 2 M 2 7 5  or (8 1 7 ) 7 2 8 -7 7 4 6 1

PETROLEUM 
UN O LEASING
Don't Waste Another Day

Terry Patty 817-629-1709 

Located In Snow Oil Ptozo



Collins Reduces 
Automobile Regulations

Serving as Ranking 
Minority member on the 
House Subcommittee on 
Teiecommunications, Con
sum er P ro tection , and 
F inance , Texas Con
gressman Jim Collins has 
been a leading advocate of 
reducing automobile over
regulation. In a speech 
before the U.S. House of 
Representatives, Collins 
pointed out that 3,000 fran
chised automobile and truck 
dealers have gone out of 
business in the past 30 mon
ths, meaning that 125,000 
dealership employees have 
lost their jobs.

As a strong supporter of 
recent House and Senate 
passage of a resolution 
disapproving the Federal 
Trade Commission (FTC) 
Used Car Rule, Collins call
ed on Congress “to spend 
more time thinking about 
jobs for American and how 
to create jobs and less time 
on adding burdensom e 
reg u la tio n s .”  P ra ising  
passage of the resolution, 
Collins said that this 50 - 
page regulation would have 
resulted in higher used car 
prices for consumers who 
would have been saddled 
with added costs for ispec- 
tions, which the FTC has no 
authority to require.

“ We have such high 
regulatory costs now on 
automobiles that the in
creased costs are beginning 
to price automobiles out of 
the range of the average per
son. The average vehicle 
selling price rose from $3,430 
in 1970 to $8,850 in 1981, 
reaching an all time high of 
$9,030 in December,” Collins 
stated. Collins noted that the

regulatory 
before the 
Commerce

7 W  MIHUTES'̂  Special Devices Are Making It Possible For
t/rm m  b i b u
tv COtNIUUt t. STAM OtlS NtlAN titli SOCIiTY 

CHICAOO. IIUNOIS toots

FTC proposed rule would not 
have applied to individuals 
who sell 50% of the used cars 
in this country. He explained 
that under this rule, if a 
dealer sold a car, he would 
have been subject to a 
$10,000 fine on each of 52 dif
ferent items on which he was 
supposed to have full 
knowledge.

Two other 
plans came 
Energy and 
Conunittee in the last few 
weeks. “One suggestion is to 
stamp a number on 14 dif
ferent car parts to identify 
the car in the event of a theft. 
But can you imagine the pro
blems of stamping cars as 
they come down the 
assembly line? We also had 
a duplicative proposal re
quiring State approval on 
parts when there are current 
Federal safety standards for 
motor vehicle equipment.

“Federal regulations are 
now costing taxpayers $107 
Billion a year. Congress 
clearly voiced its opposition 
to over-regu la ting  the 
automobile industry with 
defeat of the FTC Used Car 
Rule and this was a step in 
the right direction. In my 
Committee, I will work for 
passage of legislation to end 
mounds and mounds of un
productive and duplicative 
regulation of automobiles," 
pledged Collins.

MBC
NEWS/MUSIC

FM 97
RA D IO S 24 HOURS

The Blind To Lend Productive Lives
OUR ONLY BOAST

"God forbid that I should 
glory, save in the cross of 
our Lord Jesus C hrist. . . ” 
(Gal. 6:14).

St. Paul was once a 
proud Pharisee, smug in 
his self-righteousness. In 
Philippians 3:5,6, he lists 
some of the things in which 
he took great pride:

"Circumcised the eighth 
day, of the stock of Israel, 
of the tribe of Benjamin, an 
Hebrew of the Hebrews; as 
touching the law, a Phari
see; concerning real, per
secuting the church; touch- 
ing  th e  r ig h te o u sn e s s  
which is in the law, blame
less.”

But every th ing  was 
changed since th a t day 
when the Lord appeared to 
him on the road to Damas
cus. Suddenly he had seen 
himself a lost, condemned 
sinner in the sight of a holy 
God and had tasted the 
matchless grace that could 
reach down from heaven 
and save even him. He 
knew now that he could not 
stand before God in him
self, or "on his own two 
feet,” as we say His only 
safety before the bar of God 
was to take refuge in

Christ, as he says in Verse
9:

"And be found in Him, 
not having mine own right
eousness, which is of the 
law, but that which is 
through the faith of Christ, 
the righteousness which is 
of God by faith."

Now he knew, as we all 
should know, that he really 
had nothing to boast of as 
far as his own standing 
before God was concerned 
For the rest of his life, 
however, he did constantly 
boast of one thing; the 
cross, where the Christ he 
had so bitterly persecuted 
had died for his sins that he 
(Pauli might be justified 
before God. All else of 
which Paul boasted was 
embraced in the cross of 
Christ. This too is really 
the only thing we have to 
boast of and the most godly 
saint will enthusiastically 
join Paul in saying:

"BUT GOD FORBID 
THAT 1 SHOULD GLO
RY, SAVE IN THE 
CROSS OF OUR LORD 
JESU S CHRIST. BY 
WHOM THE WORLD IS 
CRUCIFIED UNTO ME, 
AND I UNTO THE 
WORLD”

Talking clocks, oversized 
cards and domino sets, and 
infrared telescopes are 
literally expanding horizons 
for blind Texans.

These and dozens of other 
special devices are making 
it possible for those with 
even severe eyesight loss to 
get around town on their 
own, watch television, or see 
their minister's face during 
church services, said Ralph 
Stanifer, .M.D., chief of 
ophthalm ology at the 
Houston V eterans Ad
ministration Medical Center 
and assistant professor of 
ophthalmology at Baylor 
College of Medicine.

Stanifer also chairs the 
Houston VA’s Visual Impair
ment Services Program 
(VIS), part of a statewide 
network. Other VIS clinics 
are located at VA hospitals 
in Amarillo, Big Spring, 
Bonham, Dallas. Kerrville, 
.Marlin, San Antonio, Tem
ple, Waco and an outpatient 
clinic in El Paso.

At the clinics, prescrip
tions are devised for spec
tacles, telescopes, and elec
tronic devices that can help

Wi
‘ YOUR SEARCH IS OVER . . .  YOU'VE FOUND’  

THE BEST BUYS AROUND !

SPRING AND SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

20%  off
CO-ORDINATES, DRESSES & SLACKS 

10% off ALL JEANS

fox ^ou 9

TF

R A N G E R .  T E X A S  7 6 4 7 D

many legally blind persons 
see well enough to maintain 
an independent life-style.

Other devices help the 
totally blind lead active 
lives.

Randolph Greene, a VIS 
staff coordinator, knowns 
from first-hand experience 
what a big difference these 
small devices can make in a 
blind person's quality of life:

“I was an avid reader 
before I lost my sight. Now I 
use a talking book machine 
with a cassette for reading. I 
suppose the other devices 
that I depend on most are my 
Braille watch and my talk
ing calculator that helps me 
do the statistical reports I 
have to turn in every 
month."

Blinded when he stepped 
on a land mine during World 
War II, Greene is among the 
15 percent of legally blind 
persons who truly have no vi
sion. For these people, 
special aides such as Braille 
writing devices open the 
door to learn ing  and 
communication-to schools 
and jobs.

However, the majority of 
visual impairment aids now 
on the market benefit the 85 
percent of people who, 
although legally blind, have 
some remaining vision.

This group of people can 
often maintain good mobility 
with the help of rehabilita
tion programs such as those 
at VA medical centers.

E.M. (Al) Moody has been 
a patient in the Houston pro
gram for many years. A 
World War I veteran , 
87-year-old Moody said he 
had seen other doctors 
before coming to the VA who 
never told him about low- 
vision devices.

Moody knew his sight was 
deteriorating when his wife 
had to read street signs for 
him and tell him to stop at 
traffic lights. Then a day 
came when he had a hemor
rhage in one eye and doctors

informed him he had a condi
tion call macula degenera
tion that affects the most 
sensitive area of the retina 
and used for discrimination 
of color vision and for 
reading.

Since developing this 
disorder which is most com
mon in elderly persons. 
Moody has used a variety of 
devices to lead as normal a 
life as possible. Holding a 
small telescope in the palm 
of his hand and raising it to 
his eye, he demonstrated 
how he's learned to keep the 
instrument from shaking by 
steading his hand against his 
forehead, “I can do a lot with 
this-watch televsion, look 
for a bus.”

Whipping a square-shaped

object out of his pocket, 
Moody said, “I used this to 
read menus in restaurants 
and sign checks”  ;

Moody is one of more than 
1,700 visually im paired 
Texas ve te rans par 
ticipating in the VIS pro 
gram Established by tlie VA 
in 1967, VIS is funded by the 
Veterans Administration 
and supported through 
voluntary activities by ttu 
Lighthouse for the Blind 
D isabled Am erican 
Veterans, and the Blinded 
V eterans Association 
Visually unpaired veterans 
who don't qualify for VA 
rehabilitation services au  
referred to local agencie:. 
and the Texas State Com 
mission for the Blind

[ rÀn CER TIMES EAST'AND TELEGRAM CISiOPRESS^ 
I Ranger, Texas EaUland. Texas Ciseu, Uxav
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DIET CENTER
YOU CAN LOSE 

17 TO 25 
POUNDS

IN JUST 6 WEEKS!
NO SH0TS*N0 DRUGS 

NO CONTRACTS

ANOTHER FIRST FROM FIRST NATIONAL!
NOW YOU CAN OPEN A CHECKING OR SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITHOUT LEAVING THE COMFORT OF YOUR HOME!

J u s t  f o l l o w  t h e s e  s i m p l e  i n s t r u c t i o n s  and you can open  a  c h e c k i n g  a c c o u n t  o r  a s a v i n g s  a c c o u n t  w i t h  us  w i t h o u t  
l e a v i n g  home.  We w i l l  e v e n  f u r n i s h  y o u r  f i r s t  o r d e r  o f  c h e c k s  f r e e  o f  c h a r g e .

P r i n t  o r  t y p e  
o r  t y p e1 .

2 .
3 .
4.
5 .
6 . 

* 7 .

*8 .

9.
10 .
11.

T i t l e  o f  a c c o u n t  ..........................................................................................................................
Number o f  s i g n a t u r e s  r e q u ir e d  t o  make w ith d r a w a ls  .............................................  P r i n t
3 a ,  3b , 3 c ;  s ig n a t u r e  ( s )  o f  a u t h o r iz e d  p e r so n s  .................................................. S ig n
M a il in g  a d d r e s s  .................................................................................................................................  ‘'YP®
I n i t i a l  (o r  amount o f )  d e p o s i t  ............................................................................................  P r i n t  or  ty p e
6 a ,  6b; Type o f  a c c o u n t  (c h e c k in g  or s a v in g s )  ....................................................... Check one
7 a ,  7b; S ig n a t u r e  o f  J o i n t  a cco u n t  s u r v iv o r s h i p  .................................................. S ig n
*Do n o t  s ig n  i f  you do n o t  want t h i s  .............
Number o f  s i g n a t u r e s  r e q u ir e d  to  make w i t h d r a w a l s .......... ................................. P r i n t  or  ty p e
*Same a s  number 2
9 a ,  9b; S ig n a t u r e s  o f  a u t h o r iz e d  p e r s o n s  ...................................................................  S ig n
S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y  Number ................................................................................................................  P r in t
T elephone  (Home and B u s in e s s )  ...................................................................... .. ...................... P r i n t

o r
o r

typ e
ty p e

Use t h i s  handy a p p l i c a t i o n  form or drop by one o f  our TELLER-24 OFFICES l o c a t e d  a t ;
202 West 8 th  S t r e e t  601 West Main S t r e e t  Highway 80 E a st

C i s c o ,  Texas E a s t la n d ,  Texas R anger, Texas

Forms a r e  a l s o  a v a i l a b l e  a t  o u r  home o f f i c e ;  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  Bank ,  Gorman.  ____  _____

Complete t h e s e  forms and r e tu r n  by M a ll ,  a lo n g  w i th  your d e p o s i t  to  F i r s t  N a t io n a l  Bank, Box 38 ,  
Gorman, Texas 7 6 4 5 4 . ,

l  .T illa  of Account
S I G N A T U R E  C A R D  2 . No. of Slgnaturat

Rqquirad__________

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K . GORMAN, TEXAS
In racaiving lt«m» for d*po»it or collaction, thj» bank acts only is  dapositor i  

•oant and assumos no rasponiibility bayond tha axarcita of dua cara. All ' t ^ l  
aubiact to final paymant in cash or solvent craditi. This bank will not ba liable for d a fa u ltw  
naaligenca of its duly salectad corraspendants nor for loucs in transit, and each corratpondant 
ao saTactad shall not be liable except tor its nagliganca This bank or its corraspondant» 
may sand items, directly or indirectly to any bank, including tha payor, and accept its draft or 
credit as conditional paymant in liau of cash; it may charge back any item at any time bafora 
final paymant, whether returned or not, alto any item drawn on this bank not good at cloaa of
business on day dapoiitad. , .  ̂ . __

j hereby agree to tha by-laws, rules and regulations of the above ma-iflonad bank, govam- 
Irw clapotitt made in its checking department now and/or hareafrer adopted by said bank.

From

JOINT ACCOUNT----PAYABLE TO EITHER OR SURVIVOR
Wa agree and declara that all funda now, or haraaftar, deposited In thia Kcount are at^ 

shall ba our joint property and owned by us as joint tenants with right of survivorship, »nd no* 
as tenants in commonTand upon tha death of either of us any balance m Mid ^ o u n t  shall 
become tha absolute property of the survivor. Tha entire account or any part thereof mey oa 
withdrawn by, or upon tha order of, either of us or tha survivor. . ,.1 j. _

It Is aspee isllyagraad that withdrawals of funds by tha survivors shall be binding upon la  
W)d upon our heirs, next of kin, legatees, assigns and personal rapreaentativas.

7a , 
7b ,

3a Authorized Signature 

3li Authorized Signature 

3c Authorized Signature

JOINT ACCOUNT— TWO OR MORE SIGNATURES REQUIRED
All mooayi now or at any time deposited by us, with this tank to the credit of this account 

are and 4tall be ao deposited by us and received by the bardi upon the followlrtg terms er>d Kondition* fof ropoymont n*moly: th*t th* •mount th«r*of tholl bo p*Id by tho bonk to iä , or
ssewbA «K* writtATi ordof of onv ------- tuch porton» to ontitlod to poymont; ond
wSSJout r*f#ronco to th« origln«l ownorihip o í monoyt dopo»itod, alt withdrawal* muat

contain 8K of tho following »ignaturoa:

’T J f''
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sure to get results"))
FOR SALE: Black Angus 
Bull, Registered 3 year old 
T.D. Whitehorn, Eastland, 
62M376. T-48

For Sale: 1973 Dodge 
Colt, 4 cy linder 
au tom atic  AM/FM 
I97S; 194« Chevy Pickup 
«1,975. Call T rice 
•47-384S nr «47-.mi TU7 
ML'ST SELL 1977 Mercury 
Marquts, power and air 
$1996.00 Ph. 629-814«. T-48

For Sale: 3 ton Mobile Home 
central air conditioner for 
«260 00 Call 629-2786 T-49
FOR SALE: 1974 VIP 14’ 
bass boat, 18 HP Evinrude, 
Little Dude Trailer, Motor 
Guide trolling motor. All in 
good condition. «1060 
629-2076 T-47

Metal Buildings and 
(ompunents. Any site. 
We erect or you erect. 
Free engineering. We 
e rec t all types of 
build ings. Call Ft. 
Worth (817)237-4277. 
T-48

,BOAT FOR SALE: 16 ft. 
’ fiberglass boat with trailer 

«696 00 7 6 h.p outboard
motor. Like new «300 00 
Trailer house axles. Three 
fool axles «60 00 each Pho. 
629-814« T-48

4020 JOHN DEERE 1. P.G 
«3,800, 1%9 Case 930 Diesel 
«3,800, 1066 International 
clean, and some 2 plus 4 row 
equipment, shredder and 
b reak ing  plow Phone 
«93-6146 T-53

New 6‘z by 16 7,000 lb 
tandem axle tractor or 
carry-all trailers. New 5‘ 
Hico .M ower/Shredder 
«476.00 Ash Creek Trailer 
City, A lle, TX Pho 
1-444-3292 l51

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

For Sale: Classic 1967 
Camero Rally Sport 327, 4 
Speed. Motor is in good con
dition. Electric windows, 
mag wheels, new tires. 
Needs some interior work 
Make offer. Call 629«66 
U 7  ^

tandem axle iraci»«, or 
carry-all trailers New 5’ 
Hico M ow er/Shredder 
«475 00 Ash Creek Trailer 
City, Azle, TX Pho. 
M44-.3292 151

For Sale: 1977 Yamaha 
XS 75« with C.B. Fully 
dressed. «1,700. Call 
647-3330 or 629-8232. TF

Home For Sale 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, central heat and air, 
fully carpeted, attached 
garage and asbestos siding 
Ranger Call 647-3948 T-53
FOR SALE: 13 year old 
gelding - super-healing horse 
and an excellent youth 
horse. Also a 5 horse walker 
L Bar P Cutting Horses 
5596771, Eolian. T-48

Furniture Sale 
Contents of 8 room home 
Beautiful 7 piece solid rich 
pecan bedroom, originally 
$2400 only «885, Queen Ann 
bedroom with 4 poster bed 
'm ust see to believe’, 
originally «3600 first «1285 
take, solid formal dinning 
room set with Windsor 
chairs cost «3000 sacrifice 

decorator living room, 
refrigerator freezer, best of
fers, usually home. Metro 
381-2100. David Keith 2217 
Oak Wood La ., Arlington, 
TX.70O12. T-48

For Sale: 1966 Air stream 
T ravel T ra ile r , self- 
contained, excellent condi
tion. «4,250 firm. Nolan 
BuUer 8296106 after 5. T-48

25 FLOCKS PLREBRED 
BANTAMS 30 assorted  
chicks «23.00 30 guinea keets 
«23 00 Jumbo quail 70 cents 
each White 80 cents. Hat
ching weekly. Write for 
details Woody’s Hatchery, 
Rl 1. Shawnee, OK 74801 
(406 ) 273-0482 T-52

FOR SALE: Two registered 
Angus Heifers. 1 year of age. 
Call 629-1137 after 5:00 p m. 
T-47

FOR SALE: 640 acres 10 
m iles north of Cisco 
Highway 6. Excellent hun
ting and fishing, wooded, 
«310 per acre. 20% dowTi, 
owner terms. 817-435-2344 or 
817-435-2204 p-31tfc

BUILDING MATERIALS 
FOR SALE: Lum ber, 
plywood, siding, moulding 
and much more Visit our 
sales office for prices Hours 
8 a m. to 4 p m.. Mon. thru 
Fri Open Saturdays 9 a m 
til noon Morgan Building 
Corp., Hwy. 69 North. 
F.astland. Tx T-tnf

FOR SAI.F.; 1 «irge ','ommer- 
nal Building on .\ve D in 
Cisco. 50x100 feet Front of
fice Rest rooms, dear-span 
back Two large back doors 
(one on alley, one on slabi. 
Ideal Commercial, Oil Field 
R elated , W arehousing. 
R etail Center Write 
Building. P.O Box 29. 
Eastland. Texas 76448. or 
call 629-1707 or 629-2413. Tf

ALASKA Homesteads $1 25 
acre. Canadian land $100 
acre Reposses.sed homes 
«100 plus repairs' Each 
report $2.00, all $5.00 
Homestead. PO Box 5741 
ECN. Yuma. Arizona 85:t64 
T-52

OZARK Farms, Excellent 
grass, unlimited water, 
reasonable prices. Graven 
Realty. Inc., Box 234 ECN, 
Willow Springs. MO 65793. 
Phone 417/469-4040 T-52

Autos

For Sale: 1979 Fire Bird. 
Silver-grey color, good con
dition, power, air, new tires, 
spoke wheels, «3,500. Call 
6296966. T-47

HOUSE FOR SALE IN 
CISCO: 3 bedroom, l ‘z bath 
Equity down and approx
imately 9.8% interest on 
assumable loan. Call Tues
day and Thursday 
214-7226145 or 214-722-9421 
after 7 00 p.m. T-52

For Sale: 1979 Dodge 
Ram D-50 AM/FM 
C asse tte , Custom 
wheels, bucket seats, 
sun roof. «4,200.00. Call 
6476176. TF

Remnant Close Out 
Decorator Fabric 

While It Lasts 
1706 W. Commerce
, , ,

JOB OVERSEAS-Big money 
fast. «20,000 to «50,000 plus 
per year. Call 1-716-8426000, 
ext. 3145. T-47

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedrooms, 1 bath, living 
■oom, separate dining room. 
Kitchen, utility-all large 
rooms W/d connection. 
817442-1561. p41tfc

FOR SALE; 1100 sq ft brick 
office building in Eastland 
Built in 1979. Central A/C 
and gas furnace. Dividied in
to several small offices 
Gravel parking area on lot 
totaling 50’ x 100’ Well in
sulated. Seven blocks west of 
downtown. «43,000 00 Will 
owner finance with substan
tial down payment and good 
references Call 629-8193 
evenings and weekends only 
(after 6 p.m.). T-tnf

ARKANSAS lAnd. Clean, 
green with elbow room. Free 
list Gatlin Farm Agency. 
Broker, Waldron, AR 72958. 
T-52

LEARN HOW TO Obtain 
relief of heel-bone spurs, 
joint pain, hemorrhoids, 
allergies, acne, insomnia, 
etc. Proven natural methods 
by leading nutritionist. Sin 
Khalsa «1. Health 
Publishers, Box 546, 1015 
Gayley St., Dept. T1007, l.«s 
Angeles. CA 90024 T-52

SOUTHERN M issouri 
Farms, Homes, Ranches. 
Several good Grade A Dairy 
Farms. Box 474PF, Caboel, 
MO 65689 T62
For Sale I .arge commercial 
building in downtown Cisco, 
across from the soon-to-be- 
remodeled Hilton Hotel 
Museum. Ideal for retail 
sales, food service or central 
offices 50 by 100 feet, with 
pretty front, and two iarge 
double loading doors, at 
back; one onto alley and the 
other only concrete pad at 
back. Adaptable for many 
uses in what is going to be a 
high-lraffic area of the city 
One block from the new bank 
location. Call 629-2413 for 
details, tf

FOR LEASE 
1600 Sq. Ft. Commerrial 
Butler Building. Good 
location in downtown 
Ranger. Paneled and 
carpeted. Central heat 
and air, 3 offices with 
reception area, two 
baths, plenty of parking. 
Call 647-1404. TF

UNFURNISHED APTS. 1
and 2 bedroom. Total elec
tric. Equal housing oppor
tunity. Near school and shop
ping. Colony Park Apts., 500 
W. Sadosa, Eastland, Pho. 
629-1473. T-52

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm., 1 bath 
apt. Adults only. Call 
559626«. TNF

HOME FOR SALE BY 
OWNER; Native stone and 
brick, three bedroom, two 
baths, large gameroom, 
stone fireplace in living 
room with book shelves and 
cathedral ceilings. Near 
lake laon on 4‘i fenced 
acres. Fence yard, big oak 
trees, total electric, city 
water Call 629-2449 T48

FOR RE.NT: Furnished 
or uniumi.shed apart
m ents. Royal Oak 
Apartments, 13(M Royal 
Lane, Cisco. Call 
442-3Z32. T-C

Office Space for î aoT
ramod*i»d oHicas ol 

207 Lamar, up to 725 sq. ft. 
(5 r,Hlr*§) ovoilrbl« Start 
at % )25 .-or.th PSo.

629 6901

^ iiim iiM iiiiiiM iiiiiiiiim iiiiu ;
— Vor Rrnt: 2 bd mobile home in Z 
S Fjislland, water paid, 1165 per S 
Z month. $75 depo.sit 2 bd houae in ~ 
Z Cisco. $175 per month, $75 Z 
^ deposit 442-1197 T-54 z

■iiiiiiiMiMmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Services

FLEAS GONE FOREVER!
Guaranteed organic, non- 
loxic flea spray. Patent Pen
ding. Be with our earth, not 
against it* ,Send $9 49 to 
I’agrovian Research, P.O. 
Box 1,3, Pacific Grove, C.A 
93950 T-50

Count on the C lassified s to  Do th e Jo b
FOR LEASE

JWill remodel to suit leasee, 2,000 sq. ft. 
f  Overlooking downtown Eastland 
 ̂ Located above Pizza House. Inquirees 
 ̂ fhould write in core of

f Pizza House
Lamar Eastland Texas

T 47

gift cottage

fret Gift With $20 Purchase or More

Mon-Thurs. 10:00 - 4:00--------------  - w . w w  . « w  T4B
«eooooeoeoeoooeoooeoooooooooooooooooof

AGORA PHOBI A-Recovery 
IS possible!
Autobiographical narrative 
concerning devastating of 
multiple fears/phobias. $8.95 
postpaid. PGI Publishing, 
14140 Beach No. 204P, 
Westminister, CA 92683. T-52

IMMEDIATE POSITION
Available for qualified saw 
shop supervisor. Must have 
saw shop or mill room ex
perience, be able to read 
blue prints and have good 
knowledge of lumber. Addi
tional requirements are good 
common sense, hard worker, 
dependability, and a sense of 
urgency. This is an excellent 
opportunity for an individual 
looking for an entry level 
management position with 
growth opportunities. Qualif- 
ed and interested persons 
should apply in person at 
Morgan Building Corp. Hwy. 
69 N. Eastland. Tx. T48

Secret of Dynamic Energy! 
Taught greats! Bell, Emer
son, Gladstone) $8.50 com
plete. Or Free book jacket. 
Also, Free! Multi-Level 
Food Plan plus thousands 
Monthly. For free informa
tion send stamped envelope 
to: Universal, Box 653-P, 
Plymouth, Michigan, 48170.

T-53

Job openings for boys 
and girls to operate 
firew ork stands in 
Ranger, ETastland and 
Cisco June 24 thru July 
4. Good Commission. 
Write to P.O. Box 2013, 
Wichita Falls, Texas 
76307 and give name, ad
dress and phone 
number. T-51

HELP WANTED FOR 
QUALIFIED PERSONS: 
Buildiii!'. Home Improve- 
men!. Electrical and plumb
ing Iwckground helpful and 
d 's irab le . Reliable and 
(icnendable persons who are 
ii.le.<̂ t̂ed should apply in per
son to Morgan Building 
Corp Highway 69 N., 
Eastland. TNF

RUSSELL NEWMAN IS 
NOW HIRING. Russell 
Newman located on 1-20 in 
Cisco is now hiring machine 
operators. Starting salary 
«3.50 hr. Excellent company 
benefits. Paid vacation after 
1 year. Company insurance 
available. Apply in person 
from 84:30 Mon.-Fri. Phone 
442-2005. ’TNF

HOME MAILING PRO
GRAM! Hundreds weekly! 
Goodworld, Box 26233-RZ, 
Tamarac, FL 33320. T-54

WANTED: Experienced 
auto mechanic. Pay above 
top scale. Call W.C. (Check) 
Smith, Smith Chevrolet, 
G orm an. Phone (817) 
734-2233. p47

PERSONAL Do you need 
family, sex or love advice? 
P lease call FREE 
1-800-2234141. Every week 
day night from 11 p.m. till 2 
a.m. Sally Jessey Raphael or 
listen on FM 97. TNF

iJtRGEST INVENTORY OF 
TRAILER PARTS in the Big
Country at Abilene Trailer 
Sales. Complete repair on all 
slock trailers. Quality ser
vice on all makes and 
models. Over 60 trailers to 
choose from, in stock. 3608 
Pine. 673-7841. T-50

R.N.’s, LVN’s and Home 
Heath Aids Needed im
mediately to make in-home 
visits for Girling Health 
Care on a part-time basis. 
Flexible hours, good pay. 
Weekend work available. 
Call (915 ) 643-5525. T-52

CRL-.m II  H E l. l ’ . .1
Ma-,II Caro i.r \  i-̂ .i wiii 

ill. i lui k, bad I .odi: i .) 
I. ’i l-'"i do a a- .-olid 

I 1! aiHiro;,hoil oi:\olu[)c ic :
■ 1 'ii>o ; I lodi!. P.Ü Bi'.x 

i'>7il. Texas 75228
214-828-384« 140

WE ARE NOW accepting ap
plications for dietary depart
ment. Paid holiday. In
surance benefits. Stock and 
retirement benefit plans 
available. Apply in person. 
700 S. Oslrom, Eastland. Tnf

FLY FISHERM AN’S 
DREAM-Choice river fron
tage. Yellowstone River, 5 
plus acres, certified building 
site. Box 384, Gardiner, Mon
tana 59030, T-50

GORMAN FALlds will be 
open on a membership basis, 
bring your RV. stay 2 free 
nights with us and let us 
show you what we have to of
fer Reservations required. 
Offer IS good beginning .May 
10, 1982. Call 915-628-3251 or 
write Gorman Falls at Bend, 
Texas 76824 T-52

OILFIELD SECRETARY
We require an organized, 

self-starter in well establish
ed independent oil pro
ducer’s office. Must be 
capable of working with 
minimum supervision. Re
quires good grammar, 60 
wpm typing with minimum 1 
year previous secretarial ex
perience. Top salary con
tingent upon qualifications. 
Reply to CN, Box 29, 
Eastland. T-50

NBC
NEWS/MUSICEWS/MU!

FM 97
RA D IO S 24 HOURS I

Tucker Auction Company 
Monthly Consignment Sales

First Soturdoy of Eoch Month 
MERCHANDISE CONSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED

E»toi* Form, ond Liquidotion S o l i  Alto Conduefoo 
Contoci FRED TUCKER-L¿c«nt«d Auctionoar 7:00_p.m. 
(TvS083-H52) At (817)639-1956 • Approximotaly 
I'/i mil# oH FM3563 in FLATWOOO COMMUNITY tc

WANT TO BUY: Used fur
niture. S&K Sales, 515 E. 
Main, Eastland. Call 629-8382 
or 629-2241. TC

Garage Sal«
on intid* Rummoge Sol*

I «och Tu«s & Fri.
9 o.m. to 3 p.m.

iPf^W. PlnmmerJ
WANT TO DO hay baling. 
Square or large round bales. 
639-2247, Carbon. T-54

WUl Do Hay Baling. 
629-2809. T-54

WANTED: Hay hauling - 45 
cents a bale minimum. Dale 
Spurlen, 629-2731 anytime, 
629-1.360 from 8 to 5. T49

WANT TO DO Hay Hauling 
square or large round bales. 
639-2247, Carbon. T-53

HAY HAULING- 45 cents a 
bale minimum, 629-2731 
anytime, 629-1360 from 8 to 5. 
T-48

NEED DYNAMIC In
dividuals interested in a 
money making career in 
insurance sales for 
Farm Bureau Insurance 
Co’s. We provide educa
tion and training in In
surance field. Call for 
appointment. Jim Ken
nedy, 629-1704. T-tnf

HtANGER TIMES EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
Easllnnd, TexasRanger, Texas

Sunday June 6, 1982

( ist () PRESSj 
C isro, Texas j

4.H. Perry for 
DISABILITY IN- 
Î ' '  ’’ SURANCE '  

629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. Lamar-Eastland

T-C
L

Sm
M.H. Parry 

For
Southlond Ufa 

639-1566 or 629-1095

I
Id

ATTENTION DO-IT- 
YOURSELFERS We have 
several back yard storage 
buildings that are slightly 
damaged or considered fac
tory seconds, that we are of
fering for sale at substantial
ly discounted prices. Contact 
the factory sales office at 
Morgan Building Corp., 
Hwy. 69 North, Eastland, 8 
a.m. til 4 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. 
and Saturdays from 9 a.m. 
til noon. T-tnf

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC

FM 97
RA D IO S 2 4 HOURS

r  Lyerla Electrical]
I Raddantial « Commorciol 
I Hooting « Air-Condlllonlng.
I Appllonca ropolr

I Pho. 629-1448 or 639-3577 
___________

GROUP HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

THE TRAVELERS 
Eastland County Farm 

Bureau 
629-1704

A $  W Mobil 
Home Repoir

Phono 893-6236

PURE WATER PRECISION
performance water distiller- 
Distributors-dealers wanted. 
Excellent sales oppor
tunities. HEALTH-WISE 
DIST., Briardale, Rt. 2, 
Bismarck, North Dakota 
58501 (701) 222-0753. T47

For WALLPAPER 
BoH Droperioi

1706 W. Commerce 
Eastlond 629-1319

Deleon Texas ^

*a***w**w*w*w*****w«*
oResidential and commer-J 
j^ial. Remodeling, ad-ons,a 
Jconcrete work, new homes, J  
Jelectrical work, etc. Mickey J  
«Williams 652-2235. TCJ
2****w*ww**wwww****w*

See M.H. Perry for 
EDUCATIONAL 

INSURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 

104 N. Lamar-Eastland

for the right persons. To ( 
operate his own full ser- j 
vice Exxon Station. 2! 
dealers needed; 1 in Ris-1 
ing Star, 1 at Thurber | 
Exxon Station on 1-20. [ 
«12 to «15,000 capitolj 
needed. For information I

NOTICE: Doke Johnson 
C o n t r a c t o r -  
Remodeling, Conerete, 
Electrical, Plumbing, 
Fenring, Boat Dock, 
House Leveling. Call 
647-3682 or 647-3679. T-C

Coll 817-629-1551
T-48

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in 
physical a ilm en ts  
related to the spine and 
nervous system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Street Ranger 

Please Clip & Save 
-T C

: i

S Home-owners "B "  
Farm A Ranch 

owners "B "

CISCO R'ADIATOIL 
SERVICE < 

207 E. 6th Street 
(Breckenridge Hwy) 

Cisco, Texas 
C lean ing-rodd ing- 

recoring-auto-truck- 
tra c to r  rad ia to rs -  
heaters. New radiator 
and heaters. Auto gas 

(tanks cleaned-repaired. 
Open Monday thru Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Call 442-1547,
Ciaco,-_________ p-Stfq.

BUDDY AARON 
INSURANCE

Talk to us obout 
35% diviotions

3 and also ask about 
Farm Equipment 

Special Rates

Broad-Form 
Coverage on 
Commercial 

Properties

629-8533 
P.O. Box 392 

108 S. Seaman

~ lh itìbu rself in the
M arketplace, in the

T U
IMIMaiR

IM S

T E X A S  P R E S S  
A S S O C IA T IO N

CARPET II 
insulation.

Install new or used 
carpet.

.,Carj>et Repairs.
Te» 11 T-C

iimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiir ■ “  FLORALPOE
609 W. Moin-Eostland 

IS EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR 
ROOT S SCENTED CANDLES 
recognized nationwide as 
the best 629-1711iiiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii

'Rent-Don't Buy
DUN'S RENTAL

610 W. Moin Eastland
629-1632

J & A
Bargain Box

New i  Used
Merchandise
629-1133 

701 W. Main

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC

FM 97
RADIOW24NOUR$|

Be Energy Wise
Call

Bower Electric
629-1003

1502 W. Commerce
tlcctrical Contractor 

Kesidential Commercial Industrial
-‘e ****>""« - - - -  - n nttnn nn injiiini mi

f»;
ii?

I



Osco Softboll Association Ends T-Boll Seoson Thurs.
We would like to thank all 

our ch ild ren , p a ren ts , 
coaches, and participants in 
the T-ball portion of the 
Cisco Softball Association. 
Special thanks to Brenda 
H arrison for doing an 
outstanding job running the 
concession stand.

We closed our season with 
trophies given to the teams 
as follows:

T-ball: T-Bones, first 
place, sponsored by Colony 
Restaurant, coaches Sandy 
Hamilton and Judy James, 
with 5 wins, 3 loses, 1 tie. 
Splinters, second place, 
sponsored by Cisco Lumber 
& Supply, coaches Buffy 
I^ndenberger and Gloria 
Boyd, with 4 wins, 4 loses, 1 
tie. Diggers, third place, 
sponsored by Stanson Oil, 
coaches Toffie Shirley and

Karen Davis, with 4 wins, 4 
loses, 1 no game. Little 
Builders, fourth place, spon
sored by Roy Cozart Con
tra c to r , coaches Greg 
McKee and Bill Ballinger, 
with 2 wins, 4 loses, 2 tie, 1 no 
game.

Our top candy sales for the 
6 to 9 year olds went to Jeff 
McCoy with total sales of 
1315.00. He declined the 
black and white T.V. and re
quested the money be used to 
buy bats and balls for his 
team. He was presented a 
golf bat as a prize. The T.V. 
was given to Brad Ballinger 
who had total sales of 
$230.00.

In the 10 to 12 year olds 
Jun ior so ftball. Dawn 
Garabaldi with total sales of 
$405.00 chose the AM-FM 
portable cassette stereo.

T-BONES received first place in the T-Ball 
awards presented Thursday night at the Whitley 
Field by the Cisco Softball Association. Front 
row are (left to right) Shawn HamUton, John Ex
line, Dennis Hutt, Sunny James and Jacky Carr. 
Back row are Eric Carr, Melissa Jones, DolUe 
Clark, Marsha Boner, Heather Parker and Mon 
tie Hutt. Coaches are (left to right) Sandy 
Hamilton, bead coach, Ken Owlngs, and Judy 
Jam es, assistant coach. Team members not pic
tured are Christie Hollis, Chris Hollis and Joe 
Gosch. (Staff Photo)

LITTLE SPLINTERS received second place 
during the T-Ball awards presentation Thursday 
night at Whitley Field. Front row are (left to 
right) Michael Ray, Oscar Weeks and Tommy 
Edwards. Middle row are Missy McCulloch, 
Tony Edwards, Lisa Moore, Angie Boyd and 
Kanitha Rogers. Back row are Michelle Ray, 
Cecelia Weeks, Shelly Agnew, Brandi McCulloch 
and Susie Ellis. Coaches are (left to right) Buffy 
Landenberger and Gloria Boyd. (Staff Photo)

LITTLE DIGGERS received third place dur
ing the Cisco Softball Association T-ball awards 
presentation Thursday night at Whitley Field. 
Front row are (left to right) Mike Harrison, Hol
ly Luttell, Beverly Hammond and Jackie 
McGarrah. Back row are Tracy McGarrah, 
David Sellers, Scotty Moss and Kim Weeks. 
Coaches Toffie Shirley and Karen Davis are not 
pictured. (Staff Photo)

LITTLE BUILDEJIS received fourth place 
during the T-ball awards presentation of the 
Cisco Softball Association Thursday night at 
Whitley Field. Front row are (left to right) Billy 
Joe Cozart, Jeff Heyser, Walt ToUett, Jeff Mc
Coy and Alan Gary. Back row are Kelly ToUett, 
Sarah ZeU, Cynthia Burton, Brady Ballinger and 
Shannon McKee. Coaches are (left to right) BUI 
Jalllnger and Greg McKee. (Staff Photo)

For the teenage 13 to 18 
years old, top sales went to 
Paula Potter with $215.00. 
She chose the black and 
white T V.

Our congratulations and 
thanks are extended to EnRe 
women’s team as the only 
adults to participate in the 
candy sales. Total sales 
$150.00.
JUNIOR TOURNAMENT
The Junior tournament is 

scheduled for Saturday, 
June 19, at Whitley Field. 
Beginning at 8 30 a.m. for 
game one; 9:45 a m. game 2, 
6:30 p.m. game 3, 7:45 p.m. 
game 4 and the finale game 
is 9:00 p.m.

The four (4) teams par
ticipating are; Panthers, 
coaches Bill Maniré and 
Carolyn Cathey, sponsored 
by Thornton Feed Mill.

Gingham Gals, coaches 
Gary Landenberger and 
Helen, sponsored by 
Dorothy’s Sunshine Fabrics. 
Go-Getters, coaches Daisy 
Brock and Elaine Grissom, 
sponsored by First National 
Bank of Cisco. Misfits, 
coaches Ruby Flanry and 
Albert Soubodo, sponsored 
by Reynolds Aluminum.

Come on out and join the 
fun and support the children 
as they play the final games 
of the year. Win or lose, we 
set out to have fun. Bring 
mom, dad, and all. Trophies 
follow the final game at 10:30 
p.m.

This reporter will be there. 
Thank you,

Cisco Softball 
Association 

Buffy l.andenberger 
reporter

TOP CANDY SALESMEN-Brady BaUinger 
and Dawn Garibaldi were top candy salesmen in 
the Cisco SoftbaU Association. Brady sold $230 
worth of candy and was presented a 12 inch black 
and white television. Dawn sold $405 worth of 
candy and received an AM-FM portable cassette 
stereo. Presentations were made Thursday night 
during the candy sales and t-baU awards at 
Whitley Field. (Staff Photo)

Major Teams Are Evenly 
Matched In June 8 Games

Tuesday evening, June 8, 
proved to be a very fine 
evening for baseball at 
Rylee Field. The major 
teams were all fairly evenly 
matched. The first game 
was between two teams tied 
for first place, the Braves 
and the Giants.

Giants 9 and Braves 0. The 
Giants, who are notorious for 
stealing bases were stopped 
dead in their tracks in the 
first inning as Shannon 
Berry, the pitcher, Joe 
Flores, the second baseman, 
and Scott Logsdon, the cat
cher, teamed up to pick off 
two to make 3 up and 3 down.

Berry, who has been much 
feared for his fast ball seem
ed upset after the umpire 
talked to him about how he 
steps off the pitcher’s mound 
and could not seem to get his 
game going so Joey Flores, 
another very fine pitcher for 
the Braves came to the pit
cher's mound.

Scooter Wages was the 
winning pitcher for the 
Giants. It must be boring 
playing in the field for the 
Giants when Wages is pit
ching. The only players see
ing any action were first 
baseman Andy Woody for 
one out and Chad Flores 
caught two flies-one on se
cond base and one in left 
field. The rest of the outs 
were strike outs by Wages. 
Joe F lo res and Scott 
Ixigsdon got the only hits but 
were unable to score. Jason 
Phillips, Robert Wages and 
Andy Woody were the only 
Giants to get hits off either of 
the Braves pitchers, but 
several were batted in after 
they walked. Phillips had 3 
RBI’s and Woody had 4 
RBI's.

Defensively, outstanding 
players for the Braves were 
Ross Escobedo, Gordon 
Davis, Shannon Berry, Joe 
Flores. Paul Flores and 
Scott Logsdon.

Athletics 13 and Cardinals 
10. David Hammond and 
Chad Rogers shared pitching 
for the win for the Athletics. 
Mike Webb and Malcom 
Williamson pitched for the 
Cardinals.

The Cardinals were not 
able to get a hit but scored 10 
runs off walks. Wade Cozart 
and Chad Rogers each got a 
hit and Shone Melton got two 
hits for the Athletics. Their 
other nine runs were scored 
off walks.

Outstanding players for 
the Cardinals defensively 
were Malcom Williamson, 
David Steddum and Jerry 
Feiner. For the Athletics, 
Wade Cozart, Donovan 
McDonald, Malcom William
son and Jesse Benavides.

Astros 15 and Rangers 1. 
Jarrod Jeffcoat pitched the 
Astros to a win Tuesday 
night to put them in third 
place. Scott Stuart scored 
the only run against the 
Astros. Doug Witt, Davin 
Hohhertz and Mitch Blair

got the only hits on Jeffcoat 
but were unable to score.

Outstanding defensive 
players for the Astros were 
Larry Garrett, Jarrod Jeff
coat, Ronnie Wilcoxen and 
Willie Pevey._ Offensively, 
Larry Garrett got three hits, 
and Jarrod Jeffcoat and Tim 
Rains got two hits each.

Outstanding defensive 
players for the Rangers 
were John Brady, Bobby 
Webb and Davin Hohhertz. 
Six errors were very costly 
for the Rangers.

The majors play again Fri
day, June 11, and Monday, 
June 14, starting at 5:30,7:00 
and 8:30. Don’t miss these 
triple headers!

Standings after five games 
of second half: Giants (5-0), 
first; Braves (4-1), second; 
Astros (3-2), third; Athletics 
(2-3), fourth; (Cardinals 
(1-4), fifth; and Rangers 
(0-5), sixth.

Batting over .400 for se
cond half are: J. Flores .769; 
J. Jeffcoat .727; R. Wages 
.667; L. Garrettt .600; J. 
Phillips .571; S. Berry .545; 
A. Woody .500; D. Steddum 
.500; R. RatUn .500; K. Kirk 
.455; R. Wilcoxen .444, T. 
Rains .429; D. Witt .417; C. 
Rogers .400; M. Blair .400.

Big Country Real

Estofe Update
David and Linda Yoch 

have recently purchased two 
homes from Edwin and 
Frances Carlisle who are 
cu rren tly  resid ing in 
Houston. Barbara Clark and 
family are now the owners of 
a four bedroom home on 
West 16th. Barbara has been 
em ployed at Russcll- 
Newman for the past several 
months. Marcus and Judy 
Ray have moved into their 
new home on West 12th, 
former home of Mrs. A.O. 
I^nz. Marcus is employed 
with Ray-Ram Inc., while 
his wife Judy work.s at the 
Child Care Center. All tran
sactions were handled by 
Big Country Real Estate

Area Ranch

Chonges Hands
Well knowTi area residents 

Doug and Dorothy White 
engaged Big Country Real 
Estate to sell their ranch 
north of Cisco. The property 
has been sold to Curt Covert 
of Dallas. Mr. Covert and 
family are looking forward 
to taking over the ranch ac
tivities and moving into the 
lovely home on the acreage. 
The Whites have built a new- 
home in Colorado, but they 
will miss their many Cisco 
friends.

John Ferguson 

Is Recipient Of 

Zotor Aword
John Fergii.son was the 

recipient of the Zator Award 
in May 14 graduation from 
the Texas Department of 
Public Safety Academy in 
Austin. This award is given 
by the parents of a trooper 
killed in the line of duty to 
the student making the 
highest grade in their class.

Ferguson is assigned in 
Sonora.

He was form erly  a 
m em ber of the Police 
Department in Cisco and 
Midland. His brother, Brit, is 
with the Stephenville Police 
Department. His brother, 
Tim, has been a DPS trooper 
for 5 years, stationed in 
Austin. Tim’s wife, Stacy, is 
a game warden, stationed in 
Austin.

He is the son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. V.B. Ferguson of Cisco 
and H.L. Ferguson of Olden.

Attending the graduation 
were his brothers, Brit and 
Tim and sister-in-law, Stacy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. V.B. 
Ferguson.

Remarkable Talents Heard 
At Rotary Club Meeting )

T alen ts  the m ore 
remarkable for the han
dicaps they overcame in 
search of expression were 
enjoyed by the Cisco Rotary 
Club Thursday noon.

Ms. I.«la Mayfield, a Bap
tist lay evangelist from 
Waskom, Texas, gave the 
club but a sampling of what 
enlivens programs at the 
Vacation Bible School of the 
East Cisco Baptist (Jhurch 
now in progress

She was presented by A1 
Anderson who, for one of her 
solos, accompanied her on 
an omnichord. Elsewhere on 
the program she presented

Tony, her ventriloguist dum
my, in a joyous skit followed 
by Tony’s singing 
“Germ-My Invisible Dog,” 
and did a surprisingly effec
tive yodelling rendition of a 
religious song, in which, as a 
finale, she had her audience 
join-without the yodelling, 
of course. She sang to her 
own guitar accompaniment.

She is also a pianist but 
time cut short an opportuni
ty for a number on that in-

B.C. Ingrams 

Will Be Honored

1st Evangelical 

Methodist Women

On Anniversory

Meet Mondoy

Sunday,

Juna 13, 1982

Carr-Jacobs

Reunion Is

Held Sundoy
The annual Carr and 

Jacobs reunion was held 
Sunday, June 6, at the 
American I^egion Hall in 
Cisco.

Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Raby J. Carr, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Carr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rickie Carr, 
Tam m y, M ichelle and 
Dustin, Mrs. Deberah Wylie, 
Tyshawna, Brandy and 
Tyree, of Breckenridge; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Wiloth, Twan- 
na, Calvin and Darron, of 
Gunsight; Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Wiloth of Moran; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Wilhoit, Clifford 
and Jimmy Kerrie Kuhn of 
Perrin; Tommy Pence of 
Abilene, June Sharp of 
Olden.

Those from Cisco were Mr. 
and Mrs. J.C. Carr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Carr and Tena, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. C^rr, Mr. 
and Mrs. I.arry Ledbetter 
and Rodney, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.C. Warnock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carey Wayne Hightower, 
Jason and Mandy, Hazel 
Foster, Wanda Boles, Mr. 
and Mrs. I.«on Boles, Glenn 
and Randy, Becky Elliott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Foster 
and Jammie, V.O. Jacobs, 
Mildred Pharr and Earl 
Scott.

The EMW of the First 
E vangelica l M ethodist 
Church met Monday night, 
June 7, at the church. 
Ramona Nichols, president, 
presided at the meeting. 
Wanda Hallmark, vice presi
dent, gave the opening 
prayer and introduced the 
guest speaker, Michelle 
Lindsey. Mrs. Lindsey of 
Eastland gave a Bible study 
talk.

Plans were discussed for a 
spaghetti supper to be held 
in July.

Mrs. Dollie Cooper gave 
the closing prayer.

. Two v isito rs , Kathy 
Willeford, and Margaret 
Terbush of Altus, Okla., 
were present.

Those present were Beth 
Spangler, Dollie Cooper, 
Wanda Hallmark, Evelyn 
Clinton, Kathy Willeford, 
Michelle Lindsey, Margaret 
Terbush, Sherri Pevey and 
Teresa Pevey.

Mr. and Mrs. B.C. Ingram 
will be honored for 60 years 
of marriage Sunday, June 
13. The wedding anniversary 
reception will be held at the 
Corral Room in Cisco from 
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

The reception will be 
hosted by theit- six children, 
Howard and Alva Ingram, 
I.awrence and Carolyn In
gram, Doris and Alfred 
Green, all of Cisco, Kitty 
Davis of Fort Worth, Charles 
and Winnie McElhaney of 
Grand Junction, Colo., and 
Henry and Odessa Stanberry 
of Tucson, Ariz.

All of their children and 
their families will be atten
ding the reception.

The family respectively 
request that no gifts be 
brought but that all of their 
friends and re la tiv e s  
presence would be the 
greatest gift of all.

strument. >4
Mr. Anderson explained f  

that she is almost Mind with 
a slight vision in only one . 
eye. She herself told happily , 
how her religious faith had , 
enabled her to find success 
and joy in life despite birth '  
deformities corrected by * 
surgery. Even a palate and a < 
nose had to be constructed in 8 
numerous operation^, she ' 
said. '

‘‘I can smell pretty good," t 
she laughed.

She spends her time work
ing with Baptist churches in 
special programs, such as ' 
the Cisco vacation school * 
which has enrolled 225 f 
youngsters, and appearing J 
before senior citizens and ! 
nursing home groups and i 
other media appropriate and , 
available to her ta len ts,,) 
presenting her Christian. 
message in a context of 
music and entertainment.

Prior to the program. 
President Armo Chambers 
read a letter from the gover
nor of an Argentine Rotary 
group in which the condi
tions leading to the current 
Falkland Islands conflict 
were outlined from the 
Argentine viewpoint. No ac
tion was asked or taken.

Guests included Mrs. A1 
(l^Nelle) Anderson, Kyle, 
the Andersons’ son and Mrs. "* • 
Ilene Cotton. *

Returning to the club fori 
the first time since he under
went surgery some months 
ago, was Tom Autrey of the. 
Southw estern  Belli
Telephone Company .-BAB

It&M SERVICE CO
(LICENSED 4  BONDED)

Oiariotte Ray 

and Ronnie Weiser
442-4946 or 442-3726

Will Wed Friday
Charlotte Ray and Ronnie 

Weiser will be married Fri
day, June 18, at 7:30 p.m. at 
Redeemer Lutheran Church. 
No local invitations will be 
sen t. AH friends and 
relatives are invited to at
tend.

Miss Ray is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ray. 
Mr. Weiser is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Weiser.
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WEAR YOUR SEATBELTI

Plumbing, Heating &

Air Conditioning,

Water Pump Service 

and Electrical

Repair and 
New Installation

^ • ^ m x i t m m f r r r m ß Xf x r x f r xMMm ß x x x f f i .  '■

WG C O L M  RY REAL ESTATE

IB
50b E. 8t.h 

G)S( o, Texas 76437
DANA GCXJSEN Broker 

(017144? 3 Jb«

HOMES
Large 4 Bd. 3 bath, block construction on large lot in nice area. Price Reduced.*
4 Bd. 2 bath, rock & cedar, carport, rennodeled. 3 lots, priced under $40,000 
3 Bd 1 Vj bath home, extra large rooms, paved street, large lot in good area 
3 Bd. near school, remodeled, only $13,500 with a low downpyt if you gualify 
3 Bd. large rooms, near primary school, fenced corner lot, $23,500 
2 Bd. large rooms, nice lot, needs face lift, pleasant neighborhood
2 Bd. W. 8th Good business spot, large corner lot, garage. Good price, Owner Fin.
3 Bd. nice lot, assumable VA loan at low interest rate. Equity buy.

BRICK HOMES
NEW BRICK-3 Bd., 2 bath, all the extras, small lot or large corner lot 
RANGER NEW BRICK 3 Bd., 2 bath, built-ins, 2 car garage, 1 acre, edge of town

LAKE CISCO PROPERTY
2 Bd. cabin on 2 lots, deeo water, covered boat dock, $30,000 
1 Bd. cabin on main channel, 2 nice lots, carport & patio 
Small cabin in secluded area, on paved road only $7,500

S ACREAGE & LOTS
1 & 2 acs, build sites. East of Cisco-Country life near town 
32 acs SW C isco, mostly in coastal, spring water, nice spot for homesite 

42 to 400 ocs ^o^Oilns available, 3 Bd, Brick, cultivation, wate, nice 
Vj city block at 14th & Ave E, 14 lots, 43x75, priced to move 
10 lots, mobile hookup, nice trees, $8,000

NORTH EASTLAND-11 acs, 4 Bd. home, good fences, 20x20 hay barn, 2 woter wells 
and nice pastures, lovely country setting

[COMMERCIAL
EASTLAND—2 story remodeled stotlon, opt upstairs, owner corry 
EASTLAND— 4 plex, 1 Bd units, nets good income, close In 
CISCO-Office building on large corner lot, parking & good income 
CISCO-Duplex- good condition and location. Stays rented

OFFICE (817) 442-1693
OFFICE HOURS 9-12 1-5« SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS S EVENINGS C A ll 
Dona 442-3958
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Lions Install New
Officers At Dinner

Members of the Cisco 
Lions Club installed new of
ficers and directors and rais
ed 1262 for their statewide 
crippled children’s program 
at a dinner meeting Thurs
day night at the Laguna 
Hotel Corral Room. A good 
crowd turned out for the af
fair.

Damon Smith of Coman
che, the incoming district 
governor, was the installing 
officer, and he charged the 
new club leaders to observe 
the traditions of Lionism in 
servmg in their positions.

New officers, who take up 
their duties July 1, were in
stalled as follows: Ivan 
Webb, president; C.B. Dill, 
Bobby Smith and Robert 
Dudley, vice presidents; 
Jasper W. Cook, secretary 
and t re a s u re r ;  W alter 
Knowlden, lion tam er, 
W illard Johnson, ta il- 
tw ister; Wyley Peebles, 
song leader; and Ken Ham- 
mes, Robert Conner and 
Loyal Lundstrom, directors.

Jack Farleigh, the retiring 
president, expressed his ap
preciation to club members 
of “helping me enjoy a 
wonderful year as your

president" as he turned the 
gavel over to Mr. Webb, The 
new president pledged his 
best efforts and urged club 
members to present new 
ideas for community ser
vice.

The club presented a gavel 
to the new president and a 
gift to the incoming district 
governor. A 60-year insigna, 
denoting the age of the Cisco 
club, was presented to Mr. 
Farleigh.

S. Lopez, retiring tail- 
twister, collected $62 from 
club members to go with two 
life memberships of $100 
each to benefit the Lions 
Camps for Crippled Children 
at Kerrville. The two new 
life members are Mr. Lopez 
and Eddie McMillan.

The Chamber of Com
merce presented a cer
tificate of appreciation to 
Lion E.L. Jackson who is 
completing his 59th year as a 
Lion. The certificate noted 
that “Mr. Jackson’s con
tributions to Lionism and his 
com m unity have been 
substantial over the years”

Lion J.W. Cook served as 
m aster of cerem onies. 
Seated at the head table 
were Lion Archie Chamness, 
incoming lieutenant district 
governor, and wife; Lion 
Winston H eidenheim er, 
deputy district governor, 
and wife; Mr and Mrs. 
Farley, Mr. and Mrs. Cook, 
Mr. Smith and O.L. Stamey

Theft Of Mail
Is A Violation

Theft of mail is a violation 
of Title 18, United States 
Code, Section 1708, which 
carries a maximum penalty 
of five years imprisonment 
and/or a $2000 fine. Unfor
tunately, criminals pay little 
attention to the conse
quences of their immediate 
actions.

LIONS FIRST FAMILY-Ivan Webb was in
stalled as the new president of the Cisco Lions 
Club at a dinner meeting Thursday night. He is 
pictured with his wife Elizabeth and their 
children, Treva, 5, and Bodie, 2. Bodle was ex
amining a president’s gavel presented to Mr. 
Webb when the picture was made. Mr. Webb is 
an  official of oil companies at Kamon House. 
(Staff Photo) __________

Interaotional 

Royalty & Oil 

Reports Results

t I,'
DISTRICT GOVERNOR-elect Damon Smith, 

left, is pictured with Jack Farleigh, retiring 
Cisco Lions Club president. Mr. Smith, Coman
che, installed officers at the dinner meeting 
Thursday night at the Laguna Corral Room. 
(Staff Photo)

A CERTIFICATE of 
Appreciation from the 
C isco  C ham b er of 
C o m m erce  w as  
presented to Lion E.L. 
Jackson, above, at the 
dinner meeting. Mr. 
Jackson has been a 
Lions Club member 
since 19t^ncar\y CO 
years—and his con
tributions to Lionism 
and the community 
w ere  r ec o g n iz e d . 
(Staff Photo)

LADY UON was the 
title conferred on Mrs. 
R.W. Merket, above, 
by the Cisco Lions 
Gub. She attends their 
annual installation din
ners and contributes a 
substantial check each 
year to the Lions pro
gram  for crip p led  
children. Her late hus
band was a member of 
the club. (Staff Photo)

TAIL-TWISTER S. Lopez was holding a mug 
full of money when he was photographed Thurs
day night at the Lions Club dinner. The money 
was collected for the Lions Crippled Children’s 
Camp at Kerrville. Mr. Lopez attended a Lions

C I$ C 0  LOAN PRO DU aiO N  OFFICE

202 W. 8th

P.O. Box 726

Cisco, Texas

76437

Jodi Crudgington, Loans

"W e 're  here today—  

to finance your tomorrow."

Commerciol Loons 
Automobile Loans

meeting for the first 
time since suffering a 
stroke several months 
ago. He was made a 
life-member of the 
Lions Camp for 
Crippled Children by 
the Cisco club. (Staff 
Photo)

International Royalty & 
Oil Co. today reported the 
following unaudited results 
for the second quarter and 
first six months of Fiscal 
1982.

Three Months Ended 
March 31;

Total RevenueS"1982, 
$140,095; 1981, $135,041.

Net E arn ings-1982, 
$19,850; 1981, $109,410.

Earnings Per Common 
Share-1982, none; 1981, $.02.

Common Shares
Outstanding-1982 , 6,780,369; 
1981, 6,780,369.

Total A ssets-1982, 
2,136,855; 1981,2,118,937.

S h a r e h o l d e r s ’ 
Equity-1982, 2,116,094; 1981, 
2,056,253

Six Months Ended March 
31:

Total RevenueS"1982, 
$260,298; 1981, $253,355.

Net E arn ings-1982, 
$30,332; 1981, $138,243.

Earnings Per Common 
Share-1982, none; 1981, $.02.

Common Shares
Outstanding-1982 , 6,780,369; 
1981, 6,780,369.

Total A ssets-1982, 
2,136,855; 1981, 2,118,937.

S h a r e h o l d e r s ’ 
Equity-1982, 2,116,094; 1981, 
2,056,253.

International Royalty it 
Oil Co., headquartered in 
Cisco, Texas, owns over
riding royalty interests in 
both producing and non
producing properties in the 
United States and foreign 
countries. The Company cur
rently owns 14,335 net pro
ducing royalty acres under 
96,243 surface acres in 
Texas, Kansas and Canada. 
Speculative royalty interests 
are owned in nonproducing 
a c re s—84,418,317 gross, 
498,208 net-in Australia, 
Turkey, Brunei, Canada and 
the U.S. The Company also 
participates in joint venture 
drilling for new reserves of 
oil and gas in the U.S.; and 
owns a 25% interest in Black 
Giant Oil Company. The 
conunon stock of Interna
tional Royalty is traded in 
the Over-The-Counter 
Market; NASDAQ symbol is 
IROC.

The Postal Inspection Ser
vice is attempting to prevent 
theft of mail from all sources 
by informing and educating 
as many elements of society 
as possible. The United 
States Postal Service is a 
principle victim but the 
ultimate victim is a business 
or individual who depends on 
mail for their livelihood and 
existence. The loss of a 
social securty or retirement 
check addressed to an elder
ly or retired person can have 
devastating emotional and 
financial significance.

Mail is most vulnerable at 
the point of delivery. An ex
tra effort should be made by 
mail recipients to know their 
carrier’s schedule and make 
every effort to be at home to 
personally accept delivery of 
valuable mail. Retirement 
and social security checks 
are delivered on a fixed 
schedule which is known by 
the addressee and criminals 
as well. Have a neighbor 
retrieve your mail if you 
cannot be available and do 
the same for your neighbor. 
Also, deposit your mail for 
collection at a post office or 
collection box.
If this is inconvenient, place 
letters on your house letter
box for collection shortly 
before your carrier arrives. 
Your personal mail can be 
used most effectively to 
defraud your bank, conse
quently creating a very in
convenient situation. Make 
every effort to protect your 
incoming as well as outgoing 
mail by using these common 
sense suggestions.

Crime prevention can be a 
community effort. Everyone 
receives mail almost on a 
daily basis. This provides 
common grounds for 
neighbors to become better 
acquainted and watch out for 
each o thers m ail and 
mailbox. If a concentrated 
effort is made to protect 
your mail, potential mail 
thieves will not be given the 
opportunity to make you a 
victim.

If you have information 
regarding theft of mail, con
tact your local Postal In
spector or Postmaster.

BRYAN JACKSON AND TINA KEA

Announces Engogement
Virginia Kea of Cisco and 

Jack Kea of T  ̂ler announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Tina to Bryan Ray 
Jackson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay Jackson of Cisco.

The couple plan a July 9, 
1982, wedding at the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Cisco at 7:30 p.m.

All friends and relatives of 
the couple are invited to at-

tend. No local 
will be sent.

invitations

Announces 
Engagement

Courthouse 
News

MarKaret S Price To Travis Bond It 
others OGMl.

Charles J Parker, Jr To Nick Gar
ros Askh IXil.

Charles J  Parker, Jr To Herbert 
Turner As*sn (XU.

Charles J Parker. Jr To Werner 
Enterprises Inc Assn tX',1.

Charles J Parker. Jr. To T M. 
tiallus As^n tXil.

Charles J Parker. Jr To Andy Gar
ros As*>n tXil.

Charles J. Parker, Jr. To Greti 
Oliver As|{n (XU.

(Quality Body Shop Inc To James 1 
WriKht Deed of trust

W B. Beeves & others, Dee d To The 
Public Proof of Heirship It Deed

Kaniier I.S.D to Boyce Miller 
Abstract of Judx

Baniier I S D To Johnnie J. Jones 
Abstract of Judti

Banker I.S.D. to Bandall Hale 
Abstract of Judti

Banker I.S.D To Bodney Davlin 
Abstract of Judk

Banker I.S.D To Sam Starnes It 
Others Abstract of Judk

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Johnson would like to an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
their daughter Diane to Gary 
Tucker. Gary is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Tucker 
of Route 1, Rising Star.

The bride elect is a 1982 
graduate of Eastland High 
School.

The prospective groom is a 
1975 graduate of Carbon 
High School, and is a self- 
employed farmer.

Diane and Gary will be 
married July 23 at 8:00 p.m. 
at Kokomo Baptist Church.

All friends and relatives 
are invited.

DPS Releases 

1981 County 

Accident Figures

WORD of GOD

New Testament
[Fulfillment]

All this was done, 
that it might be 
fulfilled which was 
spoken by the 
prophet, saying,

BUY WISELY... PAY PROMPYLY...

PROTECT YOUR CREDIT

Balhon fanUny
^Bolloon delivered for

any special occasion. A  clown 

^w¡li deliver *';e message of your ^  
choice to business, home, hospital 
or w'«revei you desire Give ^

I something different to the one you love
Linda Sellstrom - 442-3039^<

If you are not enjoying the advantages of Credit buying let us help 
you open a charge account. Your home town merchants welcome a Mary Kay Cosmetics
new charge customer. Many of life's luxuries and good things are 

[enjoyed by those who have good credit and use their credit ratings.

^  MEMBERSHIPS^

Now availabla in Cisco, 

complimantary facial o

VIRGIE GREGG

Lemon Tree Boutique 
Altman’s Style Shop 
Austin's Furniture Co. 
Dr. R.F. Blarkstook

Cisco Aero Serv ice 
First National Bank, 
man
Pierce Motor Co.

Gor-

The Cisco Press 
Dr. Chas. M. Cleveland 
Brown’s Sanatorium  
Chiropractic Office 
City Drug Company 
Dean Drug Store 
Dixon Auto Supply 
Gazebo
Farm & Ranch Supply 
First National Bank 
Dr. E.E. Addy 
Anderson’s Jewelers 
E.L. Graham Memorial 
Hospital
Chamness & Sons Plumbing 
Heating A Air Conditioning 
Century 21
National Insurance Agency 
The Wood Shed 
Rueben’s Interstate Gulf, 
Eastland

Heidenheimer's Dry Goods 
H&W D evelopm ent. 
Eastland
Ledbetter Insurance 
Walton's Electric 
City of Cisco 
The Man's Store 
Moran National Bank 
Roberson TV, Eastland 
Lee’s Truck Service 
Best’s Garage 
Guthrie Truck Harbor Inc. 
David Callarman Insurance 
Higginbotham Dept., Rising 
Star
Fashion Cleaners 
Dr. Allen McGinness 
First National Indemnity Co. 
Southern Savings & laan. 
Cross Plains 
Phllpott Florist

Cisco Lumber & Supply 
Kimbrough Funeral Home 
Southern TV Systems Inc. 
Sears. Roebut k & Co.
Cisco Loan Production 
Hargrave Insurance 
S&.M Supply Co.
West Texas L tilities Co. 
Thornton's Feed Mill 
Western Auto Assoc. 
Quickwa) Grocery 
Winnett Oil
Red Gap Western Store 
First State Bank. Rising Star 
Carol Senkel Loan Produc
tion, Eastland 
Schaefer’s TV
Gilbert Garces Service Sta
tion
Miears & Associates Inc., 
Gorman
Family Medical Center, Gor
man
Dr. Ayres Cermin
Big Country Real Estate.
Cisco

V>^Vi/R0FESSI0NAL BEAUH CONSULTANT 
442 3460

Banker I.S.D. To J.G. Rose It Wife 
Abstract of Judk

Banker I.S.D. To Azaline G. Pulley 
Walker it others Abstract of Judk 

Banker I.S D To Jay D. Baker 
Abstract of Judk

Banker I.S.D To H R Balderee 
Abstract of Judk

Ranker I S D To A H Barnes 
Abstract of Judk

Ranker I S D To 0,1.. Bower 
Abstract of Judk

Banker I S D. To Barbara Bridkes 
Abstract of Judk

Ranker I S D To Helen Britt 
Ab.stract of Judk

Banker I S D Ronnie Ainsworth 
Abstract of Judk

Ixittie Mae Roach To Franklin D 
Cox ti Wife Warranty Deed 

Terry J Roulh & others To larry  
Eudy A.skn ORB

Tanii I.ynn Robinson To The Public 
Assumed Name

Lucille Clark Smartl It Others To 
Ron Marsh OGI.

Otis Sharp To B I. Sharp Quit Claim 
Deed

OV?f?HEAD DOO»S
V F ’ R C I A L  \ Ä29-8161
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Tell ye the 
daughter of Si’on, 
Behold, thy King 
cometh unto thee, 
meek, and sitting 
upon an ass, and a 
colt the foal of an 
ass.

Matthew 21:4,5
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Far a privat« 

r«ord«r call

\*o m 's Glass ^
KwpOM« er vf>̂ 9 of Sw*”>onol Oor09*  Door-.

^ jrxMTJBXOJ AilJULmx ̂  >’OT*9«'»fars*ie> r w
 ̂ Cayton's Roofirw Ä Remodeling

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

W f'rt N trt Yo Help You

Credit Bureau of Cisco
707 Ave. D 

442-1616

1106Ave.D 
Cisco, Yex

Personal Soles A Service For 
HOME Insurance

— Cor Insurance
— Commerciol Buiineii Iniuronce
— Mobile Home Insurance A Yravel Trailers
— Boot Iniuronce
— LHe Insurance 

Bends Of AH Kinds
Shirloy A. Hargrove 

442-1477 Or 442-1059

A*
ti
M ÍM
S
*t *  teaks Repairod *t
•t w Complete Reioofln^ 
' • A'.pliolt ■ Shingle

We Do It Right The F rs f ’ ime 442-4004 *
' le e  Estimates *  Tile Concrete • Clay *  Wood Shnke» t  

rvow Prices «Room Additions «Sheet Rock Repoir-,^
« Complete House Repairs 

♦ Pointing - Interior & Eate ior J* 
♦ Trees Trimmed 8 Hauled Away ^  

* ' oofs Pointed & Rust Pi oof«d ♦Guoronte«d Work 
 ̂ ♦ Commercial 8 Resideritiol Grovel Built-op y.49

TV.* TT i n ’ i 'M j i v x i ia i'A i a x r » !«  'k? u x  »j l e i

J

LOYAL A DORIS 
CURBING 

LAST DATES 
70t E 81«!

W ORKS:
LUNDSTROM - OWNER •

442-99951
CBCOkTEX. :

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety has released 
1981 vehicle accident figures 
for Eastland County, show
ing that total accidents have 
increased over those in 1980.

This local increase in total 
accidents is above the six 
per cent increase reported 
state-wide last year. There 
were 458,017 accidents in 
Texas in 1981.

Sgt. Jerry Mathews of the 
Eastland office notes that in 
1980 there were 252 total ac
cidents in Eastland County, 
with 283 recorded in 1981. In
jury accidents, however, 
were down from the previous 
year. Injury accidents total
ed 106 in 1980, with 88 in 1981.

Deaths from traffic ac
cidents in the county con
tinue to hold at the same 
figure for each year eight 
persons killed.

"Unfortunately, the figure 
seems to average out at that 
each year,” Says Mathews. 
“We would like to break that 
cycle.

“We fear that the current 
year may not be lower, 
however, for there have 
a lread y  been sev era l 
fatalities for 1982.“

Colonel Jim Adams, DPS 
Director for the state, notes 
there were 4,701 fatalities in 
Texas during 1981.

“This was the fifth con
secutive record year for 
motor vehicle deaths in 
Texas,” he says.

Adams states that DWI 
related deaths last year 
totaled 1,082, an increase of 
eight per cent over 1980.

“Fatalities attributed to 
drunk driving made up 23 
per cent of the total killed, 
according to investigating 
officers. We believe this 
figure would be as high as 50 
per cent, however, if Texas 
law required blood alcohol 
m easurem ents from all 
drivers involved in fatal ac
cidents.”

Motorcycle deaths reach
ed 442 in 1981, rising 17 per 
cent as compared to the 
previous year. Seventy-five 
per cent of the cyclists killed 
were not wearing helmets.

The State Director and 
local DPS officers urge 
drivers to observe speed 
limits, use seat belts, and ' 
refrain from drinking if they 
plan to drive.

‘‘The Troopers and I 
s incere ly  wish th a t 
something could be done to 
prevent more fatalities this 
year,” states Sgt. Mathews. 
“That would be a real cause 
for celebration.”

4,
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KING
CISCO 

106 W. 6th 
442-2552

RANGER

INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE
Mrs. Opal C. King-Broker 

Res. 647-1510 
STRAWN

RANGER 
207 Main 
647-1171

THREE BEDROOM, One bath, carpeted, newly 
I decorated, new plumbing, corner lot, $26,500.00.

APPROXIMATELY 10*̂  acres just outside city 
i limits. All utilities, tank, water pump, barn, beautiful 
trees, on paved road. $21,500.00.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, ba.sement, carpet, car- 
I port, storage building, barn, fruit orchard, garden, 
¡several pecan trees. Approx. 10 acres. Close in, 
I $42,000.00. Assumable loan.

one bath cottage near 
Spacious yard, some

Strawn-Neat two bedroom, 
school in quiet neighborhood 
carpet, very affordable.

Lovely two story cottage, 4 bedroom and spacious 
kitchen dining area. Has been re-wired, extensively 
remodeled, with fresh dec orating ideas. Ceiling fans, 
unique wall treatments, beautiful carpets. Must see to 
appreciate.

THREE STORY brick building, includes 2 offices 
i (now rented) Four furnished apartments and plenty of 
! space for business expansion. Owner will finance.

RISING STAR
RISING STAR: Four-room house, 1 bath, utility 

room, insulated, 60 X 120 ft. lot. Priced $10,500.00.

RANGER: Three bedroom, one bath, large kitchen 
with built-ins, carpeted, garden spot, chain link 
fence, $26,000.00. Assumable loan.

CISCO
OLDEN

OIJDEN: Four bedroom, two baths, nice kitchen 
with plenty of cabinets and builtins, large closed in 
porch, carpet, attached one car garage, 300 ft. lot, 
$48,000.00

IN CISCO 10 unit motel. 3 with kitchen, 
duplex living rooms, potential good income 
$65,000.

Need and Appreciate

A rdy th  Coldw ell

442-2134

Your Listings
Conventionol, VA, and FHA 

Financing Available lee Russell 
647-1383

P o tric io  C. N ow ok

672-5711
672-5521

Don A doir
629-2848

Lilia P ittm o n
734-2055

A Eastco Inc.
A A Franchise of

Eastland Co.

I
107 A Main Ranger 

647-1302
Bill Griffith, Broker

Residential lASTLAMD
EXECUTIVE HUME. Perfect for entertaining in an 
exclusive area with a 'il view overlooking
Eastland. 3 bdr., *• _s: Wet bar, sound
system, vacuum syC A J^uusual fireplace, sunken 
bathtub in master suite, microwave, trash compactor, 
Jenn-Air cooktop anfl more. $85,000.00. El 
NEED TO IN\'E^1 0^  home divided into two
apartments. $15,000 ;tails. E-12
TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath - has wall furnace and 
refrigerated air condition, carport on side of house, 
carpeted. This is only $25,000.00. E-5 
THREE BEDROOM, ONE bath nice older home. New 
kitchen cabinets, carpet throughout. $30,000.00. E-7 
NICE OLDER home situated on four lots. Two 
bedrooms, one bath. AU ^ -1 0 0  kitchen, beautiful 
fireplace, big beaut'Q O j^^A  J .  Call for more details 
and how to get this c^^fL-il
IN OLDEN: Nice 3 bdnn., one bath home. 100 x 100 foot 
lot. Paved street. This is really a neat place. E-16 
NICE; Newly redone two bedroom home. Central heat 
and air, draperies in house stay. Call Today. E-3

RANGER
NICE: Three bedroom, one bath, den home. Completely 
carpeted. Back of house has an efficiency apt. Call for 
details. R-3

IN RANGER WE HAVE a two bedroom, one bath liv
ing room, dining room, and kitchen home. Has a one 
car garage, cellar in back yard, drapes to be put in 
house. For more information call us today! R-1

COCO
EXTRA NICE TWO BEDROOM, one bath nome 
Beautifully decorated, ceiling fan, one large garage 
and shop area. Call now. C-1
NICE well kept two bedroom, one bath home. Large 
utility room, garage, refrigerator, and dishwasher. Call 
for more information. C-2

COVNTRr HOJUIIS i  ACREAGE
INSIDE CITY LIMITS: 1.2104 acres. AU cleared land. 
Great for building a new hon^^^cutting a mobile home 
on it. Like to know more ^ W ^fu s?  Call Now! A-19 
55 ACRES good bu ila^^A e . Across from new high 
school in Ranger. May ue subdivided or sold as a unit. 
A-6
DO YOU WANT TO OWN ^ O U S E ?  Do you want to 
own some land? W e ! « j j k y « two together! A nice

È

I
ñ

e ' awa
three bedroom, one C U iV n e  and approx. 5 acres. If 
this sounds good to y.'i, call right now! HA-5 
SMALL ACREAGE TO BUILD ON between 2 and 3 acre 
tracts about 6 miles south of Eastland on Hwy. 6. City 
water and electricity available. Call for details. A-17 
FRESH ON MARKET! 167 2/’0 acres. Approx. 16 miles 
S. of Cisco on Rising Sta' Has small older house, 
two tanks, peanut ^ M A ^ ^ d S ta l and some wooded 
area. $500 an acre. viriH consider some financing. 
Call for information, h-15

à
ñê

80 ACRES OF CLEARED LAND! In blue stem grass, 
fenced, with (jne tank, trap, and bam. CALL TODAY! 
A-7
COUNTRY LIVING-Close to Eastland. Three bedroom, 
two bath home on 13 acres. MANY EXTRAS! Priced in 
the Mid Seventies. Additional acreage available. HA-3

ACREAGE
}& GOOD LOCATION-Nice two bedroom, one bath home in 
™  THE HODGES OAK PARK ADDITION of Ranger. Call

for more information. R-5 
^  IN A REAL GOOD LOCATION sits this nice two 
^  bedroom one bath home in Ranger, with small equity. 

Call for details. R-8
W  NICE Four bedroom, one bath house with one acre of 
^  land in Ranger, at a very low price. Has a lot of fruit 
^  trees such as; APPLES, PEARS, APRICOTS. Nice 

garden spot TOO! Call for more information. R-15 
CONSIDER YOURSEI^kT HOME in this cozy three 
bedroom, two bat^ifcJkV  living room, dining room, 
and BREAKFA.SM -*d! Central heat and air. AND 
MORE! CALL F i ^  THE MORE! R-ll

Three bedroom, one bath house in good

41.0668 ACRES-*’? cultivation, 4  wooded, large tank, 
stocked with fish, good turkey and deer hunting.

70 ACRES OF GRAZING LAND! *-4 mile frontage, two 
tanks and mesquite trees. Located on 1-20 access road. 
Call today. A-8
4 ACRES CLOSE TO BEST WESTERN. 1-20 access 
road, ideal for restaurant location or any other kind of 
business. A-3

commatciAi i  ion

ñ
ñí
%
í
ñ
ñ
ñ

<^IN RANGER
condition. Two car garage, drapes stay, and so does one 

^ 'a i r  conditioner. $25,000.00. Call for more information.

IN CISCO. 2 large lot with many oak trees. Utilities on 
property great for mobile home. L-15 
PACKED WITH POTENTIAL Going business good in
come, excellent location. Call for details. CP-7

á

ñ

16

GOOD SOLID BUILDING to be moved. Would make 
good office building. Reasonably priced! Call Today. 
CP-3

ñ
WE NEED AND APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINOSI

WE RE HERE FOR YOU

A
Í

Shirley Griffith ??  
647.I63S ^

..........  .......... ................« « « « « « « c e « : « : « '« « : '«
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*  ' ACRUG E *

Bill Griffith, Broker 
647-/635

OFFICE OPEN O N  SATURDAYS

#
«

«
«

EASTLAND
^  SPACIOUS HOME ON 2 LOTS-4 bdr., 1^ bath, custom 
^  kitchen, storm windows, covered patio, fenced back yard, 
#  close to schools. El

^  NEW BRICK HOME-Excellent neighborhood, 3 bdr., 2 
^  baths, wet bar, fireplace, cathedral ceiling, indirect 
^  bghting & storm windows. E2 
*
#  SHADED CORNER LOT-Nice 2 bdr., 1 bath home, fully 
^  carpeted, attached garage & garden spot. Very neat & in

good condition. E!3

^  NEAT, WELL KEPT-2 bdr., 1 bath, stucco home, poten- 
4E tial for extra room in attic, sun porch, concrete cellar, 
4F deep lot for garden or playground. E4

»
8.1 ACRES, CARBON-fronts on loop 389 near school. Ex- IF 

cellent location, part wooded, part cleared. Owner will|F
finance. Al ».725 ACRES-with frontage on South access of I 20, near ^  
two exists, excellent commercial location. A2 ^

2.77 ACRES-on 120 Elast on access road. Ideal for your 4F 
new business. A3 4F

«
«2 to 3 ACRE TRACTS6 miles South of ElasUand, build u  

your dream home. A4 ^
142.93 ACRES-with V« minerals; one well has already 4F 

been drilled and is being completed. 70 acres improved ^  
coastal, 35 acres in cultivation, 4 stock tanks, good fences, ^
2 water wells, barn. 1981 - 14X56 mobile home and some

#  OLDER BRICK HOME-3 bdr., 14 baths, central heat
♦  and air. Double car detached garage. E5
4F
4F
«
*
*

*

*
«
*

C o u t ^ t r y '  RtAL IST AJÍ
farm equipment. A5

20 or 40 ACRES-conveniently located to Elastland, Cisco 
& Breckenridge. A6

124 ACRES-on blacktop near the dam, has water meter 
in access to lake thru permanent easement. A7

NICE-2 bdr 
furnace, carpori,so\S,on small lot, nice carpet, wall 

¡age area Si fenced back yard. E6 OFFICE HIGHWAY 80 E
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LUXURIOUS BRICK HOME-Total electric, 3 bdr., 2 
bath, fireplace, game room utility room attached double 
car garage. Enclosed and healed swimming pool.
Underground sprinkler system. E6 

SPACIOUS OLDER BRICK HOME-Iike new inside and 
out. 4 bdr., 14 baths, 100 X 200 lot. in established

EASTLAND, TEXAS
OTHER

629-8391 629-1725
BARBARA LOVE, INC. 

OWNER & BROKER

fOUAl NOUtING 
orPOOTUNITIlS

60 ACRES-about 12 miles South of Cisco. About 45 acres 
in grasses, the rest in timber. A8

74.189 ACRES-about 44 miles North West of Rising 
Star. 8 water wells, holding tank, pump for 4” wheel 
move, 2 oil wells pumping. This is high productive land. 
Owner financing. A9

OLDEN-neat is the word, 3 bdr., 1 bath, utility room, 2 
ceiling fans, sits on 100 x 100 ft. lot. City water Si well. 01

neighborhood. E7

HANDY MAh' 
with small hous<

FOUR LOTS-w 
make good renta

SE-3 bdr., 1 bath, 
jn back lot. E8

older home

ouse in need of repair, 
¿9

Will

OLDEN-Small frame house on 15 lots, large shade trees, 
2 .storage buildings. Reasonably priced. 02

RANGER-3 bdr., 1 bath, attached garage sets on nice 
corner lot. 03

YFil YOU CAN AFFORD TO BUY-this 3 bdr., 1 bath 
home and remodel to suit yourself. I^irge shaded lot in 
Cisco. Small equity. 04

HOUSE & ACREAGE
16.61 ACRES-S.W. of Cisco, will sell In one track, or 

divide into 2 tracts of 8.306 acres each. Good coastal on 
entire acreage. AlO

SCENIC VIEW ON HILL NORTH OF EASTIj4ND-Total
electric home with approx. 2100 sq. ft. Will sell with 58.8 
acres or 20 acres. With improved grasses, with city water, 
2 wells and tank, corral and small barn HAl

.746 ACRES-Approx. 250 ft. frontage on pavement, 2 
miles North of I.ake I>eon Dam. Desirable wooded tract. 
All

IDEAL LOCATION-at the edge of Eastland, 3 bdr . 1': 
brick home on approx. .67 acres. U K E  LEON

NICE ROCK HOME-4.99 acres, 3 miles South on Hwy. 6. 
3 bdr., 1®4 baths, Central H/A, approx. 2,000 sq. ft., perfect 
for the person wanting just outside of town. HA2

GORMAN

LARGE 2 STORY-4 bdr., 1 bath home on 2 lots. P'rame & 
asbestos siding. Gl

BEALTIFIT, WOODED LOT & HOME-with nice view 
of lake laon is this 3 bdr., 3 bdth. 2 story home. Fireplace, 
Ben Franklin heater, sitting room, utility room, 2 car car
port and brick Bar B Q pit. LI

WEEKEND FUN-3 bdr., 1 bath mobile home on large 
deeded lot. L2

GORMAN-new brick home on 24 wooded acres, ap
prox. 1300 sq. ft., 3 bdr., 2 bath, total electric. Just waiting 
for your family to enjoy. HA3

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE BUILDING-on Seaman, has 4 offices, recep

tion area, conference room, 1,000 gal. gas tank with elec
tric pump and large quonset hut. Owner financing 
available. Cl
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«
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BRICK HOME NEAR SCHOOL-3 bdr., 1‘? bath, 
covered patio, attached garage, central H/A, especially 
clean and in good neighborhood. G2

WATER FRONT DEEDED LOT-2 bdr., 1 bath, mobile 
home, garden spot, fenced yard, owner financing or trade 
for Midland, Odessa or Lubbock property. L3

GORMAN-spacious brick home, approx. 2300 sq. ft., 3 
bdr., 24 baths, separate living, dining & family room, 
central H/A, good well water, on approx. 5 acres covered 
with oak trees. HA4

NEW 4-PLEX APARTMENTS-each unit has 2 bdr., Uv- 
ing room & kitchen. 2 units have 14 baths, the 2 have 1 
bath. Has FHA financing on it. Very nice. C2

BARGAIN PRICED-for handy man. Older home with 6 
rooms in need of some repair. G3

NEAR LAKE LEON-large lot just off F.M. 2461. ideal 
for week-end camping. L4

ENJOY COUNTRY LIVLNG-in this 3‘? yr. old brick 
home on approx. 3 acres. 6 miles South of Eastland. Total 
electric & citv water HAS

RENTAL INVESTMENTS-3 homes on large lot. 100% 
occupancy , minimum upkeep. Chain link fence, 3 car 
metal garage, good location and close to sdwol. C3 #

AFFORDABLE LIVING 
Two lots, large area, water 
aider trade. G4

sol®■ath, frame home, 
uit trees. Will con-

We have other deeded lots for sale, with water frontage.
15

SM.ALL COLAiTRY HOME-on 2 wooded acres. 2 bdr., 1 
bath, water well, tank & small out buildings. 4 miles West 
of Eastland. HA6 *

FHA-VA CONVFNTIONAL FINANCING

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS-YOU ARE OUR BUSINESS

RANGER COMMERCIAL BLDG.-with loU of potential- #  
approx. 6 acres on 120 access, 3 truck stalls, office A parts 
storage area, built-in air compressor and overhead hoist. 
Approx, one year old. Good location. C4 

IDEAL BUSINESS LOCATION-9 rooms, 3 batlw, 
building on 4  acre. On old Hwy. 80 Etast just off I 20, 
Owner financing available. CS

NEED MORE OFFICE SPACE? If so, this is perfect 
Good business location with adequate parking. Comer lot 
06

PEGGTE SWAFFORD 647-1050 HAZEL UNDERWOOD 629-1188 BARBARA LOVE 647-1397

% * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ’̂ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ’® ^i*<^**



Kenneth Hawari Tells Of Accomplishments
And The Inspiring People In His Life

Sometimes younM people 
are called "promising*’, and 
a few actually fulfull a lot of 
the promise in early adult 
life Kenneth Hawari, of 
Cisco and Austin, has 
a lready  chalked  up 
achievements in writing, law 
studies, and other academic 
wfork His first job ex
periences have also involved

work of extraordinary in
terest

Kenneth, a son of Tarek 
and Kay Hawari of Cisco, 
was born in Eastland in Oc
tober, 195B. His first public 
accomplishments came dur
ing High School days in 
Cisco, but he feels that his 
grandparents also had a 
great deal of influence upon 
him. A grandmother, Mrs. 
Johnnie Cheshire, lives in 
Cisco. Her husband was 
Clyde, or "Mac” Cheshire - 
as most people knew him.

"G randfather Cheshire 
died when I was only two 
years old,” Kenneth Hawari 
states, "But 1 can honestly 
say he has had a great in
fluence on my life as anyone. 
He was a proficient writer 
and cartoonist - his forte was 
political comment.

"Although he and I would 
probably have disagreed on 
many topics, from reading 
his Editorials, letters, etc. I 
have learned an apprecia
tion for the value of the writ-

^lane 14th thru June 19th
ra llg ioas Gills And B i^ k s

B Treasures
4 0 1  S HighT

629 2751.

Register For Free Drawings 
toV BIBLE TUItQ CROSS PEND GODS HAND 

Orovwing Saiurdoy Jon* 19 3.00pm. 
Indian Jew*lry B Crafts Er*e Moccostn Catalog 

Special Catalog Orders Avoilobl«
C.W. & Betty Seago

¡
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ten word - not to mention the 
power.

"I think that had he had 
the opportunities I have, he 
would have done what I’m 
doing. But he didn't have 
those opportunities. And 
because he didn’t, he learned 
from the people who knew 
him what it means to be a 
human being first.

"Hopefully, that won’t be 
lost in the long run.”

Kenneth’s High School 
years - 1973-77 - were full of 
activity. He was in the Band, 
played football, tennis and 
basketball, and entered 
U.I.L. competitions. He was 
a member of the Spanish 
Club, a King Lobo nominee, 
a state Essay Contest win
ner. and a Class President. 
He was in the National 
Honor Society, a Senior 
Who’s Who, served on the 
Student Council, was a Lobo 
Howl Co-Editor, and a 
Salutatorian at graduation.

Does he feel like he worked 
too hard ' Not at all!

"My most influential 
teachers.” he says, "were 
Mrs. Ernest Reich, Mrs. 
W.A. Cotton, Mr. Jim Coats, 
and Mr. Ken Norris. They 
were influential because 
each one demanded the most 
from me and expected to get 
it! They did me a favor - Col
lege was much easier 
because of them.”

Hawari attended Cisco 
Junior College for the term 
of 1977-78. He played in the 
Band, was in the Wagon 
Wheel’s Service Club, and 
was on the President's List.

Since 1977 he has worked 
summers • and occasionally 
during the school year for In
ternational Royalty and Oil 
Co., managed by Robert 
Kamon and Ivan Webb of 
Cisco. This has consisted of 
writing and laying-out an
nual reports, stockholder’s 
letters, and filings for the

ExchangeSecurities and 
Commission.

In the fall of ’78 Hawari 
enrolled at the University of 
Texas in Austin.

"Thanks in large part,” he 
says, "to the Leon Maner 
Scholarship and the Cisco 
School Board. Maner set 
aside 8100,000 to endow a 
fund for scholarship aid to 
students graduating from 
Cisco High School and/or 
CJC who want to attend the 
Unviersity of Texas. I don’t 
know how many people have 
received it but the Scholar
ship is an incredible asset to 
students in the area. The 
School Board administers 
the grants.”

As a Government Major, 
he attempted to choose 
suitable classes.

"My first Government 
class, as I found out too late, 
was probably one of the 
hardest government classes 
for undergraduates, with one 
of the hardest professors. 
Call ’Constitutional Inter- 
preUtion’, it was taught just 
like a Law School class.

"Even though it accounted 
for my lowest college grade, 
I was inspired by the subject 
and the teacher - Prof. 
Wallace Mendelson. He was 
not unlike Prof. Kingsfield in 
the Paper Chase. Anyway, 
that’s when I think I really 
fell in love with the law.”

Kenneth Hawari received 
his Bachelor of Arts Degree 
in May, 1981. with Highest 
Honors. He was given 
Special Honors in Govern
ment. He was also inducted 
into Phi Beta Kappa, the 
oldest Honor Society in the 
country, Pi Signa Alpha (A 
Government Honor Society), 
and the pre-I^w Associa
tion.

While at the University 
Hawari married Beverly 
Preston, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Preston ofI -w ▼'•▼V ▼ ' « t

»
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Sunday's Buffet All You Cm Eat
Your Choice

Includes

Roast Turkey & Cornbread Dressing 
Golden Fried Chicken 

Baked Ham & Pineapple Sauce
Salad Bar, Vegetable, Hot Roll & Dessert. Tee or Coffee 
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Cisco. Beverly was a Queen 
Lobo in Cisco High School, 
and attended Cisco Junior 
College. She graduated from 
C.J.C. in 1979, and from the 
U. of Texas - with High 
Honors - in 1981. Her Degree 
is in Elementary Education. 
She is currently employed by 
the Employees Retirement 
System of Texas.

In June. 1981 Hawari went 
to Washington to serve as a 
legislative intern for Con
gressman Charles Stenholm. 
He was selected with three 
others from a field of 55 ap
plicants.

He researched legislative 
issues, replied to constituent 
mail, attended committee 
hearings, and even wrote a 
colleague letter. He feels 
that he was fortunate to be in 
D.C. during the first big 
budget battle in recent 
history.

After work hours he saw 
most of the sights and sounds 
of the City, attended a state 
ceremony on the lawn of the 
White House (President 
Reagan officiating), and 
even got to go sailing with 
friends from Stenholm’s of
fice.

Hawari entered the UT 
School of I.aw in the fall of 
81, and has just finished his 
first year. He has won 
Honors in Civil Procedure, 
and Honorable Mention as 
oiistanding oral Advocate in 
Moot Court Competition.

"In the future,” Hawari 
says, “I hope to work for a 
small law firm in Texas - but 
not Dallas or Houston. I hope 
to eventually open up my 
own practice, or go into part
nership with one or two 
others. I like small towns, 
have always been a small 
town boy, and I plan to stay 
that way - regardless of the 
aspirations of 99.9% of all 
law students.

"I may eventually con
sider politics, however, 
although probably as an ad
visor or assistant head of an 
elected official.

"And hopefully - I’ll have 
the time and ‘stuff’ to write. 
Editorials and fiction are my 
favorite mediums.”

When Kenneth Hawari 
talks of such things, you 
somehow expect it will all 
come true. For he has a way 
of putting out a lot of effort - 
of working toward goals. 
Maybe that’s what you call 
adding substance to the pro
mise.

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC

FM 97
RADIO ̂ 2 4  HOURS

Formers Shoot For Higher Number 
Of People To Eat Their Products

Farmers like to shoot for 
numbers when it comes to 
marketing. The more people 
like and eat their products, 
the better.

Numbers will always be 
important, yet producers 
should start paying more at
tention to the types of people 
who eat what they produce.

Actually foods are like 
people -  they are known by 
the friends they make and 
keep. Over time, they don’t 
keep all their friends, so 
every product has a continu
ing job of making friends. 
Who these friends are makes 
a lot of difference.

If a food product is popular 
with a segment of people 
who will become more 
numerous in the future, then 
its prospects are bright. If it 
is popular among people who 
will make up a small part of 
the future population, its 
future is then less favorable.

Indications are that there 
will be more large cities in 
the future. Urban people 
don’t necessarily buy the 
same things that smaller ci
ty residents and farmers 
buy. But, as people move to 
the larger cities, they tend to 
adopt food habits of the peo
ple already living there. This 
is true regardless of where 
people come from.

If foods are popular among 
people with a lot of educa
tion, they are likely to be less

popular among people with 
little or no education.

The kinds of friends a pro
duct has can determine 
whether or not that product

will be around In the future. 
Unless some products are 
remodeled to catch the at-, 
tention of more people, they 
are apt to fade into oblivion.

I Pest Alert
1
I

Now is the time to be keep
ing a close eye on your 
squash and other cucurbits 
(pumpkins, melons and 
cucumbers) for squash bugs. 
If you plant squash, you will 
more than likely have 
squash bugs. So unless this is 
your first time to plant 
squash you have probably 
encountered this pest before.

These insects suck the 
juices from the foliage caus
ing discoloration and stun
ting. The leaves wilt rapidly 
and soon become blackened, 
crisp and dead. Attacked 
plant stems often are enlarg
ed but later wither and die.

RANGFR TIMES
Ranger, Texas

EASTLA.ND TEI EGR/vM 
EasilanJ, Texas

Mature squash bugs are 
brownish gray to dark gray. 
The immature squash bugs 
have a green abdomen with 
a crimson heaa, throax, legs 
and antenae. They later 
become grayish-white with 
nearly black legs and anten
nae. They grow to about 5/8 
inch long at maturity. Eggs 
are yellowish to bronze- 
brown and laid in clusters on

Cisco, Texas j
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Bookkeeping ond Tax Service
Ken Parrock

205 East Main, Rangar, 647-3022 
116 North Soaman, Eastland, 629-6641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY

REPORTING FOR BUSINESS
Individual, Portr>«rship, ond Con>oration Tax R*turns

the underside of leaves, 
usually in vein angles.

Eggs hatch in 1 to 2 weeks. 
Both the immature and 
mature squash bugs feed in 
groups. Six to eight weeks 
are required for squash bugs 
to reach maturity.

Control of this insect is 
often difficult, especially if 
populations are allowed to 
reach high numbers. Squash 
bugs can often be controlled 
in the home garden by hand
gathering or by trapping 
them under boards or 
shingles placed beneath the 
plants. Early monitoring 
and removal of eggs is also 
very important.

If insecticides are used, 
apply when the squash bugs 
first appear on plants. Pro
bably the most effective in
secticides for controlling this 
pest a re  Sevin* and 
Thiodan’ . The wettable 
powder formulations are 
preferably because of the 
better coverage provided by 
spraying. However, heavy 
dusting of the crown area 
can also be effective.

As always please refer to 
label instructions for ap
plications rates, minimum 
days between application 
and harvest, and other im
portant information. Please 
contact the County Exten
sion Office with any ques
tions regarding this or any 
other pest problem.
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FASHION INliRIUNS

DrapariM- 

Wollpoper 

Calling Fans

Your Complete Decorating Center 

Fine Custom Accessories
Light Fixtures/Tables/Special Pieces

Mini Blindt-

Call 629-1319 For Appointment 
- Or Come By

1706 W. Commarca Eastland. Tx

Wovan Wood Shodas 
and Showar Curtoins-

Rods 8 Parts-

Firaploca Equipmant

Badspraods- VISIT OUR SHOWROOM Fraa Estimatas

Equal Housing 
Opportunitias

Helen Bradford, Broker 
Ken Parrock, Associate

Main Office-205 East Main-Ranger, Texas 647-3230 
Branch Office-116 North Seoman-Eostland, Texos 629-8641

3 Rent Houses located in Eastland, near High School • 
Good Investment.

Nice & Neat - 2 BR. home on Pine St. in Ranger. 
Beautiful yard front back. Carport on back Could 
be used as 3 BR. This will make some family a nice 
home!
Lake Cabin on south side of I.ake Leon. Fireplace, 2 
room and bath. Needs some repair. Excellent 
fishing area. Hurry • Be Ready for summer.

120 Acres Near Carbon, Vs minerals, wells on adjoin
ing place. All cleared - 30 A. coastal - 80 A. peanut 
allotment, 6 irrigation wells, 2 wheel moves go with 
place. Large older house partically remodeled. 
Sheds, small bams, cross fences.

LARGE BRICK BUILDING downtown Ranger. Ex
cellent buy for Mechanic. Living quarters, lots of 
room for Garage. Priced right to sell. $28,000.00

Investment Property -18*^ A. located in city limits. 
This land had gas k  oil produced on it during the 
boom. It is now leased and well to be drilled soon. All 
minerals goes with place.

IDEAL Hwy 80 E. Business property! 2 A. with house 
and shop building. Lots of highway frontage. Great 
location - call today!

Beautiful Brick 2 BR. home in secluded area on Lake 
Palo Pinto. Fishing pier, boat house, over 200’ water
front. Nice, quiet, as there is only two other houses in 
this area. Must see to appreciate!

TWO-STORY 5 Br. 2 bath, fireplace, hardwood floors, 
some carpet. Priced to sell! ¿1,500.00

78.9« A. -10 M. S. of Cisco-33 A. CulUvated Und. Bal. 
native pasture - 2 Br. frame house. Income from one 
well producing now. Vk mineral rights. VA loan 
assumable - Partial financing on balance.

BEVERAGES
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‘ñtf/, Tea

40
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DESSERTS
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t  BR House ia Ranger Needs some repair would 
make a nice home or rent house. Some owner finan
cing available. Small bam, horse stall.

3 BR. House- Liveable - Needs some repair. Nice 
location. Owner will finance. $12,000.

22 ACRES Close in-I-20 Highway frontage-in Ranger. 
I.arge House, lots etc. Call for more details.

Really Nice! 3 Br. 2 B House - LR - DR and 
Breakfast room. C/H 6 C/A • storm cellar»privacy 
fence at back. No repairs. Just move In. Aaw— able 
FHA Loan. Attached garage.
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a t t en d  th e c h u r c h  o f y o u r  c h o ic e
Tlie following firms, recognizing the importonce religion ploys in 

our community, moke this church page possible each Sunday.

hite Elephant Restaurant

Out Is Fun

The Osco Press
700 Avtnui D 442-2244

Kimbrough Funeral Home

300 W. 9th 442-1211 
Cisco, Texas

Tlionrton Feed Mill
1100 Av*. 0 .

Senior Gtizens 
Nutrition MenuJ
Studies of ai»tnn mdiciile 

the sayin»;, I>on't just net 
older -  nt't belter" shows 
there is more to aninn than 
markinn the years off the 
calendar.

Four major poets who hv- 
eil to be over 80 did more 
work in the last 10 years of 
their lives than between anes 
20 and !i0 William (lladslone 
took up a new lannuane at 70

At 82, he became Prime 
Minister of Enniand for the 
fourth lime.

John Wesley/ was 88 and 
still preaching daily with 
eminent success, eloquent 
power, and had great 
popularity.

Abraham was called to be 
the founder of Israel at 99 -  
and he had no children, at 
the lime.

We have scores of older 
people in their 70’s and 80’s 
who devote hundreds of 
hours of volunteer work, car
ing for children, taking their

SPIRITUAL GROWTH

'¡ft

Sunday 
10:00A.M. 
6:30 P.M.

CAN BE YOURS 
WITH THE

Greater Mountain Top 
Pentecostal Church

U.P.C.

10 miles S. on Hwy 183 
Just 10 minutes 
from downtown

%

.lohn I . .h»l)-' 
Postor

'T he  rural church where city folks attend"

O F  1 / ^
^  FAITI CENTER ^

Philippians 2:16
Sunday Morning—10:00
Sunday Evening—7:00 
Thursday E vening-7:00

24 Hoar Prayer Line 442-1828 442-4908

JESUS IS LORD
Temporarily Mooting At Cisco Revival Center 
Comer of East 7th k  Ave A Cisco pas-tfci

CHURCH SERVICES

friends to shop, counseling 
with young people, caring 
for their own home and yard, 
calling their friends by 
telephone and reassuring 
them, visiting the shut-ins 
and the ill.

Become a member of this 
vast network of people "who 
get belter by getting older.” 
Call your ^n io r Center to
day and become active in 
helping others.

Programs for the past 
week were: Viola Payne, 
with her magic violin, Oren 
Speegle gave an interesting

REDEEMER 
I-LTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday School and Bible 
classes begin at 9:15 a.m. 
The worship service begins 
at 10:30 a.m. The Lutheran

reading, I.«ah Brown played 
dinner music of several 
favorite numbers on the 
piano, Jack  Roberson 
presented a program con
sisting of the Senior Center 
Choir with Billie Wood at the 
piano and A.E. McNeely 
playing the violin, other 
members on the program 
were Nola Blalock, Johnnie 
Jeffcoat, Eva Kinnard, An
nie Sublet! and Mable Thet- 
ford.

Menus for the week are as 
follows:

M o n d a y - - m e a t b a l l s ,  
mushroom gravy, spinach, 
tossed salad/french dress
ing, vanilla pudding, bread, 
butter and drink.

Wednesday-sliced turkey 
and dressing, giblet gravy, 
whipped potatoes, green 
beans, lettuce/tomato salad, 
fruit w/whipped topping, 
bread, butter and drink.

Friday-beef stew, pineap- 
ple/raisin coleslaw, baked 
rice custard, cookie, corn- 
bread, butter and drink.

Ruth Cartee,
Director

Sunday, June 13, 1982
Hour will be aired over 
KERC at 12:30 p.m. Are the 
"Golden Y ears” really 
golden for the growing 
number of Senior Citizens? 
For m any, these are  
threatening years with the 
devastating effects of infla
tion and possible reductions 
in Social Security. What is 
the Christian's part in the 
care for older persons? Dr. 
Oswald Hoffmann reminds 
everyone that the Christian’s 
respect for the elderly is 
grounded in Christ’s love for 
all and is an application of 
the Fourth Commandment. 
Hear his message entitled 
"Silver Threads!”

The Cisco Nursing Center 
worship service will be on 
Wednesday at 10:00 a.m.

IH A N K S

Chiirdi Directoiy
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Buddy Sipe 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday: Mid-Week 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

KELLI MARIE 
STATON

Donald and Nikki 
Staton of Summerville,
S.C., announce the birth 
of a daughter, Kelli 
Marie, born May 30 at 
3:00 p.m. She weighed 
eight pounds and three 
ounces. He has a 
brother, Robert Justin 
Staton. Maternal grand
mother is Sue Long of 
Sum m erville , S.C. 
Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. D.H. 
Honea of Cisco. Pater
nal great-grandmother 
is Margie Slaton of 
Brownwood.

Cisco Garden Club 

Holds Final Meet
Mrs. Betty Harrell was 

hostess for the Cisco Garden 
Club's final meeting of the 
club year at her home on the 
Rising Star Highway. She 
was assisted by her mother. 
Mrs. Lucy DeVaull, Mrs. 
Pearl Carson and .Mrs. 
Louise .Allison as co
hostesses.

The covered dish luncheon 
was served at tables 
cen tered  with spring 
flowers. Door prizes were 
given, and favors were tins 
baskets filled with flowers 
that were created by Mrs. 
Charlotte Kaltenbaugh and 
her daughter. Amanda. .Mrs. 
Kaltenbaugh also brought 
for each guest, a setting of 
•Angelssing Begonias. .A 
special treat was a tour of 
the Harrell home and sur
roundings that are self- 
evident of the tremendous 
amount of work that has 
gune into Ix'autifsmg the 
home and grounds.

The club president. Mrs 
Sue Davis, presided at the 
business session and an
nounced that the spring con
vention of District VIII 
Garden Clubs will be held in 
Breekenndge, with the Cisco 
Club participating 

Present were. .Mrs. Anton 
White, guest, and members. 
Mines Edna Bint, Barbara 
Bo.stick. .Ardythe Caldwell. 
Kathryn Cole. Alee Cole, Et
ta Judia, Charlolle Kalten
baugh, Marcia Kelly. Vera 
Ixindon. Lorena Smith, Viola 
Webb, Miss Josephine 
Wallbraun and hostesses

EAST CISCO BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Armo Bently 
506 E. n th

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
Mid-Week Serv ices: 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

INSPIRATION CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry Smith 
Camp Inspiration-Box 167 

Eastland, Texas
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 
am .
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

James E. Robertson Jr. 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month
Singing 10:30 a.m. 
Preaching 11:00 am .

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

Ben G. Hubert 
Interim Minister

Church School 9:40 a.m. 
Morning worship 10:50 
Bible Study 6:30 p.m.

CORINTH BAPTIST 
CHIRCH

Cisro-Easlland Highway 
Pastor

Re\. C.O. Clement 
Sunday School 10 a m. 
.Morning Worship 11 a m
HOLY KOSARV

CATHOLIC 
Rev, Dennis Smith 

7:00 p.m—St Francis 
Eastland
8:00 a m. Sunday--St. 
John's in Strawn 
9:45 a m. Sunday--St. 
Rita’s in Ranger 
11:30 a m. Sunday-Holy 
Rosary in Cisco

in

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor

Sunday School 9 45 a.m. 
Worship Serv’ice 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
U.M. Women Tuesday 9:30 
am .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

500 W. 6th St.
Rev. William C. Weeks 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. ' 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m.

FIRST EVANGEUCAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. John W. Clinton 

Pastor
Highway 80 West 

Across From Hospital 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Hour of Power 
in Prayer 7:00 p.m.

CISCO CHU RCH 
OF CHRIST

1-20 North Access Road At 
Ave. N

Jim F. Reaves 
Minister

Sunday Bible classes 9:30 
a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Week Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
Indies Bible Class 10 a.m. 
Tuesday

MITCHELL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Joe Philpott 
Pastor

Sunday,School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching 10:45 a.m.
Sunday night 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service Wednesday 
8:00 p.m.

f a it h  BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

409 West n th  
J. Doyle Roberts 

Pastor
Sunday School 10 a m. 
Worship Service 11 a m. 
Prayer and devotion 7 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p.m.
BIBLE BAPTIST

CHURCH 
Fundamental 

Ave. E at 17th St.
Rev. Bob Mayberry 

Sunday School 10 00 a m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Teen Time 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
REVIVAL t a b e r n a c l e  

Attention
Special Announcement 
Sunday at 1 p.m. on 

KERC Radio, Special 
preaching, annointed sing
ing. Deliverance for both 
soul and body all in the 
name of Jesus! Special 
prayer for the sick!

WORD OF LIFE 
FAITH CENTER 
Comer of East 
7th A Ave. A

Sunday mtMTiing 10:00 
Sunday evening 7:00 
Thursday evening 7:00

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
South of Cisco 

Worship: 11:00 a.m. Satur
day
Telephone 442-3962

FOURTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Evening 5:00 p.m.

GREATER MOUNTAIN 
TOP UNITED 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Hwy. 183, 12 miles south of 

Cisco
P.O. Box 269 Cisco, Texas 

Pastor John C. Jones 
Phone 643-3829 .Sunday. 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evangelistic Services 7:00 
p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 
7:30 p.m.

CALVARY 
BAPTI.ST CHURCH 

Rev. Ronnie Shackleford 
Pastor

18th and Ave. D
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening worship 7:00 
Wednesday prayer meeting 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
PENTEt OSTAL CHU RCH 

307 W. 17th St.
Rev. Stephen F. Wheeler

Sunday School 10:00 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday - Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.
Friday - Youth Service 7:30 
p.m.

GREATER .ST. MARK 
BAPTI.ST CHURC H 

Rev. J.C. Mills 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
am .; Evening Worship 
6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 
W. 10th and Ave. N 
Rev. CM.. Reneau 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning worship 10.45 
Evening worship 7:00 
Wednesday prayer meeting 
7:30 p.m.

LONG BRANCH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Jeff Jackson,
Pastor

11 miles S. of City 183-follow 
signs
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning service 11:00 
Sunday evening 7:00 
UVednesday 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Opening exercises 9:30 
primary: 9:30-11:10 
Priesthood: 9:30-10:20 
Relief Society: 9:30-10:20 
Sunday School: 10:30-11:10 
S acram ent Service: 
11:20-12:30

MARANATHA 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Independent 
F undamental 

Pastor M.H. Jones 
Highway 80 west 

of Eastland
Sunday School 10.00 a.m. 
Prayer services 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday service 7:30 p.m.

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor 

Avenue A
Morning Worship 9:00 a.m. 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Family Night: 4th Thurs
day each month. 
A dm in istra tive  Board 
Meeting: 1st Monday night 
each month.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD

307 W. 7th St.
Rev. O.T. Killion 

Pastor
Phone 44M561 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday-Bible Study 
7:00 p.m.

HOLY TOINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

S. Seaman 
P/astland, Texas 

Vicar Releigh Denison 
Holy Communion 11:00 
a.m.
Church School 11:00 a.m.

PLEASANT HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Pleasant Hill Community 
8 miles south of Cisco 

Dr. Leon Woods 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 
Evening service 5:30

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Dell J. Crockett 
Pastor

Ave. D and Elast 18th
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

FAITH CHAPEL 
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 

308 West 11th 
Rev. James Harris 

9:45 a.m. Sunday 
7:00 p.m. Sunday 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday

GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
1000 Ave. A and East IMh 
Carl ^ g ley^ Iin ister
Bible teaching subject to 
question and children’s  
Church Sunday 2:30 p.m. 
Worship service Thuraday h 
Saturday 7:30 p.m.
Special music k  singing all 
services
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Ridge way, Mrs. Ji’.Ti Webb, 
princi pal at Primar y School, 
is buay these da> s in her 
garden. The yield is good 
and she has canned 100 pints 
of 1 jeans, is digging jiolatoes, 
harvesting squad and is get- 
ti.ng ready (or a good corn 
crop that will go into the 
freeter.

M rs. Webb had  the 
forethought this year to 
plant enough garden for her 
family and the grasshop
pers So far, there has been 
plenty for all

HOW COME Jim Webb, 
local contractor, doesn’t sing 
in the choir at First Baptist 
Church any more’’ We heard 
that question asked recently 
and we put the matter up to 
Jim. And we learned that he 
has signed on as the choir 
director out at the Mitchell 
Baptist Church, five miles or 
so southwest of town. The 
Rev Joe Philpott is the 
minister there 

Jim, a long-time member 
of FBC. leaches a high 
school age boys Sunday 
School Class at FBC and 
then rushes out to Mitchell to 
handle his duties as .¡loir 
director Bet he does a good 
job

ONE OF THE big buz
zards that you see sailing 
around the lake Cisco area 
had a bad time the other 
afternoon At the golf course, 
we noticed the buzzard with 
a scis.sortail bird on the at
tack He didn’t seem to be 
loo concerned until two more 
scissortails joined the fight 

The three small birds 
would dart in, grab a feather 
and fly away Evasive action 
wasn’t enough so the buz
zard landed The scissortails 
kept charging The buzzard 
backed under a bush and this 
stymied the scissortails who 
could only c o i i k ’ at him from 
the front

After a time, we walked 
over toward the bush The 
buzzard look off Looking 
around, we found a bird s 
nest with babies This must 
have been the scissortail’s 
nest and they were defen
ding It When we last saw the 
buzzard, he was high-tailing 
It toward the lake with a lone 
scis.sortail in pursuit 

A.S you know, there’s a 
pretty big colony of buzzards 
hanging around lake Cisco. 
There's a buzzard roost out 
there and we've often 
thought about ItKating it and 
studying it with binoc-ulars 
We once got a letter from a 
motion picture company in
quiring about a buzzard s 
riKi.st near Cisco They were 
in te rested  in doing a 
documentary We wrote 
them what we knew, but

heard no more. That was 20 
years or so ago.

OUR SCOUTS report that 
the Bill Moffetts are moving 
again . Bill and Jan e t 
(Ferguson) Moffett moved 
from Australia to England a 
few years ago and now 
they’re going to Bogota, Col
ombia, in South America. 
Bill IS an Exxon engineer 
whose assignments are top 
drawer for the company.

Janet, daughter of Mrs 
W Q Verner of Eastland and 
the late Homer Ferguson, 
grew up in Cisco and finished 
high school here Their 
daugh ter is a recent 
graduate of Cisco Junior Col
lege Understand the Mof
fetts will visit home folks en 
route to their new assign
ment that IS due to begin 
about August 1.

MR CLAUDE Tucker, 
who was buried in final rites 
here Wednesday, was a long
time valuable member of the 
Cisco Volunteer Fire Depart
ment He had been a con
tinuous m em ber since 
August. 1957 -  some 25 
years And he was a member 
for some time before W'WIl

A mechanic and garage 
owner by profession. Mr 
Tucker helped firemen keep 
their equipment in operating 
condition The rural fire 
truck that local firemen are 
pu tting  together from 
donated equipment is near 
completion. The water lank 
and pump were being install
ed when we looked in the 
other day The truck still 
needs painting and any dona
tions would be appreciated 
to help conclude the project.

THEY’VE BEEN busy 
licking s tam ps and 
envelopes over at the 
Eastland County Tax Ap
p ra isa l Office, reports 
Supervisor Steve Thomas. 
They’ll sUrt putting 23.000 
notices to taxpayers in the 
mails any day now

As you’ve read and heard, 
the appraisal work has been 
finished over Eastland Coun
ty and taxpayers will be get
ting the news as letters go 
out.

HAVE HEARD three or 
four expressions of surprise 
that the Cisco Post (jffice 
didn’t fly the U S. flag on the 
recent Memorial Day, which 
was a holiday over there 
Where does Maggie 
Jimenez, one of everybody’s 
favorite waitresses who 
works at Ramona’s, eat 
when she gets a night off 
from the Mexican food 
restaurant’’ We asked her 
and her reply was “1 don't 
go to a Mexican food place" 

See by the papers that

Peggy Taylor, the 6-0 for
ward who m ade a ll
conference on the CJC 
basketball team this past 
season, has signed up to play 
at H-SU next year. She’s 
been a CJC star for two 
seasons Both CJC and 
CPS boards hold monthly 
meetings Monday night.

CITY MANAGER Mike 
Moore tells us that Hanvey 
Oil Producing Co. of Dallas 
is pleased with prospects for 
good oil wells in the two 
holes they’ve just dug on city 
land in the dump ground 
area Both wells were bot
tomed at about 4,000 feet and 
had good shows on oil logs 
and drill stem tests.

Completion is awaitng a 
gas line as both wells will 
make both gas and oil 
The same company is plann
ing a test on the airport pro
perty which they leased 
recently Also, at least 
two more wells are planned 
on the dump ground lease. 
The city stands to make 
substantial money from oil, 
we understand.

CJC’S ROOF Garden Din
ner Theatre kicked off the 
summer season of plays 
Thursday night with a nice 
crowd at the laguna Roof 
Garden. The same play, “1 
Ought to Be in Pictures,’’ 
was on Friday night and will 
play again this Saturday. 
June 12 and June 17, 18 and 
19 Call CJC (442-2567) for 
reservations.

PUBLIC NOTICE

y riitlw iE T iH
Final Rites For 

Cloude Tucker 
Are Wednesdoy

F uneral se rv ices for 
Claude Lee Tucker. 64. of 
Cisco, were at 2 p in. 
Wednesday at East Cisco 
Baptist Church. The Rev 
Anno Bentley, pastor, of
ficiated. assisted by the Rev 
Carl Begley of Cisco Gospel 
Assembly Church. Burial 
was in Oakwood Cemetery, 
directed by Kimbrough 
Funeral Home 

Mr Tucker died Mondai 
evening at West Texas 
Medical Center in Abilene 

He was born March 27, 
1918. in Pleasant Hill He 
married Belly Jean Condron 
on February 22. 1941. m 
Cisco He served in the .Army 
Air Corps in World War II 
He was a member of Cisco 
Masonic Lodge 556 and the 
Cisco Volunteer Fire Depart
ment He was a member of 
East Cisco Baptist Church 
He was a mechanic and 
owner of Claude Tucker 
Garage

Mrs. Tucker died in June 
1978

Survivors include a son, 
Michael I^e of Cisco; a 
daughter. Mrs Richard 
G reer of Houston; two 
brothers, Joe of Coleman 
and Gerald of Carbon; two 
sisters, Reba Burkes of 
Brownwood and Raynel 
Hancock of Fort Worth and 
two grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Odell 
Rains, Billy Bacon, Herman 
Akers, C W. Guthrie. Bill 
Webb and Kay Jackson.

Honorary pa llb eare rs  
were members of the Cisco 
Volunteer F ire Depart- 
menl.

Services For 

Williom Condict 

Are Friday
Graveside services for 

William Riley Condict. 33, of 
Clyde, were at 10 a in. Fr 
day at Clyde Cemetery 
d irected  by Adkins 
Satterwhite Funeral Home 
of Breckenridge The Rev 
Charles Day. pastor of 
Highland Park Baptist 
Church in Sweetwater, of
ficiated

Mr Condict died Sunday 
night at a Fort Smith. Ark., 
h ispital after he was shot 
about 10 p nv at a residence 
in Arkoma. Okla.. sheriff's 
officials in l,eFlore County, 
Okla.. said Charges are pen
ding against a suspect ar
rested in the case, officials 
said

He was born September 3. 
1948, at NimriKi He attended 
Scranton and Cross Plains 
schools He married Dorcas 
Harrell on October 8. 1974 
He was a roughneck and 
driller for West Texas Drill
ing Co.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons. Martin and Clif
ford, both of the home; two 
daughters. Nancy and Bina. 
both of the home; his 
mother. Olie Bowden of 
Breckenridge; two sisters. 
Martha Jo Ann Daniels of 
Winter Haven. F'la.. and 
Dorothy Branton of Abilene; 
six brothers, John Brawley 
and Donald Brawley, both of 
Bryan, Daniel Brawley of 
Abilene, Alan Brawley of 
B reckenridge, Floyd 
Brawley of Gorman and 
Robert Brawley of Nimrod

Sunciay,
June 13, 1982

IvOOKED IN ON a Uttle 
League (major) game bet
ween the Braves and the 
Giants the other afternoon 
and was pretty impressed 
with the work of Robert 
Wages. Giant pitcher, who 
won an 8-0 game. Robert 
gave up three hits and struck 
out the side a couple of 
limes. His catcher, Jason 
Phillips, was impressive, too 
. . . Joey Flores looked good 
when he went in for relief as 
the Braves pitcher. He 
struck out the side once 
while we watched 

According to statistics, the 
four top pitchers in the 
league are Wages, Jarrod 
Jeffcoat, Shannon Berry and 
Flores. Wages is the only 
southpaw.

Wages has pitched 31 inn
ings, giving up eight runs, is
suing 13 walks and striking 
out 81 He has an 8-0 record.

Jeffcoat has pitched 26 inn
ings. He gave up 35 runs, 
walked 38 and struck out 51. 
Berry has worked 17 innings 
and gave up 45 runs Flores 
has worked 13 innings, giv
ing up 11 runs. He has struck 
out 32.

OCR TOWN HAS a 
fine softball program 
(or girls -  small and 
large. Making it all 
possible out at Whitley 
Field are the following: 

T-ball, ages 6 to 
9--Sponsors: L ittle
Splinters. Cisco Lumber 
& Supply , coaches Buffy 
L andenberger and 
Gloria Boyd; Little 
T-Bones. Colony 
R estaurant, coaches 
Sandy Hamilton and 
Judy Jam es; Little 
Builders. Roy Cozart 
C ontractor, coaches 
Greg McKee and Rex 
Fields; Little Diggers, 
Stansoii Oil Co., coaches 
Toffie Shirley and 
Karen Da\is.

Juniors. 10 to 12 years 
o l d " S p o n s o r s :  P a n 
thers. Thornton Feed 
Mill ,  c o a c h e s  Bill 
Maniré and Carolyn 
Cathey ; Go-G e t te r s .  
First  National Bank, 
coaches Daisy Brock 
and Elaine Grissom; 
Mis-fits. Reynolds Win
dows. coaches Ruby 
Kanady and  .Albert 
Suohoda; Therm Gals. 
D o r o t h y ’s S u n s h i n e  
Fabrics, coaches Gary 
L a n d e n b e r g e r  and  
Helen Gage.

Teenage. 13-18 years 
o ld -L i t t l e  Bits. S&S 
Drilling, coaches Billy 
and Shirley Gary ; Mini- 
Bandits. Pengo Comple
tions, coaches James  
and Jimmie Elrod.

Barbara Tollett is in 
charge of a group of 
adult ladies in the soft
ball program.

A proposed use hearing for 
general revenue sharing 
purposes will be held on June 
23, 1982. for all interested 
citizens of the City of Cisco. 
The amount of general 
revenue sharing funds to be 
discussed for this fiscal year 
is $54.244.00,

The meeting will be held at 
7;00 p m. for the purpose of 
discussion of possible uses of 
general revenue sharing 
funds in the Council 
Chambers at City Hall, 116 
West 7th Street. All in
terested citizens will have 
the opportunity to give writ
ten and oral comment on 
uses of the funds. Senior 
citizens are encouraged to 
attend and comment.

RESOLUTION 
NO. R-1982-6-8

A RESOLUTION CAUS
ING A PUBLIC HEARING 
TO DETERM INE
WHETHER CERTAIN IM
PROVEMENTS DESCRIB
ED HEREIN ARE EACH 
DANGEROUS STRUC
TURES AND A PUBIJC 
NUISANCE.

WHEREAS, the Building 
Official has determined that 
the improvements described 
below are unsafe buildings 
and dangerous structures 
and must be abated by 
demolition and removal 
from the premises; and, 

WHEREAS, the owners 
whose names appear below 
in connection with the 
description cf the various 
improvements have failed, 
neglected or refused to bring 
such improvement into com
pliance with approved 
Building Codes,

NOW. THEREFORE. BE 
IT RESOLVED BY THE CI
TY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF CISCO, TEXAS: 

SECTION 1. A copy of this 
resolution shall be mailed to 
the owner, agent or occupant

of the premises described 
below at least ten (10) days 
prior to the date herein set 
for the public hearing and 
notice of said public hearing 
shall be published one (1) 
time in a newspaper of 
general circulation in the Ci
ty of Cisco, Texas.

SECTION 2. This Council 
shall conduct a public hear
ing on the 13th day of July, 
1982, at 7 00 p.m in the 
Council Chambers in the Ci
ty Hall in the City of Cisco. 
Eastland County. Texas for 
the purpose of determining 
whether the improvements 
described below are each 
dangerous structures and a 
public nuisance, and the 
owners whose names appear 
below or any person in
terested are hereby sum
moned to appear before this 
Council at such time and 
place and testify as to the 
issue to be decided.

Nature of Improvements 
and Street Address, Ugal 
Description, Owner and Ad
dress ;

1 F ram e & Stucco 
Residence. 805 Beech; E80’ 
of N‘z. Block 122, Sub. 3; 
Irene Cornelius, 416 Conner, 
Eastland, Texas 76448.

2. Siding Residence 
w /g a rag e . 1301 Beech 
Street; Lots 1 & 2. Block 120, 
Sub. 4; Coy B. Marcum, 4113 
43rd, No. 3, San Diego, 
California 92105.

3. Siding 4 F ram e 
Residence, 509 East 13th 
Street; E146’ of S115’, Block 
D, Sub. 3; M rs. L.G. 
lavender, 1401 Avenue A, 
Cisco, Texas 76437.

4. F ram e & Siding 
Residence (burned shell), 
504 East 12th Street; W55’ of 
E75’ of N115', Block D, Sub. 
3; James C. Jones, 1458 
North Main, Paris, Texas 
75460.

5 Siding R esidence 
w/garage, 706 East 11th 
Street; 80’ x 125’ W4 end of 
N. end. Block 121, Sub.

Manual Aguirre. Box 165, 
Stanton, Texas 79782.

6. Siding Residence, 803 
West 11th Street; Lots 11 & 
12. exc. 12’xl4’ of 12, Block 
97, Sub. 4; K.K. Kisner, Box 
8, Sundown, Texas 79372.

7. Siding Residence, 805 
West n th  Street; Lot 10, 
Block 97. Sub. 4; J.D. 
Brawley, Route 2, Cisco, 
Texas 76437.

PASSED AND APPROV
ED this 8th day of June, 1982. 

Eris Ritchie,
Mayor

ATTEST;
Ginger Johnson,
City Secretary

APPROVED AS TO FORM: 
W B. Wright. Jr.,

City Attorney

Perdue Reunion It Held In Cisco

Softboll Results
The results of the Cisco 

Women’s Softball games are 
as follows: Monday, June 
7-Quickway 14 and Cozart 1; 
Jako 30 and EnRe 22. 
Wednesday, June 9-EnRe 3 
and Quick way 22; Jako 6 and 
Rising Star 3.

This week’s schedule is as 
follows.

Monday, June 14 
6:30 p .m ."Ja k o  and 

Quickway in Cisco 
8:00 p.m.-Cozart and Ris

ing Star in Cisco
Wednesday, June 16 

6:30 p.m.-Jako and Cozart 
in Cisco

6.30 p.m.-EnRe and Ris
ing Star at Rising Star

The Perdue reunion for 
descendants of James A. and 
Sarah Hall Perdue was held 
in Cisco on June 4-5.

Descendants up to the 
sixth generation attended. 
Only one of the third genera
tion is living. She is Mrs. 
Fred Steffey, Sr., youngest 
child of D.B.H. Perdue. 
Three of the widows survive- 
-Mrs. D.B. Perdue, Mrs. Ar- 
ren Perdue, both of Cisco, 
and Mrs. M.L. Perdue of 
Baird.

Friday evening, the family 
met and enjoyed a dinner at 
the Colony Restaurant. On 
Saturday they enjoyed the 
day and a “pot luck lun
cheon at the Corral Room.

Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude McBeth of 
Springtown, Mrs. Pearl 
Bowman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Bowman and Donna 
of Orange, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Earp and Bethany of 
Houston, Mrs. G ladys 
Carter, Mrs Dicie Fonville 
of Granbury, Mr. and Mrs. 
T.E. Stephenson, Dionne 
Stephenson of Big Spring, 
Curtis Arnold, Jr. of Jeffer
son, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus 
Miller of Eastland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Porter Osborne, Mr. 
and Mrs. (.eonard Chambliss 
of San Angelo, Raymond 
Perdue of Post, Mrs. Thelma 
Hogan of Wolfforth, Mrs. 
Jauenene  L am uert of 
Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Perdue of Lubbock, 
Linda and Lynn Williams of 
Breckenridge, Jo Gilbert of

California, Lola Owens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Perdue of 
New Mexico, Lillian Hope, 
Lucille Cook, George 
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Perdue of Louisiana, Glynda 
Long of Okanowa, Marcia 
Regins and Shane of Col
orado, Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Stephenson, Stan Stephenson 
of Oklahoma, and Beulah 
Webster of Arizona.

Those attending from 
Cisco were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry McBeth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Andrews, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Wilcoxen, Donna 
and Vicki, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brad Wilcoxen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Smith, Christy 
and Robert, Mrs. Artie Bell 
Perdue, Mrs. Fred Steffey, 
Sr., and Mrs. Grace Har- 
relson.

Officers elected for the 
reunion for the coming year 
on the same dates are Jerry 
McBeth. president and Mrs. 
Frank Wilcoxen, secretary- 
treasurer, both of Cisco.

WORD of GOD 1

Praise the Lord!
1 was glad when

they saieJ unto me,
Let us Ç|0 into the
house of the Lord

n m m m m m m M

Psalm 122:1

i

Country Basket

$2»

.............................. ............
M o b i l  I CoontTY Wobil - “

Ave D & East 8th
This Week Special

Hond Wash Job $¿00 Complete Defoil Service 

BoH Wax Cleon Upholstery ond Trunk 

Also the new home of

Big Country Discount Motors
Low Down Poyments Smo^^^eekly Poyments

1973 B u ic k ^  ^  1968 Fiat
Rivero

NO CREDIT CH ECK!!!

Prices Good Monday June 14, thri^
Sunday, |

2101 ^

Ave. D

{n p m it N tc NcactQ
CPm UhaStflPliolit

Quofity • Snapshots 
Cameras & Supplied 

Films-AII sizes 
And of Course 

rme Photography 

Is Our Business.

con o N 's
STUDIO

Daini 
Queen

 ̂ June 20
^  Call In 

Orders
r : . .n  442-2299 ^

|T w o  Repossessed Steel Buildings

I Cheap for CoshI
I Repossessed All Steel
g
S Quoneoi Style Buildings

£ Have Never Been Erected

I 40 X 60 Immediate Possession
□

Must Sell Best Offer

\
!
s
c

SOMETHING NEW
A nutritional program for those who want to lose weight 
Much research and clinical testing by scientists and doctor 

Complete balance of essential vitamins and minerals.

No shots, drugs, weakness or starvation.
Average weight loss of 16-20 pounds in four weeks

Want To Know More?
Call Alta Gardner

 ̂ /817)442.3017
P-47

S
X

Acknowledges
Memorials

Dr Norman Wallace, 
president of Cisco Juninr 
College, acknowledges a 
contribution to the Cisco 
Junior College Memorial En
dowment  Fund b> the 
Wednesday Bridge Club in 
memory of Mrs. Lucy Col
lier’s mother

i  Coll Danny ( 214) 385-8791
rimiliaiHIMilMnaiMliIHtllKMIIMIIHUDIIIIMMNNailliINni

iNaylor's Used Car$|
1980 Chevette
1979 Lincoln Town Coupe
1979 Mustang
1967 Volkswagon Maxi Taxi 
1979 Ford Supercab 
1979 Suburban 
1978 Ford »2 ton pickup 
1976 Olds, station wagon 
1975 Jeep Wagoneer 
2 camper shells 
Wheelchair lift, fits van

600 1-20 East
West Side of Colony Restaurant

Phone (817) 442-1842 

Res. (817) 442-2319

p -a l

Knit Pants Jeans Braxton Jeans]

$ g 9 S

Sizes 3-13

s i 2 » ’>

m

Stretch Jecais 

$ 1 f 7 9 S

4 Styles Bras]

Vz
Price

OL- .e Prairie Skirts Denim Wrap\ 
Western Shirts Skirts 9g9s\

$ '7 9 5  Cotton
4 Assorted Colors

Quantity L im ited to *16»*
M arvallee’s Dress Shop

611 E. 8th Cisco, Tx.
P 44tfc


